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Memorandum 75-6 

Subject: Study 39.30 - Wage Garnishment 

BACKGROUND 

At the last meeting, the Commission approved for printing and submis

sion to the 1975-76 Regular Session a Recommendation relating to Wage Gar

nishment Exemptions. The recommendation has been sent to the printer, and 

the proposed legislation has been introduced as Assembly Bill 90. 

At the same meeting, the Commission also determined that it would sub

mit a recommendation relating to wage garnishment procedure to the 1975-76 

session. This recommendation, which is to be based on AB 101 of the last 

session, is the subject of this memorandum. 

GENERAL POLICY DECISIONS 

Wage Assignments for Support 

The 1973-74 session enacted legislation to amend Section 4701 of the 

Civil Code (set out in Exhibit I attached) to require that the court order 

a wage assignment when a person is two months delinquent in support pay-

ments for a minor child. The court ordered wage asignment is good for 18 

months and thereafter may be terminated upon petition by the person whose 

wages have been ordered to be assigned. The employer is permitted to deduct 

$I for each payment made pursuant to the order. The employer pays the amount 

withheld to the person to whom the support has been ordered to be paid or to 

a county officer designated by the court to receive such payments. Payments 

made to the person having custody of the minor child are made directly; they 

are not made through the sheriff or other levying officer as is the csse with 

an ordinary wage garnishment. 
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The staff recommends that the Commission not integrate the wage assign

ment for support provisions into the comprehensive wage garnishment provi-

sions being drafted. The withholding order for support was a subject of some 

controversy in connection with AB 101. Moreover, we expect that the wage 

assignment for support system will be in general operation by the time our 

comprehensive wage garnishment statute is enacted, and we do not believe that 

it would be desirable to change the whole system of wage assignments for 

support merely to obtain uniformity in wage garnishment procedure. Accordingly, 

we have drafted a comprehensive wage garnishment procedure statute that does 

not disturb Civil Code Section 4701 and the related sections relating to wage 

assignments for support. Wage assignments for support will take preference 

over ordinary wage garnishments as under Civil Code Section 4701. We do not 

give any preference to wage garnishments on judgments for delinquent support 

payments. This greatly simplifies the proposed legislation. 

Service and Collection by Levying Officer 

The maJor policy issue for Commission decision is raised by a letter 

from the Association of Municipal Court Clerks of california. This letter 

is attached as Exhibit II. 

The suggestion of the Municipal Court Clerks Association is that legis

lation be proposed that would merely authorize the sheriff or other levying 

officer to make mail service of a writ of execution on earnings. Apparently, 

no other changes would be made in existing law. We assume that this proposal 

would not affect our recommendation to revise the wage garnishment exemptions. 

An alternative proposal would be to revise AB 101 to retain its pro

cedural improvements but to retain the role of the levying officer in making 

service (by mail) and in collecting the money pursuant to the earnings with

holding order. 



,lith respect to the first al ternative--when the only change proposed 

in existing law would be to authorize the levying officer to make mail service--

the following are. c some of the benefits of AB 101 that would be lost: 

1. Comprehensive statute. Public employee wage garnishment procedure 

would not be affected. This is a one-shot levy, not a continuing levy, and 

there are procedural problems with the existing statute, and it is unwork

able as far as creditors are concerned. No reform would be made in the pro

visions dealing with garnishments for state tax liability. 

2. Forms and instructions. AB 101 provided for a system of forms and 

instructions that would have helped creditors, employees, and employers 

comply with wage garnishment requirements in an efficient, business-like way. 

This benefit would be lost. 

3. Service charge. AB 101 provided that the employer could make a $1 

service charge for each deduction. This benefit would be lost. 

4. Delay in effective date of order. AB 101 provided for a five-day 

delay in the effective date of the order (10 days for the state) to avoid 

the need to compute the amount to be .. ithheld for only part of a pay period 

and to permit the employer to process the order in a business-like 1<8y 

rather than having to withhold on earnings due on the date the order is 

received. This benefit would be lost. 

5. Monthly payment. AB 101 permitted the employer to make monthly pay

ments of withheld earnings rather than having to prepare and send a check 

for the withheld earnings after each payday. This benefit would be lost. 

6. Protection from liability for good faith errors. AB 101 included 

provisions to protect the employer from civil or criminal liability for good 

faith errors. This benefit .. ould be lost. 
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7. Wage assignments. AB 101 permitted an employee to revoke a wage 

assignment insofar as it relates to wages unearned at the time he revokes 

the assignment. This benefit would be lost. 

8. Paid earnings; retirement benefits. Provisions were included in 

AB 101 to provide exemptions for certain amounts of paid earnings and retire

ment benefits. This benefit would be lost. 

9. Enforcing employer compliance. AB 101 included provisions to pre

clude the employer and employee from deferring or accelerating the payment 

of earnings to defeat the creditor's rights and authorized civil actions by 

creditors to obtain the amounts that employers are required to withhold but 

fail to withhold and pay over to the creditor. This benefit would be lost. 

10. Coordination with federal law. AB 101 contained provisions permitting 

the Judicial Council to apply for an exemption from the enforcement in Cali

fornia of the federal wage garnishment restrictions and otherwise provide 

information to federal authorities. This benefit would be lost. 

11. Rules governing treatment of various types of earnings. AB 101 

contained provisions requiring the Judicial Council to adopt rules governing 

the treatment of various types of earnings. This would permit coordination of 

the state law with federal interpretations of the federal law. This benefit 

would be lost. 

12. Notice to employee of his right to exemption. AB 101 contained 

provisions that assured that the employee would be given a notice of the 

effect of the garnishment of his earnings and how he could obtain any exemption 

he was entitled to claim. This benefit would be lost. 

13. Longer withholding period. AB 101 extended the existing 90-day 

withholding period to 120 days. This benefit would be lost. 
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14. Protection of other creditors. AB 101 contained a provision that 

gave other creditors an opportunity to obtain a wage garnishment that would 

have priority over the creditor whose wage garnishment just terminated. 

This benefit would be lost. 

15. Simplified system for claiming exemption. AB 101 contained simpli-

fied provisions, based on Section 690.50 of the Code of Civil Procedure, that 

greatly simplified the procedure for claiming a hardship exemption in a wage 

garnishment case. 

16. other improvements. In addition to the improvements listed above, 

AB 101 also made a number of other improvements that are not listed. 

The staff believes that the benefits outlined above demonstrate that the 

option of merely authorizing mail service by the levying officer would not be 

a desirable alternative. At the same time, the staff believes that serious 

consideration should be given to the revision of AB 101 to retain many of the 

desirable features listed above but to retain the role of the levying officer 

as the one to make service and to collect the money. This probably would 

eliminate the objections of tbe municipal court clerks. Possibly it would 

eliminate tbe objections of sberiffs, marshals, and constables, but ttat would 
depend--I would guess--to a considerable extent on the fee schedule provided . -
for the levying officer. 

The major problem with retaining the levying officer in the wage garnish-

ment procedure is the cost. While we could perhaps reduce the court clerk's 

fee from $5.00 to the $2.00 fee we originally proposed in AB 101, there 

would be a substantial additional cost for service and collection by the levy-

ing officer even if mail service were authorized. The levying officer has 

a $5.00 fee for a levy of execution. In addition, the cost of service is 

charged--$1.50 if service is by certified mail (according to letter from muni-

cipal court clerks) and much higher if personal service is required. In 
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addition, a collection fee of one percent of the amount collected, with a 

minimum fee of $1 for each collection is charged by the levying officer. At 

legislative hearings, representatives of the levying officers stated that the 

$1 fee is not charged on each payment made to the levying officer by the 

employer; the fee is charged only if the total amount collected 1s less than 

$100. We do not know if this is the general practice; the statute appears 

to authorize a minimum $1 fee for each payment by the employer. 

The staff believes that, if we are to provide a procedure that retains 

the levying officer for service and collection, the statute should provide 

a fee that covers all the duties of the levying officer under the statute. 

We would prefer a fee schedule that provides a flat fee for making the levy 

and serving the same, regardless of the method of service. We have included 

a $6.50 fee in our draft. We would eliminate the minimum $1 fee for collection 

and provide a fee of one percent of the amount collected. Perhaps the collec

tion fee should be eliminated entirely, and the fee for all services of the 

levying officer fixed at $7.)0 or some greater amount. We believe that the 

amount of the fee is the most important consideration in determining the 

procedure we should provide. The cost of the levying officer for each gar

nishment must be weighed against the possible benefits that might exist in 

some wage garnishment cases if the levying officer is retained in the pro

cedure. The staff believes that we should have some agreement with the levy

ing officers as to the amount of the fee if we are to retain the levying 

officer in the procedure. 

The other problem with retaining the levying officer is the delay in 

payment of the creditor. The staff believes that it is a highly desirable 

improvement to permit the employer to make monthly payments. The cost to 

the employer of writing checks and transmitting payments should be minimized 
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to the extent possible. However, "hen the payment is made to the levying 

officer rather than directly to the employer, there will be an additional 

delay of perhaps as much as 30 days. Not only does this delay payment to 

the creditor but also the judgment debtor is accruing interest costs on the 

unpaid judgment during the period of delay. 

The major advantage of having the levying officer as the administrator 

of the wage garnishment system is that he "ill serve as an advisor to the 

uninformed creditor or debtor, will be a source of information to the employer, 

and will provide uniform administration of the statute since he will be well 

informed on the procedure and the forms. The judgment creditor who rarely 

uses wage garnishment will have to study the forms and procedure in order to 

make a wage garnishment if the levying officer is not involved. Also, the 

municipal court clerks express great concern that they would not be able to 

administer a wage garnishment system as proposed by AB 101. 

For the convenience of the Corrmission, we have prepared two draft statutes 

which are attached to this memorandum. The draft on white pages retains the 

system proposed by AB 101 which does not involve the levying officer. The 

draft on green pages retains the desirable improvements AB 101 would have made 

and, in addition, would provide for service and collection by the levying 

officer. 

When the Corrmission has made a decision on which approach to take, the 

staff suggests that we go through the statute section by section at the meeting. 

At the meeting, the staff would provide further background and answers to any 

questions that are raised concerning the provisions of the draft selected. 

After the January meeting, we will prepare a recommendation for consideration 

at the February meeting for approval for printing and submission to the 1975-76 

session. 
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Memorandum 75-6 

CIVIL CODE SECTIOJI 4761 

SEcrtON 1. Section 4701 of the Civil Code is amended to read: 
4101, (a) In any proceeding where the court has ordered either 

or both parents to pay any amount for the support of a minor child, 
the court may order either parent or both parents to a",ign to the 
county clerk, probation officer, or other officer of the court or county 

, officer designated by the court to receive such payment, that portion 
of salary or wages of either parent due or to be due in the future as 
will be sufficient to pay the 'amount ordered by the court for the 
support, maintenance and education of the minor child. Such order 
shall operate as an assignment and shall be binding upon any existing 
or future employer of the defaulting PlIrent upon whom a copy of 
such order is served. The Judicial Council shall prescribe forms for 
such orders. The employer may deduct the sum of one dollar ($1) 
for each payment made pursuant to such order. Any such order may 
be modified or revoked at any time by the court. Any such 
assignment made pursuant to court order shall have priority as 
against any attachment, execution, or other assignment. unless 
otherwise ordered by the court. The employer shall cooperate with 
and proVide relevant employment informalion to the district 
attorney for the purpose of enforcing the child support obligation. 

(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of subdivision (a), in any 
proceeding where the court has ordered either or both parents to 
pay any amount for the support of a minor child, upon both a petition 
by the person 10 whom support has been ordered to have been paid 
and a finding by the court that the parent so ordered is in arrears in 
payment in' 8 sum equal to the amount of two months of such 
payments within the 24-month period immediately preceding 
submislion of such petition, the court shall order the defauitinJ! 
parent to assign either to the person to whom support has been 
ordered to have been paid or to a county officer designated by the 
court to receive such payment, that portion of the salary or wages of 
the parent due or to be due in the future as will be sufficient to pay 
the amount ordered by the court for the support, maintenance, and 
education of the minor child. Such an 'order shall operate as an 
assignment and shall be binding upon any existing or future 
employer of the defaulting parent upon whom a copy of such order 
is served. The Judicial Council shall prescribe forms for such orders. 
The employer may deduct the sum of one dollar ($1) for each 
payment made pursuant to the order. Any such assignment made 
pursuant to court order shall have priority as against any attachment, 
execution, or other assignment, unless otherwise ordered by ,the 
court. 

'The parent to whom support has been ordered to be paid shall 
notify the court and tbe employer of the parent ordered to pay 
support, by any form of mail requiring a return receipt, of any 
change of address within a reasonable period of time aner any such 
change. In instances in which payments have been ordered to be 
made to a county officer designated by the court, the parent to whom 
support ~ been ordered to be paid shall notify the court and such 
county officer, by any form of mail requiring a return receipt, of any 
addr_ change within a reaaonable period of time after any such 
change. If the employer or county officer is unable to deliver 
payments under the assignment for a period of three months due to 
the failure of the person to whom support has been ordered to be 
paid to notify the employer or county officer of a change of address, 
the employee or county officer shall not make any further payments 
under the assignment and shall return all undeliverable payments to 
the employee. 
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For purposes of this subdivision, arrearages in payment shall be 
computed on the basis of the payments owed and unpaid on the date 
that the defaulting parent has been given notice pursuant to law of 
the application for the order of assignment, and the fact that the 
defaulting parent may have subsequently paid such arrearages shall 
not relieve the court of its duty under this subdivision to order the 
assignment. 

Upon a petition by the defaulting parent, the court shall tenninate 
such order of assignment entered pursuant to this subdivision if (1) 
there has been 18 continuous and uninterrupted months of full 
payment under the .wage assignment or (2) the employer or county 
officer has been unable to deliver payments under the. assignment 
for a period of three months due to the failure of the person to whom 
support has been ordered to be paid to notify the employer or county 
officer of a change of address. 

(c) No employer shall use any assignment authorized by this 
section as grounds for the dismissal of such employee. 

(d) As used in this section "employer' includes any public entity 
as defmed in Section 811.2 of the Government Code. 

(e) On declaration or affidavit of the parent to whom support has 
been ordered to be paid to the court that: (I) the parent ordered to 
make support payments is in default in such payment in the amount 
specified in subdivision (b), and (2) the whereabouts of such 
defaulting parent or the identity of his employer are unknown to the 
parent to whom support has been ordered to be paid, the district 
attorney shall contact the central registry maintained by the 
Department of Justice in the manner prescribed in Section 11478.5 
of the Welfare and Institutions Code, and upon receiving the 
requested information, notify the court of the last known address of 
the absent parent and the name and address of the absent parent's 
last known employer. The court shal! then order the parent obligated 
to make support payments to show cause why an order for 
assignment pursuant to subdivision (b) should not issue. The county 
may charge a reasonable fee not to exceed two dollars and fifty cents 
($2.50) for the services of the district attorney under this subdivision. 

(f) ~othing in this section shall limit the authority of the district 
attorney to utilize ,my and all c.vil and criminal remedi·"'S to enforce 
child support obligations r<'gardless of whether or not the custodial 
pan'nt rt'ceives wt.·lfare mont?!)'s. 
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Memo 75-6 EXlllJhT 1:1. 
TTl F 'fUNTCfP,\ L cot'RT 

LO~G HEACH JCD!C!/\c DiSTRICT 

December 5. 1975 

California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford, CA 94305 

Attention: Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secreta~¥ 

Reference: Proposed Wage Garnishment l.aw 
(Formerly AB 101) 

Gentlemen: 

The Association of Municipal Court Clerks of California, represent
ing the 77 municipal courts and most of the ~ustice courts in this 
State, has again gone on record opposing an 'AB 101" version of a 
Wage Garnishment Law. 

The proposal has twice previously been presented to the Legislature 
and failed to pass. It is our understanding that the Law Revision 
Commission is again considering re-introducing this legislation in 
the 1975 Legislative Session. 

Our Association has been vitally interested and concerned with 
effects of this proposal on the lower trial courts of the State, 
mainly with the confusion and confrontation the former AB 101 
would have created in shifting the duties of the Marshal/Sheriff 
onto the Clerk 1 s offices. There would be no protection for the 
debtor from dishonest and careless judgment creditors - it is 
frightening to think of lay people handling the debtor's wages 
under the proposed "Earnings ,Hthholding Orders". 

We feel the courts would be log-jammed, especially in Small Claims 
where most,of the Judgment Creditors are lay people and usually 
one-time creditors. Telephone calls alone from the creditors, 
employers and debtors would be endless. 

Our strong opinion is that the system of wilge garnishments is 
operating efficiently well at present with the Marshal/Sheriff/ 
Constable as levying officer, bookkeeper and buffer. The present 
syst-em also provides for a continuing levy of 90 days with only 
the issuance of one writ. Also, all partial satisfactions and 
full satis factions of levy or g"lrnishm<'nt returns are filed 
immediately and correctly by the Narshal/Sheriff/Constable. 



California Law Revis 10il Corr:n'1. '::;. 81 or. December 5, 1074 

In order to continue this time Lm1oTcci, p.cot.,'ctive and efficient 
method of wage garnishment.s, our State A~)sociati.on would like to 
respectfully propose anc 1.ternCltp, modificaLion or compromise 
to your COlTh"1Jiss ion for CCf!8 idera~:ioI1. 

Our suggestion which is very br'.cf dnd cOilclusive is as follows: 

a. PHllend the presE'nt law or include in the proposed new 
legislation that the Marshal/Sheriff/Constable be 
permitted to serve Writs of Execution on Wage Garnish
ments by .Registered or Certified Mail. These would be 
served only on Emgroy:ers and the fees would be the $5.00 
levy fee plus $1. _,0 for the certified mail, making a 
total cost of the levy only $6.50. If the employer 
refused the service by mail (which would be rare) the 
writ could then be served by personal service by the 
Marshal, Sheriff, or Constable. The money held on 
garnishment would be sent directly to the levying 
officer who would then be in a position to make a 
proper return to the court in conformance with exist
ing Section 683 CCP. Retention for a period of ten days 
by the levying officer would also provide an 0p,portunity 
for the debtor to file his "Claim of Exempt'ion I as 
provided in existing § 690.50 CCP. 

b. This modification would certainly end the alleged high 
costs of le.vy servL::e (Hhich incidentally in the Long 
Beach area only averages $8.13 per service). -

c. The immediate filing of partial satisfactions and full 
satisfactions would be continued under the efficient 
boohl(eeping procedures of the Marshal/Sheriff/Constable. 
Also, the 90 days continuing levy would remain in effect. 

We hope the Law Revision Commission will si.ncerely consider this 
proposed modification and suggestion. While we do support your 
effort to minimize levy costs, \-Ie firmly believe in an approach 
that would insure that the debtor's interests are also protected. 

We possibly might suggest that a sub-committee of the Commission 
be appointed to work with a sub-committee of our Association to 
perhaps mutually agree on a compromise. We welcome the opportunity 
to work with the Law Revision Cmmnission in coming up with a 
practical and workable solution to t.his problem. 

Please advise. 

Very. trul _'>ors '£) 
R~R • rov ' , co-cha~rman 
Legislative Cormnittee 
Association of Municipal Court 
Clerks of California 



AMENDED IN SENATE AUGUST 5,1974 

AMENDED IN SENATE APRIL 29,1974 

AMENDED IN SENATE AUGUST 28,1973 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY AUGUST 13, 1973 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY JUNE 18, 1973 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBI:.Y MAY 22, 1973 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY APRIL P.S, 1973 

CALIFORNIA LECISLA TtlRE-19'/3-74 REGULAII SESSION 

ASSEMBLY BILL No. 101 

Introduced by Assemblymen WIU'I'en and McAlister 
(Coauthor: Senator Song) 

January 18, 1973 

REFEIUlED TO COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY 

~~~d ~; ~i;i.ij~ 
___ Sections 690.& and 6.9OZJ to add Chapter 2.4 

E'A _J r I!M ,,"'" (commencing with Section to Title 9 of Part z of, 
- 07V'''~ i6 1&_ 5eC6«mrM2.3Jof, the ofeivil Procedure, 
----- to smend Secb'on" 3fX) a 'anr of the Labor Code, to 

; amend Sections 57? asP 1J!08 of tlJe Penal Code. and to 
, amend Section 11489 of the Welfare and Institutions Code, 
relating to,.." ' !!:: . , Ij azi &SEUft 

\, ~ .. " ~""'f"'M..:t.. 

1101 15 14 
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LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

AS 101, as amended. Warren Oud.). Attachment, garnish
ment, and execution .. 

Revises law relating to attachment, garnishment and execu
tion, and adds new chapter to the Code of Civil Procedure 
regarding the protection of employees' earnings in specified 
situations. 

Provides that neither appropriation is made nor obligation 
created for the reimbursement of any local agency for any 
costs incurred by it pursuant to the act. 

Incorporates changes in Section 2929, Labor Code made by 
AD 1217. .. 

Incorporates changes made in Section 4701 of the Civil 
Code by AD 1946 if this bill and AB 1946 are both chaptered 
and this bill is chaptered last. 

Vote: ms,jority. Appropriation: no. ;Fiscal committee: yes. 
State-mandated local program: no state funding. 

The people of the State of Cs/iIomia do enJlct as foDows: 

I 101 11 16 

-~-

No~
_t ..,. 
'41D{ ft, 

he .... 
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county clerk, probation officer, or other officer of e 
ourt or county officer designated by the court to r 
. h payment. that portion of the earnings of such 

as ill be sufficient to .pay the amount orderea,.1DY the 
6 co for the support, maintenance and eduqa . n of the 
7 mino child. 
8 (b) otwithstanding the provisions ofsu 'vision (a). 
9 in any p 'where the court has onI ed either or 
o both par s to pay any amountfor the su rt ofa minor 
1 child. upot both a petition by the non to whom 
2 support has I) en ordered to have bee d and a Anding 
3 by the court t the parent so ord ed is in arrears in 
4 payment in a equal to the am t of two months of 
15 such payments . the 24·mo period immediately 
6 preceding sub n of such tition, the court shall 
7 order the defaulting ent to . either to the person 
8 to whom support has en or ered to have been paid or 
9 to a county officer desi t by the court to receive Ncb 

par-to that portiOO of salary or wagfi of the parent 
due or to be due in the e as will be sufficient to pay 
the amount ordered y e court for the .upport, 
mafntel'J8Dce. and eel tion the qainor child. Such an 
order shall operate an nt and shall be ~ 
Upon any existing r future em yer of the ciefa...Jllting 
puent upon wh a copy of suc order is served. The 
JUdicial Counc all prescribe fa or such orders. The 
employer rna Cleeluct the sum of one llar ($1) for each 
p~nt e pursuant to the 0 er. Any such 
us*gnmen made pursuant to court 0 er shell have 
priority against any .. Uachment, exec on. or other 

. nt, unless otherwise ordered by court. 
The arent to whom support has been red to be 

paid notify the court and the employer of parent 
or ed to pay support, by any form of mail a 
r receipt, of any change. of address wi a 

asonable period of time after any such chang In 
instances in which payments have been ordered to 
made to a county officer designated by the court. 

1101 .. IV 
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efaulting parent, the court 
assignment if (1) there has 
terrupted months of full 

ent or (2) the employer 

2 101 ZI 22 
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dered to be paid, the district attorney shall contae 
cc I registry maintaim'd by the De;~mrtment 0 stie 
in the anner ]}Jcscribed lD Section 1141. of th 
Welfare a InstJ!uho'IS Code, and upon eciving th 
requested in. n~tiun. nolif,' the court the last know 
address of the a "Qlt jl<lrc,iO: ,md tl ' name and addres 
of the absenl pur{'ri1'~ ld"t knO\);H employer. The eour 
shall then urd('" t.he pa ni ,l'b'figated to make suppor 
payments to show camf:' . an order for assignmen 
pursuant to subdivisiO! . ) sh d not issue. The coun 
mav charge a re:!.~ . ,i(' fee not exceed two dollar 
and fifty ,tents, .;.-~) (or, the' fer~s of the distric 
attorney I!n this Sllixh vmo!; '" 

(f) No 19 in this section ,hall limit the thority 0 
the d' 'ct attorney to utilize any and all . it an 
c nal remedies to enforn' child sl'pport oblig:biiQn!4' 

gardless of whet)tel_oReli-ifl~~~~tII'Il"I'4MI-W 

fZ;::'h Section 682 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 
21 amended to read: 

682. The writ of execution must be issued in the name 
of the people, seaipd with the seal of the court, and 
subscribed by the clerk or judge, and be directed to the 
sheriff, constable, or marshal, and it must intelligibly refer 
to the judgmtmt, stating the court, the Coullty, and in 
municipal and ju,tice (·,}\Irt~, the judicial district, where 
the judgment IS entered, ,md if it be for monev, the 
amount thereof, tmd the amount actually due thereon, and 
if made payable in a spc·cifled kmd of moncy or currency, 
as provided ln SectIOn fin'?, tIl(' e.\ecution must also state 
the kind of lTlOIWY or cmfc'm'Y in which the judgment is 
payable, !lnd Inti',! r<,quire the "fficer 10 whom it is 
directed to pro('(',,(/ Sllbstmt iall" as follow,: 

1. If it be against the property of the judgment debtor, 
it must require such omen '0 sati,!')' the judgment, with 
interest, out of the personal property of such d('btor, 6-1' if 
tt ¥.t !l:g!l:1H9t #te ulwilllVI ..,f ~ dealHr, ~ ~ sftttH ~ 
I'fta8e tit tt~et)rdttl«!~ wAA Scetiml ~ ~nd if sufficient 
personal property cannot be found, thon out of his real 
property; or if the judgment be a lien upon real property, 
then out of the real proper I y bl'!onging to him on the day 
when the abstmct of judgment was filed as proVided in 
Section 614 of this code, or at any time thereafter. 

2. If it be against feal or persona! property in the hands 
of the personal representatives, heirs, devisees, legatees, 
tenants, or trustees. it must require sneh officer to satisfy 
the judgment, with interest, Ollt of such property. 



3. If it b" against the person of the judgment debtor, it 
must require such officer to arrest such debtor and commit 
him to the jail of the county until he pay the judgment, 
with intere,t, or be discharged according to lav.'. 

4. If it be issued on a judgment made payable in a 
specified kind of money or currency, as provided in 
Section 667, it must also require such officer to satisfy the 
same in the kind of money or currency in which the 
judgment is made payable, and such officer must refJJSc 
payment in any o~hel' kind of money 01' currency; and in 
case of levy and sale of the property of the judgment 
debtor, he must refuse payment from any purchaser at 
such sale in any other kind of money or currency than that 
specified in the execution, Any such officer collecting 
money or currency in the manner required by this 
ch~pter, must pay to the plaintiff or party entitled to 
recover the same, the same kind of money or currency 
received by him, and in case of neglect or refusal to do so, 

: he shall be liable on his official bond to the judgment 
creditor in three times the amount of the money so 
collected. 

5. If it be for the delivery of the possession of real or 
personal property, it must require such officer to deliver 
the possession of the same, describing it, to the party 
entitled thereto, and may at the same time require such 
officer to satisfy any cost, damages, rents, or profits 
recovered by the same iudgment, out of the personal 
property of the person against whom it was rendered, and 
the value of the property for which the judgment was 
rendered to be specified therein jf a delivery thereof 
cannot be had; and if sufficient personal property cannot 
be found, then out of the real property, as provided in the 
first subdivision of this section. 

SEC. Z. Section 682.3 of the Code of Civil Procedure, as 
amended by Chapter 649 of the Statutes of 1972, is 
repealed. 

68S:& W WlIefle\'er Htt; ie¥y ef elleeHtiefl ill ftgatftst 
Htt; eftfftiftgs ef tI jHcigrfleflt cie~tef, Htt; effll31e,.ep sen'eci 
wttfl Htt; wt# sf elleetttisfl ~ ... titflllelci Htt; IIfflSHftt 
speeifies iff Htt; wt# tfflH! etlpfliftgs Htett 61' tltele~el cltte 
ffl Htt; jtl6gfflefl:t debtsr t:trttl Bci ClWffl13t tlfl:6ep eediefl: 
600:6; t:trttl shtttt f*tr ~ tlfflStlllt, etteft Hffle if is wtthhel6, 
fa the Sheriff, eSfl:sffible 61' fllllrshttl 'oI'I>'fle :Iervea tfle wrtf:. It 
~ flerssft shtttt fttH fa f*tr ~ IIffl9t1ftt ffl tfle shepiff, 
eeItstllBle 61' IfttlfSlilll, the jucigfflent ereElitef HHIY 
eSfflffleflee tI ~ tlgtlifl st fti.ttt fe!' tfle IIffletlflts flM 
f!ttid, +he exeel:ttien shtttt h:rmiftftl-e t:trttl tfie l3epSSfl: sep'teEi 
wttfl the wt# skftH ~ witllllsiding !ffitf!:rj tlleretlfu:ler 
wftett tttty ;me ef the felle'fl'iBg e't'er;ts fflItet! 1318Ee. 

flt 8tteft perS8fl reed'f'es ft dif'eetist! fa reletlse w- ffte 
levyiHg slffeer. ~ reletlse shtttt Be issued ft;< tfle levyiHg 
slffeer iff ftftY ef the fells"., iHg __ 



+tit ~ feeeipl: et It W1'ffi€ft ffi.reelifflt ffflttt Hre 
jtldgl'fl:ent e!'t'dit9f'. 

#tt ~ ~~t ",f -. d'lfef '* How ~H-l't i:tt wflich tfte 
tlction it. I*"fttlt~ ffl' tI t'effifi<:'tl eet~ ef ~ order, 
disehltfgbg ef' ft'>~ t;;c '·,,:,(utiCl' Hi' pdelt,ing tfte 
proJ:lerty. ~ uubdh'isien 'l:ltili lIf~ ~ if fie ltJ:lpca! ffl 
perfected Itt!fI ttfTfl"fttridl'l',j ,,,~td itlttt fi.!d tI"! pfevidee 
i'fI SecHeR 9++:-!l et It (:'"ec'titCBte 1", tful-t effeet iffi" beeH 
isstlca ay tfte clffk of Hte coupl 
~ tit att ~. ~~+l&l fr'f ht""" 
-fiij- &!eft POf3flfl ~ wtt~·tek! Hte" fttH t!!Ueuflt soceified 

in ~ wffi; fif' f'*eff,ti51t $ffl l-h,.' j,Hlglflent debtor's 
CtiRHflg., .. 

+3t +fie jtt'"Jgfflt'f'~ ttef;.!"ffl'+ <'mp!e,,~ ffl tormiflltted 
ay It resigflttffflft fW ditiFflim;al Itt ~ fuflt> ttfte.i. St.~ ef. tfte 
cJ(ectition It'fI:tl. Ite ¥.; ft&. J'eimtuted ef' fcclllflleyco within 
99 tittys ttfte¥ ~ rerftlinatiuH. 

-f4+ A peried of 99 tittys h!Iti f'lltsseEJ stHee ~ flFne ~ 
f3ef'S6fl WftoS. Seryed w#ft ffle wm. ef exeeHHsfl. 

. +Dr At. ~ flFne ~ It ~ Oft Mi oltf'fling3 ~ 
Jtidgmeflt dobter FHtty pfeceed ffl ehttttt It fttH oltoHlptien of 
Mi ellrltHlgs itt aeeersltnce w#ft the pre'lisions at Seotiens 
6!l9:fi ft8El699.e9. !"fl;e eJ(cfflptieH so olttHfies sftttll e!ltend ffl 
~ wagos withhold ptil'Stillnt ffl the ~ of cJ(eotitien 
whether et' ~ withhel8 ~ the elttiHr ef oltofflptien ffl 
file&. 
~ SttBjeot ffl ~ pre'l'isieH.J at SeetioH 699.6Q, ~ 

sHeriff, oenstllble et' HlllfSflll1 who Bep'ies Hie Wt# of 
eJfeetlaefl ft:ftEI reeei\'es fAe ttfnStll'lts v/itflflelfl &ettt tfte 
judgment debter's ellrnings, sftttH Ileeellnt fop ft8El pity ffl 
the pel sen entitles tfierete, ttH Si:t\ffl eelleeted limier Hie 
Wt#; less Milawftil fet.5 tttt9 Ol(J3ense~ Itt ~ Oftee e¥Cf'Y 
aQ tltty;r, tHtd Htttlte retttfH Oft eelleelietl thofp'of ffl Hie 
eelirt. 

SEC. 1 Section 683 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 
amended to read: 

683.. The execution may be made returnable, at any 
time not less than to nor more than 60 days after its 

: receipt by the officer to whom it i, directed, tlf, if tRB 
E!'JleelltiBft is tiJ36a the ellrnillg~ sf tHI) jHagmeat debt",r, 
1:l~a tAe term-lasHeR 91' the lev}' sf 8lteeHtiaa as pre vised 
ill Sectioll 682 3, to the court in which the judgment is 
entered. When the execution is returned, thc derk must 
attach it to the judgment roll, or the judge must make the 
proper entry in the docket. 

If an execution is returned unsatisfied. another may bo 
afterward issued within the time specified in this code. 

If property either personal or real be levied upon 
under such writ of execution but the sale thereunder be 



postponed beyond or not held within the return date 
after it is recdn~d bv the otficPl to whelm it wa,; delivered 
a!)~ which has been returned to the clerk of the Court in 
which the Judgment is entered, upon request of the 
person In whose favor the writ runs the court may direct 
the clerk to redeliver said execution to the officer to 
whom it was directed in order to permit the officer to 
make an alias retUiu of the proceedings of the sale or levy 
thereon as In the case of an original return of execution. 

Whenever a writ of execution issued against real 
property containing a dwelling house has been returned 
proof that notice required by Section 682b has been' 
served shaH be indicated on the wlit, or separately and 
attached to the writ. 

-7- ABIOl 
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~.' ExceptasPw~~Hft~~~~~~~~~ 
3 ·th Section 723.010): 
4 (a) All goods, chattels, moneys or other property, 
5 and' personal, or any interest therein, th 
6 jud ent debtor, not exempt by law, and all p per 
7 and r hts of property seized and held under att hmen 
8 in the tion, are subject to execution. 
9 (b) S es and interests in any co ration 0 

o d debts and credits, and all ot er property 
1 both real personal, or any interest i either real 0 
2 personal pro rty, and all other proper not capable 
3 manual delive ,may be leviedupo r released fro 
4 levy in like man er as like property y be attached 0 

5 released from at chment, excep that a copy of th 
6 complaint in the ac 'on from whi the writ issued n 
7 not accompany the 't; provid ,that no cause of actio 
8 nor judgment as such, or lic se issued by this state t 
9 engage in any business, pro ssion, or activity shall 

subject to levy or sale on ecution. 
(c) Un til a levy, the p rty is not affected by th 

execution; but no levy sh I b d any property for a longe 
period than ene year m the ate of the issuance of th 
execution, except a Ie on the i terests or claims of heirs 
devisees, or legate in or to ass s of deceased person 
remaining in the ands of execu rs or administrators 
thereof prior to istribution and pa ent. However, 
alias executio may be issued on s id judgm~nt an 

-g-

No am..,J"."J-
1-0 § &88 
i':o 40 b.a. made. 



.' .~. . 

as provided in 
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t-iftI:et'E~, ~ at fIftY e5','flElf'llti6f1 M e6ffiJ3ltf1~', !lflft debeI 
ep6E1its,!lflft a:H ~pfepett)', ~ Pee! ffi'iEl pei'SElftftl;kolj 

iRteJ'est 1ft eilfter ~l t7f' PCI'.16f1!tl flMfJert,', 
M1ieP pf6fJerty nfflo eflpable af Hl,lft1:UM aeli~ epr 
lev d upon or released from levy in like manne as lik 
prop rty may be etbleaea levied upon or rele d fro 
aUac ent, except that e eep)' Eli #te 

whieh #te wm iS8t16a fteetl ft6I; 
ltr<lWitieo!h, ~ _ efttI8e ei (t6MeR 

lieeMe jfl!ltlea by fftts MMe te/I~~ 
fitl8ifte!1fI: fJl'Eilieseiett;, 6!' eeti'iily 9hftIl Be M Ie¥,. 

-eti\iiMt:. GeIa ~ fI'tt.IM pel;uPfl6a by 
eHieel' tIS 9& ffiI 6t1t'Pef'lt ¥8Ittej 
".tft8Ilt #te !It1ft'Ie M tangible person 
property in the 'SSion of the dgment debtor sh 
always be levied u in the m er provided by Seelio 
488.320. Notwithstan '. the prOl'isions of Title 6. 
(commencing with S tion '481.010), service on th 
judgment debtor of a co r[ theWlit oE execution sh 
be made either by perm deHvery or by mail to th 
judgment debtor at t e ddress furnished by th 
judgment creditor. To evy 11 any property or deb 
owned to the jud ent de 'Or which is subject t 
execution but for Iv. ch a meth of levy of attachmen 
is not provided, th levying am shall serve upon th 
person in possessi 11 oE such proper 'or owing ~'uch deb 
orms agent (1) II copy of the writ 0 execution and {2 
a notice that uch property or debt ' levied upon i 
purswmce 0 such writ. 

(c) Un' a levy, #te J3r6fJer~ iii ffl!t elfE~~ 
, no property shall be affect by issuan 

oEa writ f execution or its deHvery to the lev . g aRlee 
(d) 0 levy shall bind any property for a 10 r perio 

than ne year from the date of the issuanc of th 
exe tion, except a levy on the interests or claims heirs 
de' es, or legates in or to assets of deceased so 
r maining in the hands of executors or administrat s 

ereof prior to distribution and payment. However, 
alias execution may be issued on said judgment 

-9-
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r--Te)'--N6+wnI¥.J. hHffjlfflg--§tt/Jffl."~'1io' -tt-f,1lf.. ,;-1'lEI-H_-\9Jf ~o ~lmut 09-
action nor judgment Wi such, nor license issued by . ,,,. i!. -ID k 
state to engage iIi iWy busines.,~ pmfession, " . 1MaAA.. . . 

4 .5 SEC 1. Section 690.6 of'th~ Code of Civii Procedure " 
6 a! lImenee./i by Gh:!tpto '3 ef tofte Sttl~MeS ef 19G'g, i8 
7 lus_gea ~e f81iH, I" I! peal e..l. • 

S/15 
f16 

17 
18 
19 
20 

-690.6. -(tt) OM;h"lf '" ~tIt.h!!;rellecr portion dS is 
ttl!owet!-t,y-shtH-th'-ef+fie-Uffli<:"d Sl!lte3, of the e!lffliflgs ef 
the debtor rocci \e,; for his peTslnal .,ervices rendered at 
any time within :30 dars next preceding the date of a 
wilhholding by the pmployer lllldpf Section 682.3, shall 
be exempt from execution wHhrmt filing a claim for 
exemption as provided ill Section 690.50. 

(b) All c~rnillg.\ of the dehtor rc,cf·ived for his personal 
serviees rendered at any time within 30 days next 
preceding the date of a Withholding by the employer 
under Section 6!:l2.3, if necessar)' for the use of the 
debtor's family residing in this state and supported in 
whole or in part by the debtor, unless the debts are: 

(1) Incurred by the debtor, his wife, or his family for 
the common necessaries of life. 

(2) Incurred for personal services rendered by any 
employee or former employee of the debtor. 

(c) The court shall determine the priority and division 
of payment among all of thc creditors of a debtor who 
have levied an execution upon nonexempt earnings upon 
sueh basis as is just and equitable. 

(d) Any creditor, upon motion. shall be entitled to a 
hearing in the court in whi.ch the action is pending or 
from which the writ issued for the purpose of 
determining the priority a,l1d division of payment among 
all the creditors of the debtor who have levied an 
Q'xQcution l.lpgU t'QllQLXQP;4pt iHlr~iRgi pUn'yaAt tg tl;}ii 
sgeti9R. 

SEc, •. Section 690.8a is added to the Code of Civil 
Procedure, to read: . 

690,Ba. Earnings of the debtor which have been paid 
to him and are retained in the form iri which paid or as 
cash are exempt from levy of execution to the extent they 
are essential for the support oHhe debtor.o.r his family. 

is to read: 
690.1S. (a ney rec y any person, 

resident of the state 'on, or as an annuity 0 
retirement . . 'ty or death or enefit, or as 

o contributions and interest thereon, 

ALL IN 

S~II(£OIAT 

WfJ ...,.,W",eu.t 
-w, f "lfO, I gl ~ 
b&. l'I1ak... 



•• • 
<;gbdivisinl of ~'l':" sIgle, ""'111" pt1blk trust, or publ' 
corporation, or from the governing body of any of th 

[row. any public hoard or boards, or from y 
r irelllent, disability, or annuity system es.,lblish d by 
an} of them PUfSlia.!:t to statute, whether the s' e shall 
be 1 the actual possession 01 ~uch pens' ner' or 
benefi ' f)', or dep:;~l!ed by him, 

(b) . money held, ClmtrolleJ, or in 
distributi by 'he slate, or a city, city 
county, or ther poiitical subdivision of t . state, or any 
public trust , puhlic corporation, or the overning body 
of any of them,.;:r by any public board' boards, derived , . 

AB lin -10-- / 

1 from the contributio. s by the 'tate or such city, county 
2 city and county, or 0 er itical subdivision, or suc 
3 public trust, public cation, governing body, 0 
4 public board or boards, by any officer or employ 
5 thereof, for retiremen pension purposes or th 
6 payment of disability, ea or other benefits, or th 
7 payment of benefits yable t or the reimbursement 
8 benefits paid to, e oyees the of under the provisio 
9 of the Unemplo ntInsurance ode, and all rights an 

10 benefits accrue' or accruing to person under an 
11 system establi d pursuant to stat e by the state, city 
12 city and coun ,county, or other poll 'cal subdivision 0 

13 the state, or any public trust or publi corporation fo 
14 retiremen annuity, or pension purpose or payment 0 

15 disability or death benefits, and all va tion credi 
16 accumu ted by a state. employee pu t to th 
17 proviso ns of Section 18050 of the Governme Code, 0 

18 any er public employee pursuant to any la for th 
9 acc ulation of vacation credits applicable such 
o e ployee. Such moneys, benefits, and credits s be 
1 empt without filing a claim of exemption as pro ded 

Section 690.50. 
( c) Nothing in this section limits the applicability 

lIny OlieRiflaea " . 
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f.,qo. fa, Or 'J' 

fe,qo. Z3, 

1L 
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S&.c ), Se('tion 6..GO .. i}") of tht" (~ode of Cwi~ Proc-eGur(> i.-: a,nended 
to read: 

690.50. ,a) If th" prop,>rlv fllent.cned in S<:x:h,m 69U,! to 69G,29 
inclusi-,,·e. shall be .... le-vied upt .... n under writ of att.achment or execution' 
the defendant (;f jucignh'nt d!'.!DtOT \hC'reif~ referred to itS "th~ 
debtor") I Hl G:·d~_·r t;) avail hiril.':><::"lf cf his '~xt'mphon rights 3:; to such 
property, Sh~ll.J v,'i~hln ~;>Jj day .. , in the ca~;(-' {)f reui property described 
in Section ~).2:-;S. al.Jd ~OdiJys, in the ,':a.::'-i' (if ,1ji ilther 9'rer: .• e:rty, frorn 
th!:~ date ~w.:n pr0pert~· w~L ... l("¥ied upon d~hver lG the i0vying officer 
an a~fidavlt f:f hirns€"lf (';; his 9~enl, together with h ('"op~'" thereof. 
anegr~lg that the prOp8rty levied upon, ide:nLlfym~ it, is exenlpl, 
specifying the ;cction or ,<celion, or Inis "0(\" ()n which he relies for 
his cla!m to exemption, and :111 facts ne('es$ar~' to SUPfi()rt hi~ claim. 
and ;][so statmg therein his addr'ess within this state for the purpose 
of permitting ,ervice by mail upon him of the counteraffldavit and 
any . noti~e of the motion herein provided.. Fer I'ttfpO!eJ ef this 
96ftl8A, If EAe tJPB1gertr Ie. ice "peA e6ft8f3ts Bf dte eRmine ef 8: 

judgment debtor, each date that cornin)(s "re withheld from. tile 
judgment debtor .hall be deemed to be the date >!len earning, were 
levied upon, A jud)(menl debtor shall have the "'ght 10 file" separate 
claim of exemption eaC'h tHnf' that a withholdimt of earnings oc{'ur$, 
provicit:"d,. that if a prior claim of t,"xt."rnption ha~ bt'f'n ad)udicatet! 
under thf.' sanie levy, that 'each 'sf'P;J!alc 'dainl of exemption 
thereafter be supported b;' a .st<tt;:~m·ent under oath aHp.'(in,U:· the 
changed circumstance"!. ,,'hich support th{' new dalln of eXf'mption. 
If a claim of exemption be allowed. tli,' iudgllH'tll. creditor shall have 
the right, at any time during the dleet"" period of th" d.im of 
exemption, to rnov(' the court for consideration of thp claim 
previously granted on th" ground, of • rHa"'rial change of 
circutnst.illces affpctinK the rlebtor's E'H"mptiun rights. if the 
judglncnt creditor does rnl..lkt~ such ;l motion, he mU'It support his 
ffts.isfI a~., ft ~JlttlrH,(!f!!l tHldt'!f otlth 3:lie~tt\)( tht E!hsft:.;e:el 
ftPE!tI.nstsnee'i h~le~6ft "';~I Ift!:JtlSH {"11r eenSieCl'lkli6!1:-

(bl Forthwith u;~m reCI",,'m>!: the .md",,;! of excH,ption, the 
levying offkef shall ~er\'e lIlXHI Hw plamtiff or trw pt"rson in whose 
favor the ",'rit nlOS fhen~jfl r('ft~rY(~d t.o ~!:-. "Iilt" C"rt:dlh)r"). either 
personally or by tnail, a ~'('pr c.f ttw' Jffid~vit '.)j {'.\.l'mpliun. tOKether 
with a writmg, signed hy ~hf" iev.'r'inr.,;: DffiC'(:~r, st,l.tiug that the dairn 
to exenlption has been r£-( ei\··t,d and ltut t~l(' ofTief'r \\,tll relea:"..e the 
property un!ess he rereive!' from the (,fvd!tor a ('ountt'raffida\'it 
within 10 da\"~ ;lftt:'f ."en'ice c>f iu...:h ....... r'.tmg, Hl tht· Gi.S£' of real 
property dt's~ribi::d in Sechon 89;,1"Z:::~'5\ n.nd. \:~'i~hin five dklYS after 
service of such writing. in aU other ca.<jof''). 

(c) If the cn..aitor desires to {'o~te:-:t the claim lo t"\emption~ he 
,hall, within ~u{'h period of if! days, in th" cast' of real property 

,de.cribed in Section '>90.235, "lid [iv" davs, in ali other cases. file with 
the levying officer a c()ur.t~raffidavit allegmg that the property is not 
exempt wlthin the meanirlg of tht:" ')ection or ..;cctiomi Df this t:"ode 
relted ulX'o, or if the dalnl to eXt.:"JTlption be based on Sechons 690.2, 
690.3, 690.4~~.alleging that the \',I!U£ ur t he- property dairned to 
be exempt i. ;,iettc" of th" vah", stated in th,' applicable seclion 
or geCtiOflS, logellwr with proof of sNyice or a copy of such 
coun teraflida.i t upon thO' de btor, 

ALL 1M 

STRIl(£OUT 
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(dl If ',i~} :i~i.':; '--{;:J~,,~.--c,-fL Ll'.ii, ;1'. '. ,r. -L ~~t:'1 ,1< ;;.', t,' ,,-.-~ 

flled ';-'I1th the ;i·VYH"-.>t offlCf!,]" ':,o\'lthir: ! b: t~t"t,(' .iU:,\,:,,\ .. :'( the offic~'r shan 
furl+~with re';'o";;;;-;I', ,h~- pf')r.;.~fh 

{Ci Ii -<;:,i('h, ,_-.···:_n:L:n:ffH;~'.;.L \'idt:, <,ell n-··'j.j( {~! :,~·n.--~t,-'".:, .;;; Hk:·d. 
either tho(".; '-;0-dH()f ~Jr tJ,·~ 0chto':-- ~h.~H ;,(_, t titUt,d in a he,.j-r;nr: in ttH' 
c-ourt in WLH..h t~lt.~ iUbrw 1.1 p-<~ndtrlt>' ~A fr~-.1;i~ l"-'Dr>:'}", the v'rit i.\~;u(.'i~; 
for the pHrp0:~e of dt,termrrijn;~: th:;: da.rn h.: ~"xc-rnptiorr.-~t"-~f.-;:" 
M tii ... i,16fr·<ot- p'a~! t'f'-cl'''f!f----b-?{¥'''1 'l'-'.'I.:! ---ef'*,-.~-1" H}~~4-t~""-+i"i& 

119Re:lC li\pt--"&w'Hi-Bg.,... yud 'L'-r ~-13-ff}'oI1~,-...\! --ef-~ ff+;~-~ () r i ~e 
value of the' prnr~~rty d$,!m~d ::0' ffr' ~'::-,c<npt. SLi~h hCtT)n~, :;;hJU hot.'" 
granted by tb,". (--... mrt up-c'n ~-Huh~y; (,t t'it!Jcr }"'d_' 1.Y ii. ·t:f" \.!"'il-hin j;\'e 
dllYs afte7' Hi~~ e;:>::u.nteraff-jd,'l\i,[ i,'i; LI,;,,-: \'ijl.t rh~ !{",-'VHV c)ffict"r, <lil-d 

,,;uch ne.:ring' nHi'.\l be Iud w~th~n ,'~ d~:;::; t'hH;~ ~.hS' d<!.t: c~ tht· rua~-i:lb 
of ~'lch Ir~-.!~'i..\l, Lmlt-·~~, ,>" .. d:;;nU~:~1 tl' tL-:,' ~:~'.H't ior ;.,pud C~lI!ll' The 
party makm~ th{- ((jntHU fo!' hCl'''o.lllZ ;~t'i.H.B t{in~ nc;t it.»s':'o thaf! rive Jays' 
notic'e in \'.IibL;;':; ("j' "Juett iwaripf, tel tho. l~~\'r~ng nfTk-er an i 1,0 tht> 
other p-artj', and specify Lht;n'~ln d-n: lb. .. h~.,~-tri:.llo> IS for ~he purpm,;,e 
of detprrniniag the' ('l~Hm to eXerHptlOr;. Tlw notJLT flH:lV Ll+-' ("I' motIon 
or of hearing and uF'un tb--.. fiii:"!g 'of the l1oti{'c \Vj~h ihe c-le-d( of aw 
court, the motion i ... der'.iled n";.1;,l'". 

(f) If neither p<irty nlake~ :mch rnotion w~thin the time aHov.-·ed, 
or if the levying "ffieer shall not have been served with" copy of the 
notic.. of hearing WIthin 10 dil)', aftpr thl' filing of the 
counter.mda'li!, the levying orneer shaH forthwith release the 
property to the debtor 

(g) At any time while the proceeding> are pending, upon motion 
of either party or upon its own motion, the cOilr! may (I) order the 
sale "f any peri'hable pwperty held by such orne",r and direct 
disposition of Ihe proct'"d, of stlch sale, ond (2) make such other 
orders as may b,' proper under the particular cirCllmstance, of the 
c,,"e. Any order, '0 made may be modified fiT vacated by the court 
or judge granting the ,anO<'. or by th,' COOT! in which the proceedmg, 
are pe-nding, at any time dur !tlg the pendency (d" the prncc-edings, 
upon such t("rms as rna}" be jUftt 

(h) The l,'vYlIlg ome"r m ali cases shall .<,lain ph,.,!ml posses>ion 
of the property ipvied uprm if it is capable of ptn,-sH..'al p05.st>'s..'iion~ ():' 
in the case of l''''pert)' not ('.pable of physical pGsseS5ioll, the It'v)' 
shaH remain in full forCt~ <ind effect, pt~nding Hit' final delel'nllnatlon 
of the dailn h~ exem_phon. Howe\-"l~r, no saie under t'X(#cution shaH 
be had prior to such fmal dr:tt~nn'l (Mion unle'!""s iU'1 order of the c-ourt 
hearing thf' claim for eXf:rnptjo;t ~h.o.H so provide. 

(i) At such hf"armg, the party dairumg the ~.:yenlptioll shaH have 
the burden. of proof. The affidaVits and counteraffidavib shaH be filed 
bv the Ie ',..'virw. OHICf'f WIth the court and !;haii constitute the 
pieading~, ~LlLJ{:~('t to ttw P'.)\~' f'f U1 t ht, r'onrt tu pu·mii. an iirOf'11druent 
in th(· interests of ju:-=hcp. "T'he afT~da\"it of ,lI-xf"mption shaH tw dt."'emcd 
C'ontrovertf"d bj I t .. w cO!Jf1ter'"affld,!vd and be .. til ~haH ':w rtkC'eive-d in 

. evidenC'P. ~()thing herein sh,..dl br c;;Jf):'\tr~J;f:-d to deprive anyon(~ qfthe 
right tl} J jury trlal!rI ,HI)' cJ.~e whpre, In th:f~ Cdnslituhon, ::.uC'h right 
is gi't,:pn. but a iury tri<!l may bi-~ \;-'aived in :!;B:-' such caSl' in !ib: 
rnann{'r as in thL' tnai of.m acti:.m .. No hfldin~s '}Itai! he n~411irt~d in 
J pro('{'C'dint~ under thi', ·,e('ttoll, \Vht'n th., hl:a.nnf': jz, before the
CUdrt ~;itting without a ,!ury, and no {'vidence- D~her than tht.· affida ..... 'jt 
and cmmtf'r.dlld.J.vit i~, ojh_·,:,!·d" tlw ,r;urt, if S~HlSfit'd that sufficient 
facts art>- sl"!._HJO n dwr-eh\, may n-w,b· Its dd':·':nin.dl'Jn ~hen>im, 
Othefwi·w, it sludl mdt'f the hc:,ring ("{H1tln:lt~d for the production of 
otht'f evidr-J1ce. oral OT d()('umcnt:u'.v. or the nlit,v of ntner dffldavlb 
and counk·raEH.i\:tb -,\1 ~tH' corH'!II')inn of lb •. · hi.-,;!;·in,\l, Hw COlon 
shaH give judgnwnt (k'h'rmillln~:~ l.~·bed-;!'l" tht~ ('hl~L :n cx('mpliur~ 
shall be allow('d ur nut. In whole qr n; PM!. U-k~-I:"·." :l;; ......"u tgllL'nl 
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.:~l",m~*j;"-:-~_-!1'l-'···r'r if;'";"'")-i - --::"--'::''1- <-"'::;-, , -'--. '''--'f1',,,-,-,-«:.,.-~-:-, "ht+->¥t""t!'~~ 

-i-r~~--F~k~~-!~'H4--;~+-I>.;·k~·.~"¥ii'rr·,t--"'...-J-'+!-¥r, i~,+-,+"t~~---+i~--f~-""'~~· 
~~},4, -,.-"hv'i: ·.;t'.-;!';, ~i;n\ ;h~_t',·' ;!" t>_, lh~ I"~r.-ht 
vi Ijh_" nt.fhtor i-n h;J\~' t'J-- :'r\~p, :~:, I.LU' :,cc :_,-·t~~ ~':'v the r,Jtieu; (); 
to \BbjP(,t tb-' ;Jrop--':"-f\-' ;_' :"p 1[;(' -:~ (0[ th,.,: \.,t-·.<;hd.(}p of ht, 
iudy)tH'n! in iud ... _,U.lgHI 'i,-~ 'b." ,-',: ,'-' ·,hlt! 'i':ak,' :,:1 !Ii t'l/: ;" nrc1r'r,,: 
for HH~ di_",poQt;:1:t ,;i .i'_''-\ :n ,~,::- if y, r,j' ,}),,' 'v,,"'~':i t;luv,;;j' 

:j} :\ "(IF', u~ (~r;,'; J,hl{:)lI'_'fl( ~-:;t -.; '\--: L;:' '[' d ' __ <h~r: ,h:.d: t.f' 
fnnhv • .-;.th Ir:Ul:,lr:n[('<-; t-,..,- tIH_, ~ 'L:'_', If,~- L'\--\'l.;i' \;;ht~'r m 'irr~'.-'i to 
pcnr'Ht 51'(h GCi"<,: \" ~'i:t":.,.( l(-:ca''-- d!i PI,"):)l-rt> "tLldwd qr t,,) 

("i)t;tlln.H~ ,_\) ;id:: ;' i .. : ~,pt :j, In ,~l{T·' .'; ;::\ .\.-.~. 'Vi. h ~ :.~ .. , pr ~h'i;d();1': (,f hi::
\\--rn crl;,'\:L~USjy (,-';i\: ... - '(_'\~ :" h~hi \~];d: 'A!i" r, -~;_L .~'. ~L app-",j fr.'cr, 
tht jndgment ie, w;~i\';'{._ to.- r; if; ;d_dgrr ,('1; \. L\ ,,')i.lH·;' ~i, :~-C iY'(,,(H~l" finilL 
sball contm\l"~ t;"1 Loid. , .. d~' p~up~'~ 'j-V ".,,;lckr :;t:,-,-,'hm'-'l.~ ;if f:_\,,-~('utiGn, 
('ontinulIll, tlw mle 0:' :-';;1)' prc-,Ol"'>"[_Y 'n,: .. :·d ;_ll,(;_~:,{ ·,:·x.,·,~,~t)Ui) 'rnt!l SUf''h 

6tftJ rt. \ Sc(:tlon ~:::_99:~;'.ki:' :dL:_1Wf·d hy :it_::..;!], In, '/:-'_~l<t::, t ~i(> ~ :f-'bk,r :--hatl be ~ 
Judgou:-nt bcrn;_nf'-:'-. hna.! ~li)\'/f;\.!"f, J ~ (>.tim (l ~ \'~';'l t! '1. Und('i 

~V-···-e-ntItlea·to it release uf thl~ e.1t7hn.g~ _~,) '-":-':i_'mp(:I'-c1 at t:i· ~ p>.:;JU'atitHi of 
three days, unless otherwise o;deri~d by the court, or uniess the 
levying officer shuH h"ve b~er; s~lVed witb " copy "I' n notice of 
appeal from the judgment. . 

(k) \Vhen any- docnrnents required lu!reur:ner arc ~("n-'ed by mail. 
the provlsions of this "(/fit::· ri"htmy, tc servic(~ by rnail shaH -bt-: 
appbcable thereto. 

(I) Whenever the ~jm{- ~~Uow!~d for an ad to be done bereunder 
is extendt."<i by the ("ourt, wriUen noHC'f; thereof ~;hal1 be given 
promptly to the cpposin~ party .. unle~ ... SH::h notice be waived, and 
to the levyin g officer . 

{m) An appeal H{o's from -lnv jU-1gn~ent under this sechon. Such 
appeal to be taken in ~he mannCr pro"V!.ded for apP'L"':ds in the court 
in which th,' proceed<,,!,: is had. 

SEC. 8. Sectinn 'in of the Cc)(ie :,j Clvii Procedure is 
amended to read: 

710. ta) WheJll~vcj' !1 judglaent fur the payment of 
money is rendered b~ ;m/ CelC' elf this statt against a 
defendant to whom moue)' '," owiP1; and unpaid by this 
state or by ~Uly O)UDl:V; ',~~i}' ,JIld C()Ulity~ city or 
municipaIH:y, f{twsi'l.f'Unic-il')a1Jty, dis~nct or public 
corporation, tikjudgmc nt c;cdito;' may file a duly 
authenticat,,'d abl:tnwt or' tran'f.'ript of such judgment 
to<Tc,thp'''' ~u;~·}~ 'In ·'I-·l·(h~,--lt, "t-.f,:"',', i l~n (--'-"1('''-- ·-,...--v. .... ,'U·u· thel1 c- ' .. .-1 to ,_~ ~ r ~~ 0, 0 ,L~ -, . ,u~ >OM ,~, _.\.r ~ '-- ·.d_;,l'. l_~ 

due, owing and tmpmd thereol' and that he desires to avail 
himself of the prnv.sion; of tbh ,("ebon ill !i1e manner as 
follows: 

L If such !D:mey - Wtl);e'; or ~ L; owing and unpaid 
by this state to such judgrIlcllt debtor, said judgment 
creditor shall file said abst?act Dr transcript and affidavit 
with the state clepartlnent, ')O<l:ct, office or commission 
owing such money; Wt.tj!:t;S ,,'of' ~ to said judgment 
debtor prior to ,;he time such ,tate department, board, 
office or comrnissllln presents t;Je claim of such judgment 
debtor tbcrefol' ::) the SUte COlli,oller. Said state 
departrnenL hoard~ o f'd e/." or \'(l:lHHiss~on 1n presenting 



sueh claim of such jl!d~!ment debtor to said State 
Ci)ntr(lt>~r .~h:Jn ~h}t~-" tLf'n't',ndc! the Lkd uf the fiHng of 
such abstrat:t or tLU~jcnpl- :!nd dlkiHvit and \tutc the 
an10unt unn~iid en ~;Hid in("h~inc;:;- a~,- Shd,\Trl bv said afTid~vit 
and shall a(:~(' no:(' ~\n~-' ~·nn.f~u~jh :.J.:.h.111Cl d h~' the judglnent 
debtor by, or l,\:hich tht.' jud5!'I~H.:nt dcbtU1" o\-ves to, the 
State of C;alHcwn1.r1 b) '\" .. ;..'iG.d or ;~(h'anc(~s fer expenses 0:

for an\' other nUl P)"c, Tnen"'i":"l tbe State, ;c,ntroller, to 
discharge ,uch cburl 0i' "w:lc jl;c,:gnwl't debtor, shall pay 
, t ,1 - I • ~ , -1 1 1 t- t t ' t b 1n 0 t.OC COUff \\- nh:n ,u:~o ':'U("i! ai\'; rac or ran.scnp y 
his \.varrt.t:lf or ch'.:c:k P;;l:t-:.~bt.:.! t'_~ 'itlid rOllrt the \"hole or 
:~u.::;h porUup of th,-~ ;-liH(:1,r it dUL-' such jtldgrDent debtor on 
~:J(.'h ~-_·}r\jll} > ;~ft~-<- -:t::~~' qcbn~ ; r' nil iut'h duinl an amount 
suffieiL'nt tc ;:C't tTL bUf",L the :-~'tut~· clt"p,~r CJne.iJ~, board. office 
or COLlnUSS~_Gn (ur ;-H1Y ~ln'-'H.L}L dd\ anced to ::-;uid judglnent 
dehtor Gf by hi'L 0','. cd L til(> Sbt. of (;:llifornia, tttffi: ttRe¥ 
rled\tetill~ H1<'"ft.f\'!1ttt ill? ~rl '>EMili ffi ottt"i~ eI' !H:telt 
~r~' pe!'Be,1 ,<" ¥, ttll""'+*i B" stt!i't1+e ef HIe {hlited 
Statea, 6f the "aftliq~,; ewittg ~ tfu~ jtffigfflem deloltof fet> 
Iw.! ",CPSOf!llf 8er\'i€e~ tfl the ,.rere f'enaerea ttl- -;. Hffle 
within 3G 4tr'J H£'*'< ft!'€eediHg Hte ~ et titteft tth~ eI' 

traflseri1"t, as will satisfy in fllil or to the greatest "xtent the 
amount unpaid on said judgment and the balance 
thereof;, if any, to the judgment debtoL 

2, If such money ; ~ & ",dIu" is em'ing and unpaid 
to such judgment debtor by any county, city find county, 
city or lllurllcipaiity, quasi,municipality, district or public 
corporation, said judgmcnt creditor shall file said abstract 
or transeript and nfTidavit with ,he auditor of sueh county, 
city and county, city or municipality, quasi-municipality, 
district or public corporation 'and \l1 case there be no 
auditor then with the official whose duty corresponds to 
that of auditor), TlwreuplJl1 said auditor (or other official) 
to discharge such claim uf sllch ,iudgmE'nt debtor shall pay 
into the court whiehi<,,,,ed such ,lbstract or transcript by 
his warrant or check payable to ';aid romt the whole or 
such portion of the amount due on such claim of such 
judgment debtor, bffllffl ttfflBtffit ~ ttl one/fttt!f 6f'!!I:IeIt 
gl'eatef pefti6Jl ~ lfI tJIewW b;- ;;ttitHte ef Hte bflika 
~ffie"; at ~ f'tlf'tti~" '*. Hte rlCBtUf ~ l?r Hie ~ 
eitr ttfttl eou\lt~'; d+>r, munit'£j3ttlii)\ q:ltIsilfflU'fllelflttllt)', 
aistf'iet 6f' IJtl8lic eHl'f10rtttion ffi Hte jtlEfgfflefit debtor tar 
fits flefHBttttf ~~ te ~ tJtlblie ~ Pefldered ttl' fIftY 
time within 2e ~ ~f fJfeecd~ Hte filittg at !ltteft 
~ at' tf!lft~ef~ as wil! satisfy in lull or to the greatest 
extent the amount unpaid un "~aid judgment and the 
balance thcreor~ if any, to the judgment debtor. 

(b) The judgment ,<reditor upon filing sllch abstract OT 

tramcript and dHd"Vlt ~;hall pay " fee of two dollars and 
fifty cents ($2}5(),l to till' person \,r agency "vi th whom the 
same is filea, 
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(c; \:Vhe-:h.;V~;r! Cl __ .\ i t "._ ,:; {-;-(:ei F:-~~,:" . ell ()1;' :-' ~1c:,-cLadt:T} 

it shall pay as much thereof as is not exempt from 
execution under i~1fs c;~c1e r-') tl1C -~d(~~I1v:<nt c:-edito: and 
the balance there.l[ )1 ally, to thejLldgment dehtor. The 
procedure lor deteflmning the c:,um or e':emption "haH be 
governed by the pr::>,- e(Lrf"'~' ;'nrth in Sccno::l HIO.50 of 
this code, and the :':urt ",;n<c;jn.; the judgment shall be 
considered tiw lev;i;ng :,[fice r fer the pnrpose of that 
,;cction. 

(d) In thE C\'t~?lt lhf.~ ~f",0:':h::-';<" (;'-'vLng h) a judgment 
debtor by any f~t)vCrnin\.::;~lt:d J_;,:~{:nc)' rnenhoned in. this 
Se( 'tl'u'/'l 'l"';~ i-"'\")··j".l' h,: 1-<-~~)~-;'1"~ ''''f -:01" '!\"J·~rii· T',"'af::' lr .. l a _ .t _ --1,-,,\[:; ~~' '-·I:.~d.-J; ... \.-:._ ~ j '" _4' .• loU- .< 

condemnation proceed.ng l)nnght b)' tht; governmental 
;lgency~ such gcv~~rnrat:~ntiJ agnfL--:~( nUl)' pay the amount of 
the aI'iard tJ the de'rk of '·he court in'Nhkh such 
condemnatiun prCicec,ding \va" tri."d, .mel "h,')l file 
therewith the '\bstradJr t;:mHcriut of juozmcnt and the 
affidavit filed with it by the judgment 7:reditor. Such 
payment into court shall c()nstitute payme!lt of the 
condemnation award within the meaning of Section 1251 
of this code, CpOll such paym'ent into court and the filing 
with the county clerk of such abstract ur transcript of 
judgment and affidavit, the county clerk shall notify by 
mail, through their attorneys, if ally, all parties int~rested 
in said award of the time and place at which the court 
which tried the condemnation pr:)ceeding wi!! dctermine 
the conflicting claims to said aw~rd. At said time and place 
the court shall make such determination "nd order the 
distribution of the money held by the couuty clerk in 
accordance therewith, 

(e) The judgment creditor may ~l<ll:e ill the affidavit 
any fact or facts tending to e,iahlish the identity of the 
judgment debtor. ;-<0 public 0ffic"r,)" employee shall be 
liable for failure tn perform:my dnty imposed by this 
section unless sufficient information b fwnished by the 
abstract or trans(;ript together with the aJTidavit to cnable 
him in the exercise of reason;tble dili),c!Jcc to ascertain 
snch identity therefrom and [roDl the paper:; and record" 
on file in the office In 'Nhic,11 he works The "'Ofd "office" 
as used herein docs not in~lllde ,".Il'.' b;',lllch Of subordinate 
office located in a diff,,:rent ('ity, ' 

(f) Nothing in this section shall authorize the filing of 
any abstract or tramcript and affidavit against, Itr tttty 

wltge~, ffl' stthwy ewing fa foite· G;".,'{'i"ftffl'; Lietltefl!:lfit 
r' C" c ~I" (' •. " .. " II cr'_,~ ... , .. _~_ M'C1 QeVCfHef, "cerc,,,,,,, '" ,~ ",outf'Let'. ~ tt'ntt 

Att8~fjey Geneftll, {'-l' * "nO' uverpayment of tax, penalty 
or interest, or intcH'st allm"abk 'Nith frc'spect to such 
overpayment, unlier Pat iIJ (cofnmeneing ",,'itll Section 
1700li or Part 11 : commencing with Section 23001; of 
Division 2 of the Re'/enuc and TaxatiOil CJdc, ' 

(g) Any fees re"eivcd by " state ;Iren('/, under this 
section shall be deposited tD the credit or t he fund from 

,. 
I/~ ._ 
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,,-\.+k-h I).l~ ~ncn>, ,- ;-(- :;-,j ! ~., '-"1-(:(' ~,r ,:('cu';Jd ,-_"f a 

garnishment uncie':' el:,i' sect:on .. j.'+l' tlte purpfl"t' of Htt;. 
f'lttf'agftty)lr. ptty".-·!t{-:Hf,·! t,~;-H t-hi_·' l~~1-{'~ ~":U7 ':HHH '~:vu!vin~ 
~ ~H ~ tl·::'emc.e tU'd He< 'rei ~t' fofflffi ~ ftmtI ettf 
ef w.ffi.elt tfm!t'''Y'' h: 'J,W,"" """h \,,:,,·.·,rftt+tl'i .~ fflm',fer!'e<:l
ffi sffitl. f·",·,,,,Avil* If>'fii1 

+h+ ti+ ffi #'P """'~~ '.hg'ltt'fh~ f·,"wtfl;; t<.. "jlldgmeffi 
dcbt~ l-;y tb'lT ~''''ffHtWabt'i nt.em'." "liettfi:oTtee itt Htt;. 

,.' L· ". ' '.' .,_ b. L." 91"CdGn 11ft' "'11'''~:: f1~ ~~"; tHo f'¥+e'ti¥'i'rl- e~ffi" Sru:m 

ffittit I+~ " ,"', p.L· td ~. t:H '\,'1' at tht> time ef .fiiff~ Htt
affidt!"o4E '1"1#1; HWl< :Y"""'!'t<i'P:-d;i,,,·! "*'i4:"7; iti at. "ft"'::+"f1<~ 
I'IlHrke<'t :~fl.t":"''ltd 'itl# f:et;+!4:'fffitc;::" rt~}' ..t. t+te 
tlffidu'iH ~..; tr ~.c 1:0 I mi~ml";~ Debtor tl"! j:lftWttfd ffl 
Pi'lftlgP!l:[tl'l fl!-). ill tht;, y:d,4~., ~:.J ffi t:!tt. 
jUcigfllCflt ~"* It: i-rts plt:e' &+ ':"l.<ft~.'ft!o 

-iitl- lili< :f>.i.t"'iet' ~,,!tFh:fffi'il: 1.~_ ~# Be tit 1-9/j9fflttt 
~ ttl*'; '!~ i·f' 1;tt~4tfrHa!l<, t~!<· f"ilowin~ hlffft. 

¥ett ffltty he ~~fltjtk't:l iB h\;:- !t ettti:Ht Coli~~ ~ 
~ I:lI' wtIi,'e;/ ffflffl elteeutioll, ¥ett ftlttY see!t lfle tld'/icc 
of ftft;' ItHOfl'WY ffl' i'fl'!':;'; ~ f(,I ~ f'fflfft tfte tHttc ~ 
slIllIPY I:lI' wllges were le, .. jea ~ aeliveJ' lift IIffiallvit fe 
tfte e6tH't rCflcicfiHg tfte jmll"ffltlHt toe eltefflpt stteft sIlIIlP~' I:lI' 
wllges, ItS flfu, .. ieee Ht SeeB6fl: 000.60 ef tfte Getk 6f QYit 
Pf'eeeal:lf'c. . 

(11) ThL« section does not authorize t-he withholding of 
earnings of:l public officer or employee, The earnings of 
a public oHiccr or employet] lW1.\' be withheld only 
pursuant to Chapte!' 2,5 (.'ommuJcing with Section 
723.010). 
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CHAPTER 2.5. EMPLOYE!':'" Ei.HNlNGS PRO'lECTIOfl; 
l\,~\v 

723.010. This ;::;hapter :ilnH he ~:nov,n ,md may h", 
't d h .. t;, 1 . r,' . ., .• " Cl e as t e !~rllr> {)y(;(~S ~-"arrnn~~~ lTot.~cnon iA1W~ 

723.01 t As Dsed iii ttw; d13p;e~; 
(a) uEa.rnings·~ fllf~~n.':- CUt"AJl_·H~ns<'-itii.>;~ ~)'(:'Hbie by an 

employer t(~ an ~~;nFh)yei; ~x-r2:()r: ~:.; service& 
performed by such efHF!uY';'-;0 \.vt~;~-_b(';r ~J;':nE;l(rlilated as 
wa..ges t salary}- C;)fH_mis~io!1~ bti-iil1S., ·'if ... ]~·he;--tvi.$e 

(b) UEmployecH Incar:;,:;; ::r. Pdb~lC ,'!f-fL':;"t ;Iud 3.&~y 
individual '>'-"ho perlorws .'Clr')l e, Jubjo<'t tr trw COl' ITol of 
an employer a~; to bu(olJhat s'-:~d~i iM;~ d~Jn.!) ,~.nd hGu.' it shan 
be done. 

(c) uEmployf''''~' n;k~an& ~~ :i)CL~On f(';: WhOlTI an 
individual performs servk'C:i a" :.m :,mpIc.vce, 

(d) "JudgmeZlf~ ine~udeci n :~"VFy:-ol ~_' (Kcicf. 
(e1 ~·J·udglnfW..,t pp;:.,~-;j*f)r: to, ....----'~n;,;: ':h, n-.'·r--. "'11 ll' f·'"lI\'0-'- of f ., J. v ..... ,.1, , ".~~._.~_ '. _ ~,.~ r" c" •. '. ~ _, ~u. __ '-.I. 

wholn a judgrneut l~ n:ndc-rerl a~-uj includes his 
representative, As applied i,; :,ht' ::t"Ie. "Judgment 
creditorH !1)ea.ns the cgp~:~cjf1'.-:' :}tal'(': ,JgAC.c:r 3ee1dng to 

\/ 
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Except- as 
prl>lf.dt!4 ,'tt 

S.c;tis.-. 1/ '101 
o~ +A~ C,,;} 
C&Je, #.e 

AB 101 

1 collect a judgment or tin lwl;iLty. 
2 (f) ''Judgment rieblur'· mealls the person against 
a whorn a Judgtnl~:tnt ~~ .. rende}';~,'d Jnd inc!u.:le1j a person from 
4 whom the state is :oce(tka1g to c(jHect a lax habiHty 
5 ( . "p "'.; d ., 'J ' . g} .... eLSUU ir.l.Clli es an IH(J1\·'lt.,[UEU, a corporabon, a 
6 partnership or other ,,!Hi ncorpcmtea association, and a 
'7 public entity, 

Article 2, Genenii Pru\!i~ions 

72.1,020) ~ canting, of a.Jl cmr·kyee shall not be 
required to be withheld for payment of a debt by means 
of any judicial proCedure other tbm pursuant to the 
provisions of this chapter, 

~J=;~ZL.:-.;:~\-~~~7;23~.02~1~. ~'-Ao levy upon the earnings of' a judgment 
NDfll)l'fhsf<M·J,i£J e or s al be made by an earnings \\'ithholding order, 
Set-lilm L""i 17 directed to his employer, in accordance with this chapter. 

-, 18 723.022. (a) As used in this section, "withholding 
19 period" means the period which commences on the fifth 
20 day after service of an earnings withholding order upon 
21 the employer and which continues until the first of the 
22 following dates: 
23 (1) The 125th day after the order was served. 
24 (2) The date of termination requested by the creditor 
25 or ordered by the court. 
26 (3) The date the employer has withheld the :llll 
27 amount specified in the order. 
28 (h) Except as otherwise prOvided by statute, an 
29 employer shall withhold the amounts required by an 
30 earnings withholding order from all earnings of the 
3l employee payable for any pay period of such emplayee 

. 32 which ends during the Withholding period. 
33 (c) Notwithstanding subdivision (b), an employer 
34 shall cease withholding pursuant to an earnings 
35 withholding order whenever ne is served with a copy of 
36 a satisfaction of the judgment upon which the order is 
37 based. 
38 (d) An employer is not liable for any amounts 
39 withheld and paid over to a judgment creditor pursuant 
40 to an earnings Withholding order prior to service upon 
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1 the employer of u writton llDtice of termination of SIK'h 
2 order or a copy of a 'iatlsfaction of the judgmeHt upon 
3 which the order is based. 
4 (e) For the purposes of this section, service shall be 
5 deemed complete Oll. t'l<; date the paper served is 
6 actually Hrs;: received at either the branch or office 
7 where the employee WOlk> or the office from which he 
,g is paid. 
9 (f) Notwithstanding subdivision (:1), in the case of an 

10 employee of a ~tate agency, the withholding period 
11 commences on th", 10th .day after service of the earnings 
12 withholding order. 
1.3 723.023 .... (a) E:Xcept ;lS othenvise provided in this 
14 chapter: 
15 (1) An employer shall comply with the first 
16 withholding order served upon rum. 
17 (2) If the employer is served with two or more orders 
18 on the same day, he shall comply with the order issued 
19 pursuant to the judgment first entered. If two or more 
20 orders served on the same day are aho based on 
21 judgments entered upon the same day, the employer 
22 shall comply with whichever one of such orders he 
23 selects. 
24 (3) If an earnings withholding order is served during 
25 the period that an employer is required to comply with 
26 another earnings withholding order for the same 
Z7 judgment debtor, the subsequent order is ineffective and 
2B the employer shall not withhold earnings pursuant to the 
29 subsequent order. 
30 (b) For the purposes of this section, service of an 
31 earnings withholding order shall he deemed complete on 
32 the date it is actually Hrst received at either the branch 
33 or office where the employee works or the office from 
34 which he is paid. 
35 723.024. Each a'1l€' an employer makes a deduction 
36 from an employee's earnings pursuant to an earnings 
37 withholding order, he may make an additional deduction 
38 of one dollar ($l) and retain it as a charge for his services 
39 in complying with the earnings Withholding order. 
40 723.025. The amount required to be withheld 
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1 pursuant to ;ill earnings withhoiding order shall be paid 
2 tn tht:: per50~1 flpcdfied h ~ the ordel l,'l;'Hhin 15 days after 
3 each paylneht nf eBnijnf~·: t .... niaoe to the eiupluyee unle~.s 
4 the enployer ,,'<'cts to pay In r{'guiar monthly payments 
5 made not !at"r hm. the 15th day of (~ach menth. In the 
"' 1 . ." • , , , , ",' I d '\ b ,atter- c~tse) rn~~ unbar HlfH11.niY paytnent .-shah inc u e at 
'7 amuullt~ required to be wHhheld from the em-nings of the 
8 en'plcY-?f; dnr;rH; the I-.:recediag ca~~nda:,' IDonth up to 
9 the close 0, the empl'fyee', pay 'perjed emhng closest to 

10 the last day of that month, and thereafter each montrJy 
II payment ;ball irlt'iudp ~mounts withheld from the 
1.2 empJo-,i,:,~e',~; eaFnir!gs frn -~ervices ~eHdered in the interim 
13 up to the c;use of th·) emplaye(> 's pay perioa ending 
14 closes! to ,he last day Gf the preceding calendar month. 
15 723.026. Within 15 days after he receives a request 
16 from the judgment debtor for an accounting of the 
17 payments received pursuant to an earnings withholding 
18 order, the judgment creditor shall send the accounting to 
19 the judgment debtor by first-class mail, postage prepaid. 
20 The judgment creditor is not required to make such an 
21 accounting more frequently than once every 30 days. The 
22 accounting shall state the payments received by the 
23 judgment creditor during the period covered by the 
24 accounting, the maximu\l1 additional amount that may be 
25 withheld pursuant to the earnings withholdingorder,-e- ,';;;nt:1...;I.e, 
26 the total amount received by the creditor during the unr.aiJ.. 
'Z7 period the order has been in effecr.t,..-;. __ -:-:-::-:---"1 b.;iIQjf1ce. 
28 72.1.02,7. (a) If the judgrnentpursuant to which the .,; +/.e,. 
29 earnings withholding order is issued is satisfied prior to • juJ",.,.,l 
30 the end of the Withholding period provided in Section S 
31 723'[122, the jucigment ueciitor, within 10 days of such 
32 satisfaction, shall, 
33 (1) File a satisfaction of judgment in the court which 
34 issued such order; and 
35 (2) Serve a copy of such satisfaction on the judgment 
36 debtor's employer. 
37 (b) If an earnings Withholding order is served on the 
38 employer but is ineffective because the employer is 
39 complying with another earnings withholding order, the 
40 judgment creditor who served the subsequent order may 
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1. serve on (he judgrnerli" creditor '\"vho~e on.:ier is being 
:2 eornplied with fI ft'ql".'S! Ln' notification of sati~>faction of 
::. judgment; and, if such n:que,;t is so served, the first 
4 judgment c;'edit0r ',hili! )";'1i to the judgment credHor 
5 who served thr sabseqU('Ht o-rder a copy of the 
6 satishtchon ofJud_grnl~nt vvitbiH fi\-'e day;:} from the time it 
i is served on t fl',]lIdgm",nt debtor's employer pursuant to 
8. subdivision (a I , 
9 723JJ28. ~,ubj('Cl to SeCb')D 7Z,L t07. .. ufter the amount 

10 stated as owing in tlIt' e~rnings withhclding order is paid, 
11 the judgrner:t creditor rnay 'ipply for Issuance of another 
12 earn(ngs \·vit hhohHng order c<)\'cring CC5t~ and interest 
13 that mill' }wve "pen: t'd siner: applieatioD for the prior 
14 order. 
15 723,029, Service of an earnings withholding order 
16 creates a lien upon lhe earnings required to be withheld 
17 pursuant to such order. Such lien shall continue for a 
18 period of one year from the date such earnings became 
19 payable, 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
3.'i 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 

, < a er .or suppor is 

'ngs withholding order to enforce 1.1 court orde 0 

, ort of any person, A withholding or r fo 
support all be denoted as such on its face, 

(b) Not 'hstanding any other provis' n of thi 
chapter: 

(1) The re~ 'ictions on earni withholdin 
contained in S, bon 72.'1050 d not apply to 
Withholding order or support he amount to b 
withheld pursuant to with ding order for suppor 
hall be limited to the all. of the continuing periodic 
ayments ordered by t comt in a prior judgment 
xcept that, upon mot' n of t judgment creditor, after 
otice and heRring. a upon go cause shown, the court 
ay order that t ~ <lJnount to be \' < held pursuant to 
ithholding 0 er for support be in ased to includ 
ayment, ( wholl, or in part, of delin 
wing 0 e prior judgment. In no case sh he amoun 

e oyer withhold, pursuant to R withhol' 
PPOTt exceed the amount of earnings payabl 

b h, t 
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I, , 
I~ 

"'-":1. ~m";:o:;u;:;n;;t-;s "';l::'e:::;q::::ui;;;t to -, be-~~} h~id by-l-J '-W-Il~-' Id-C-c-;tl',-}--," 
amuunts requ.:ed t" b,; ',;,,'Hhheld by the empl er 
~rsuant to any coll("(;t;v;e b9.l"g,ti,ninf agreement e ept 
to {.he extent that t.he deduction of any stich ar unt is 
fev~reable by the e;.np!eyee or at his h1sist~n(~./ , . ~'{ 

''; 

t; 

" I 
8 
9 
0 

~1 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 

(2))!U1 employ.,r shaH C;;)l;OnU€ to \vithhol¥pursuant I 
to [j wit}~lolcling odn for SUPI-l?~: until it ~l'l>ires by it.s I 
terms Of ilI,e court orders its termination, elcept that an , 
earnings "ithho1cdng (miLr fOI ¢pport shall I 
automaticaUy\terminE:te one year aft"f )he employee is 
no longer em~)'eJ by the employer I j 

(3) A withhOK!'ng Older kr 5U!,~:i;rt shall be given 
priority over any ~ther earnings w' oiding order. An 
employer upon wh,~ a withhold' g order ~r support is 
served shall withhd\d and. paJ-: over eammgs of the 
employee pursuant ll( such aer even though he is 
already required to ompl with another earnings 
withholding order. 

(4) Subject to parag (3) and to Article 3 
(commencing with Secti 123.030), an employer shall 
withhold elUTlings of em loyee pursuant to both a 
withholding order fa suppo t and another earnings 
withholding order ultaneou. 

(5) An employe shall withh d the amount of the 
periodic paymen pecified in the 'thholding order for 
support. Where he period provi d in the order is 
different from e pay period of t_ employee, the 
employer shall rorate the amounts wi eid so that the 
total amount 'thheld and paid over t the judgment 
creditor for _y given period equals the anl unt requir 
by the ord r to be withheld for the same riod. Th 
amounts ,thheld shall be paid to the person ecified' 
the orde in accordance with Section 723,025. 

(c) cept as provided in Section 4701 of e Ci 
Code 1(1 Section 27Gh of the PellPJ Code, no with I' 
orde for support may' be issued under this section f\llI.~ 
the rder is issued by the court upon a shOwing tha th 
p on required to pay the support .is in arrear 

yment in a sum equal to the amount of two monthS 
uch payments '>I-ithin the 24-month period immediate 

II lot i45 OIl 
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1 • ~~i Gn 'e~ tittl 8l'tier, f"e!r-the, pm po 
2 f 's suhdivL,kn. arrearages in payment sh 
3 ~ .. omru, '~,' oll,!:.'1e h", SIS 0, f the p""ymer"ts owed. a unpaid 
4 n the date"tt •• tt the person onieretl to pa' e support 
.'} las i)cen given i'ratJce pursu;;nt to law pi>{ te application 
6 r the W1thi101dil1g~t r I'm,' scpJ?Pri, and i he fact thad 
'l e person odered ,~~ay.);he support may have I 
8 ~ubsequen~lv paid such ,ar~.age~; does not relieve the I 
9 Qurt of, Its d~ty m~r tl~('tion to issue, the! 

10 villilioiding owe. jdf' SUPPO:f. ~ept for an order 
11 escribed in Ses:Jifui 4701 of the Civi r:ode or Section 
12 Oh of the _ru,l Code, upon pl'tition . the persOl' 

,13 rdered pay support and "lter 18 cent ous an 
14 nint pted months d' full payment 
15 olding order fJr support, the~' ~Q.l.!rt.w.aU..taA:ll.il:b1t8 
16 wi thholdi " '.. " 
17 

723.030. (a) Nothi~g in this chapter affects an order made pursuant 

to Section 4701 of the Civil Code, 

(b) An order made pursuant to Section 4701 of the Civil Code shall 

be given priority over any e"rnings withholding order. An employer upon 

whom an order rr~de pursuant to Section 4701 is served shall withhold and 

pay over the earnings of the employee pursuant to such order even though 

he is already required to comply with an earnings withholding order. 

(e) Subjec.t to subdivisions (b) and (d). an employer shall withhold 

earnings of an employee pursuant: to both an order made under Sec.tion 4701 

of the Civil Code and an earnings withholding order. 

(d) The employer shall wi thho Id pur SHant to an t'arnings wi,thholding 

order only to the extent that the sum of the amount withheld pursuant to 

the order made under Section 47tH of the Civil. Code and the amount with

held pursuant to the earnings withl101di!lg order does not exceed the amount 

that may be withheld under Article 3 (commencing with Section 723.050). 

l8 Article 3, Restrictions on Earnings Withholding 
19 
20 723.050. (a) As used in this section, "IU~liIa'i8R1pp ~ t..Me. 
21 earnings" for any workweek means the earnings of the . 
22 judgment debtor for that workweek less the sum of all the 
23 following: 
24 (1) The amount that would be withheld for federal 
25 personal income taxes from the same amo~t of earnings .,1. 
26 of a single person who claims "'He elf611il!>bel'i:, 1'1" EX .... pn1 ons, 

_ ;;J.-... , ,~ 



27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 

(2) The awount that w'-'lJld be ·Wltn..'1elrl for federru 
social.~ecu;·iry tuxcs ftom lj,p "iuue amUUllt vi' earnings if 
earned du~ing ,the fi,rst :;.reek cf a cai"ndar yea, '-'y a ( " 
person subject co wltihlolChng : u, '.hut ~ax. , '"'" wo",k.". (! "". 

,(3),:rh~ amoun~ that. wuuld ~0.,~it?~:~~ t.0r-!!~-1 .,..,.:b .... "':on so .f" -t(,t 
ftlsublhty Im'l= r.~ WluO Se"tI.lfl" 9FA ane 1 U"'~""I"'OC; "".,..:t-
985 of the Uneruployment Insurance Code f.rom the same \ Qo '" pe.n~"'+i en 
amount of earnings if eawed durmg tit;;, first week of a \ ])i .... b, Ii ~ I="Hld. 
calendEr year 'lY II iJ"n<lF·:ubject i,,· withlwiding for the t "--------purpose. 

(4) The amo:mt th"t wuukl b,; withheld lOT .st .. +e 
I . ...' t· ' . persona U1C;{1me t.axes rrnr.v. ... ne saffle anlo-un o! eii.rIllngs· 

of a single pe ';'son who ei.;i:'l1'; '''I~~f~tiGn, ~1"" Y Qrr<pfi 0"''' 
(5) ~n <lu,HJunt equal tr:::;0 ~imes the ft,derai minimum 
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1 hourly wage prescribed by Section 6(a) (1) of the Fair 
2 Labor Standards Act of 1938 ip effect at the time the 
3 earnings are payable 
4 (b) Except as otherwise provided in Sections 7OO.SSe, 
5 723.074,723.075, and 723,[)16, the maximum amount ofthe 
6 earnings of a judgment debtor in any workweek which 
7 may be withheld pursuant to this chapter shaH be 
~ computed as provided in this subdivision, ! ~~~ 

3 . 
. ~tih)t.,. ("If th~ judg:uew debtOi F ,." ~ • ~ .1, '. " II. ,.", .. " 10 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 

. '-
_L.l1 L .. , ; , 

: ",~H me , . ~ - '" 'fUr. v 

.~Vi , -tt.1i dolll'tll 

shalll:!e "'i~1l ~1d.3fu: . ~i. 
• 1 u. "1 ~. . ~ ~ 1-

, . , ' 

.r .\., ", 

""';''''', .. ,:r .. >..11, " .. , ... -, 
" ($ .. ~ru, .,., pv; ~,';"" V' .... . ... 

., l:"'V) 
, -r ~~u ... ,," v ..... , 

,,n. .. u ...... 'I.' .............. J 

Wh~r .. the aV8.ilable earnin~s of the judgment debtor for 
t he workweek are less than ten dollars ($10), nothing 
shall be withheld. If thO! available earnings of t,he 
judgment debtor for j;he workweek are at least ten dollars 
($10) but not more than forty-five dollars ($45), 50 per
cent of the available earnings shall be withheld. Where 
the available earnings of' the judgment debtor for the 
workweek are great~r than forty-five dollars ($45), twenty
three dollars ($23) pllls 25 percent of the available earn
ings In e>cce8S of forty-five dollars ($45) shall be with
held. Where the available earnings of the judgment debtor 
for tile workweek are ten dolla .. s ($10) 

17 ~ or more, if the amount computed under this 
18 subdivision is not a multiple of one dollar ($1), fractional 
19 amounts less than one-half dollar ($0.50) shall be 
20 disregarded and fractional amounts of one-half dollar 
21 ($0.50) or more shall be rounded upward to the next 
22 higher whole dollar. 
23 (c) The Judicial Council shall prescribe by rule the 
24 method of computing the amount to be withheld in the 
25 case of earnings for any pay period other than a week, 
26 which method shall be substantially eqUivalent in effect 
'Z1 to that prescribed in subdivision (b). 
28 (d) The Judicial Council shall prepare withholding 
29 tables for determining the amount to be withheld from 
30 the earnings of employees for representative pay periods. 
31 The tables may prescribe the amounts to be withheld 
32 according to reasonable earnings brackets. The tables 
33 prepared by the Judicial Council pursuant to this 
34 subdivision shall be used to determine the amount to be 
35 withheld in all cases where the tables permit 
36 computation of the amount to be withheld. 
37 723.051. _ The portion of his earnings which a 
38 judgment debtor proves is essential for the support of 
39 himself OT his family is ex.empt from levy under this 
40 chapter unless the debt is incurred for personal services 
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rendered by ,.ny employee or fotlner employee of the 
judgment debtor. This st3ndad ;-(',;;'ugnizes that the 
exemption provioed liy Seene!: 723.050 should be 
adequate, except ill nm') and unusJal cases, to provide the 
iunoun! ·~'is"'''tiui fer i'w ,mpport of the judgrrll"nt dehtor 
Of his family. ,'his £tandard 'aisu recognizes that the 
8xemr,tiol1 plo\rided by Se!:'tion ~"2105U iHay not be 
adequate, fut' clw.rnpie, in Cl\£es where there are II large 
number of memb0fs of the judgment ddJtor's family who 
ale depeuticnt upon bi~; t_~arni(lgs f«1:" theit- supporL 
Neither the judgmem debtor's accustomed standard of 
living nor a standard of living "appropriate to his station ~ J 
in life" i~criterion for measuring thelliebtor's claim iuJ.{~1 
fOr exemption under this section. 

e judgm 
~i'W;.j(ff~d by su .. on (a), the 

. .' of the judgme 

Article 4. Earnings Withholding Orders for Taxes 

723.070. As used in this article: 
(a) "State" means the State of California and includes' 

any officer, department, board, or agency thereof. 
(b) "State tax liability" means a liability, tlcluding any 

penalties and accrued interest and costs, for which the 
state would be authorized to issue (1) a warrant pursuant 
to Section 1785 of the U nemp!oyment Insurance Code or 
Section 67'"16, 7881, 9001, 16071, 13906, 26191, 30341, or 
323&') of the Revenue and Taxation Code or (2) a notice 
of levy pursuant to Sedion 175,) of ~he Unemployment 
Insurance Code or (3) a notice or order to withhold 
pursuant to Section 6702, 7851, 8952, 11451, 16101, 18817, 
26132,30311, or 32.381 ofthe Hevenue and Taxation Code. 

723.071. This chapter shall not limit the state's right to 
collect a state tal( liability except that (a) no levy upon 
earnings of an employee held by an employer shall be 
effective unless such levy is made in accordance with the 
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1 prOVlSlC,ns of ,hh chapter ;wd (l:,-; the methods of 
2 collectton referred to in subdivi.~ion (b) ofSediort 723.070 
:3 may not be used to require iU, prnployt'r to withhold 
4 earnings of an employe"'" in payment of a state tax 
5 liability. 
6 723.072. (a: A "withholding order for taxes" is an 
1 earnings withholding o..-du Issued pursuant to this article 
8 to collett h stil.te til;: habHitv and shall be denoted as a 
9 withholding order for taxe:, "Qaits face. 

10 (b) A withholdinl;; (·rder for taxes may only be issued 
11 where: 
1,) 
" 

13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

71 ~ 
./ 28 

29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
,36 
37 
38 
39 
40 

(1) The f'.xlstenc8 of the stni:e tax liability appears on 
the face of the h'xpayer'~ return, including a case where 
such tax liability is disclosed hom the taxpayer's return 
after errors in mathematical computations in the return 
have been corrected; or 

(2) The state tax liability has 00e11 assessed or 
determined, as provided in the Revenue and Taxation 
Code or Unemployment fnsurance Code, and the 
taxpayer had Dotice of the proposed assessment or 
determination and had available an opportunity to have 
the proposed assessment or determination reviewed by 
appropriate administrative procedures, whether or not 
he took advantage of that opportunity. 

(c) In any case where a state tax liability has been 
assessed or determined prior to JWy ~ w;5 !lU1uary 1, .. 
J91J, and the state determines that the requirements of 
subdivision (b) may not have been satisfied, the state 
may send a ":-.ratice of Proposed Issuance of Withholding 
Order for Taxes" to thc taxpayer at his last known address 
by first-class mail, postage prepaid. The notice shall 
advise the taxpayer that he may have the assessment or 
determination reviewed by appropriate administrative 
procedures and how he may obtain such a review. If the 
taxpayer is sent such a notice and requests such a review 
within 30 days from the date the notice was mailed to 
him, the state shall provide appropriate administrative 
procedures for review of the assessment or 
determination and shall not issue the withholding order. 
for taxes until the administrative review procedure·is ' .. 
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1 completed. If the taxpaj'eJ is sent meh :l notice and does 
2 not request such !l. review w:thO'1 30 days from the date 
3 the notice was mailed to him,che state may issue the 
4 withholding order for taxe,. 
5 (d) A withholdin.g order fGr taxes may be issued 
6 whether 0, not the state tax liability hli-S been reduced to 
7 judgment. 
S 72.1.073. Except a,'! cthenvise prOVided in tins article, 
9 the provisions of this chapter govern the procedures and 

10 proceedings concerning a ;,y'ithho1dil1g order for taxes. 
11 723.074. (a) 'The state may itself issue Ii withholding 
12 order for taxes lmder this section to collect a state tax 
13 liability. The order shall specify the maximum amount 
14 that may be withheld ftursuant to the order (unpaid tax 
Ui liability including any penalties, accrued interest, and 
16 costs). 
17 (b) The amount to be wiUilield by the employer 
18 pursuant to an order issued under this section shall be the 
19 amount required to be withheld pursuant to subdivision 
20 (c) or such lesser amount as is specified in the order. 
21 (c) Unless a lesser amount is specified in the order, the 
22 amount to be withheld pursuant to an order issued under 
23 this section is two times the marimum amount that may 
24 be withheld under Section 723.050, except that the state 
25 may require that ten dollars ($IQ) be \vithheld if (lIthe 
26 "a.lpR1re,ts nonerelopt earHiRSi (lIB aefuted iu SeeWeR 
Z7 1eB.Be6) II'.I'e til el'l~ deUs19 t$i9, Sf mel e "til 1898 lh4fl 
28 Wa"s,' ileUM'S t$89j m Oil) the amount of the taxpayer's 
29 earnings is sufficient that a portion of his earnings would 
30 be withheld pursuant to Section 18006 of the Revenue 
31 and Taxation Code if such earnings were subject to 
32 Withholding under that section but the amount of his 
33 earnings is not sufficient to permit withholding under 
34 Section 723.050. In determining whether the earnings are 
35 sufficient so that a portion of the earnings would be 
36 withheld pursuant to Section 18800 of the Revenue and 
37 Taxation Code, the table issued under that section 
38 applicable to a single person without allowance for 
39 additional exemptions shall be used. The state shall 
40 prepare withholding tables for determining the amount 
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1 to be \vithh '~ld frorr~ the- e;'tning:; of emp]oyeefl for 
2 repre-.')enthr1;'-e iJny retied;, f-fLlrSU3;lf: to orders issued 
3 under this ,cetJ'!L The ~~ble3 !JHV wescribe tne amounts 
4 to be \'\ithheld 3.ccording to {e8SOl!able earnings brackets. 
5 The tauh~s shaH he used to determin" the amount to be 
6 withhehl in all :',lloeo whcn) the tables permit 

com put ~tiO?1 cf th(O arncun.l to be '..vithheld. 7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 

7Q.307f: IJ) '"H~ 5c,clitJn ~pphe, to an), withholding 
order for tU}~e~ i~~u(-~d under th~ ardcle. 

(b) Tog"': her ""iUt the wii hholding order for taxcli, the 
stflte shall S,'f"" li')()i1 t\;(, employer all 'lddibonal copy of 
the mder "Dd E notke infoD:l'ing the taxpayer of the 

," t .- <i 1 d' ,. . 'h h' d eltec G_~ I_~.h;~ 'Grt>::-·:r:in Of- nt~ rzg .1t to ueanngs an 
remedies provided in this chapter. Within five days from 
the date of service, the employer shall deliver to the 
taxpayer a copy of the order and the notice, except that 
immediate delivery shall be made where a jeopardy 
Withholding order for taxes has been served. If the 
taxpayer is no longer employed by the employer and the 
employer does not owe him any earnings, the employer 
is not required to make such delivery. 

(c) The state shall provide for an administrative 
hearing to· reconsider or modify the amount to be 
withheld pursuant to the withholding order for taxes, and 
the taxpayer may request sllch a hearing at any time after 
service of the order If the taxpayer requests a hearing, 

27 the hearing shaH be provided, and the matter shall be 
28 determined, within 15 days after. the request is received 
29 by the state. 
30 (dl After the state hm, made its determindion under 
31 subdivision Ic), the taxpayer may file a claim of 
32 exemption to claim the exemption provided by Section 
33 723.051, in the manner provided in Section 75'.3.105, with 
34 a court of record in his county of residence. No fee shall 
35 be charged for filing suco claim of exemption. After 
36 hearing, the court may modify th" withholding order for 
37 taxes previously issued, but in IlO event shall the amount 
38 required to be withheld be less than that permitted to be 
39 withheld under Section 723.050. 
40 72.1.076. (a) A withholding order for taxes may be 
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1 l·.su~d 'J ~-"l~· ... • t f~"i-~,\~ 1'~V---~;:"~-'j"j7 tr',,...,, r,.,.y.,p.!o"-;er {if' , Ii..T "- ~t ,<.::t.u '- _ ~._, __ ~'d. '"-'i'''',,- '"', - L',' ·, .... " .. l.-', l' _ 

.2 the taxpay.,~:t< t:,- '-l~iHih(jd ~';;; HrnO,lllt ::.11 eX(:9SS of th(~ 
3 !l:r1lGUnt ~jlal_: rndY be rcq .. i_~r8rS ~D- ~t:~ n./1th·;r:dd i ,ursuant to 
4 an order i~su(:u L-HtF'I' '£2J.u:"4. 
5 (b) 11;<, :,t':l'{(:" rnD'y',. aJ c)n:-,' UnH? apply to a court of 
6 record iI1 the {~(1-~-n!tr -A'ht'r{~ ;.he ~_dY;k:yt:,:r \~/a\ h~>.~t knowr: 
7 to reside lOT the ,3"'1i{'<'<' o( ,: v,·j.,illl','('i'mg order hr taxes 
8 nu(\cr tlti.i sechtH 'X, c(j.~l~~!~t ct !\~~1te t.1X liabilit)/. 
9 (.-.',\ rr~'f-' "U','''I"' .-.~,~--:,";~.: 1"',)[ -l-~L:t , 'j '<._i..~'1n ';'l',,"'i~,t·i,;;, ,--.,' 

, .... ! .,.0" .. '""t"i ~,- ..... ~._-., l, '. _ ,_.l_,~. '- '. _ ._L~~ .• ~ ~ .... ~u ........... :\ ... ~ 

1,0 -ffild''''l' "t,""l'")' II"" "',a 'i,".,';' 'P' wr"A \""'11 'l'hn 'il a'l< l ,,\ ,.4i.~_ ,:, " .. ii. _" .. ~ _" l~_ '¥.,--."-~ ',' .. - •. ,~ .~t-.j .~; 

11 ' " " "j taxpayer UG~'H ot tile ftH, I.Y.VU\K: 

12 n'i .,1, ,-,,'~'~'t'"} .j.' i- h~--:, -a'r~·-... -jl'n'1t-!"',r 'I'" 1. ~ .~ ,.Ii"") . ~ '" '~. ~~Pk ..... t,. ~!. 

14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 

/2 ~ A po-I-J't>e ""u ')~-rni1!;r r?1"'" '-,<'to ~'J '-ie,- ,'-r ; b o t)11~, noo..:<", v" f ~ .' ,~. 'I,.J ~ .. ~ .'. - -" u; .~ '- >-L._:_,'e,,, '- .. -'- "-, ~-- .t- --"'-,' ~ 

the application ;,na hhi tl'-\ht u~PI)e;>r in regard to the 
application. 

(d) Upon the flling of the application, the court shall 
immediately set the matter for hearing and the court 
clerk shal: send " notice ,}f the time and place of the 
hearing by first-da,s maii, postage prepaid, to the state 
and the taxpayer. The notice shall be deposited in the 
mail at lea<;t 10 days before the day set for the h€'aring. 

(e} After hearing, the rOUTI ,hvjl is~ue a Withholding 
order for taxes which shall require the tru:payer's 
employer to withhold and pay over ail earnings of the 
taxp?yer other than that amount which the taxpayer 
proves i~ exempt nnder Section 723.0.')], but in DC) event 
shall the amount iO oe withheld be less than that 
permitted to be wit!lheld under Section 723.050. 

(f) The ~:tate may i:;Slle fl remno·car'· earnings holding 
order, which shaH :;" dCl'ofea a; so ,ch' on its f!lce, in any 
case where thr' :;tate in'~~ds ;:0 ar,;ply for a withholding 
order for laxes UIld~I tPi, ':eeliaC! ar: d has determined 
that the colle!:tion of ~Ilf state ;ay liability ',!I'ilI be 
jeopardized in whole) t1l 'n pact jf :he temporary earnings 
holdi.ng order Li not iS8U'.::d. 'rhe iemporary earnings 
hold'ne n'rH c'vll 'Je (ljp('lvl 1,-, the taxpaver's 
empic:}:et' ~J sl".:.;if.~;~;q<~.~~~ h"J"_: tn-']:~~·l;.i~l in ius poss~ssi'on 
or under his control all or such portion of the earnings of 
the taxpayer then or ;~hereafter due as is specified in the 
order. Tcgether witt" the "empor3rr earnings holding 
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1 order, Lls.e sbte 'lhall ,erve tlpOn the employer an 
2 additional cepi' 0f the m cer arId a notice informing the 
3 taxpayer of the {'fie;;'l (}i' the order and of his right to 
4 reme,lies provided in this chapter Upon receipt of the 
5 
() 

7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
2"2 
~ 
24 
25 
26 
'1:l 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 

order, tht ,"l11pl<)),c,;' ,hall deliver hi the taxpayer a copy 
·of the order &nd notice. If the taxpayer is no longet 
employed by the employer end th", employer does not 
owe him any "un-lings, the employer is not required to 
make such {lelivcry. The temporary earnings holding 
order expires 15 days /rem the date it is served on the 
employer unless it is extended by the court on ex parte 
application for good cause shown, If a temporary earnings 
holding order is served on an employer, the state may not 
thereafter, for a period of six months, serve on the same 
employer another temporary earnings holding order for 
the same employee unless the court for good cause shown 
otherwise orders. Sections. 723.153 and 723.154 apply to 
temporary earnings holding orders issued under this 
section, . 

723.077. (a) Subject to subdivision (b), an employer 
upon whom a withholding order for taxes is served shall 
withhold and pay over earnings of the employee 
pursuant to such order and shaH cease to withhold 
earnings pursuant to any prior order except that 

=t't::::!: ~ s~~e~ ~ve~!;~~:~ ~: 
required to CCl\se withb0!ding earnings pursuant to a 
prior order, he shall notify the judgment creditor who 
obtained the prior order that a supervening withholding 
order for taxes is in effect. 

(b) An employer £hall not withhold earnings of an 
employee pursuant to a INithholding order for taxes if a 
prior withhoiding order for taxes is in effect, and, in such 
case, the subsequent Withholding order for taxes is 
ineffective. 

723,0.78. (a) Except as provided in subdivision (b). 
the employer shall not withhold pursuant to a 
withholding order for taxes from earnings of the 
employee payable for any pay period of such employee 
that ends prior to the fifth day after service of the order. 
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1 (b) A "jeopardy withholdiilg orcif'r For taxes," which 
2 shall be denoted as sLlch 1);1 its f""e, is ,\ withholding order 
:1 for taxes that requires thclt th:~ employer withhold 
4 pursuant to the (",del rrOi cl ,~"rIiings due to the employee 
5 at the time of serv'i,~e of lhe o~der on the employer and 
6 from earnings tl,~rl,aft~'r ,hw, A jeopardy withhoiding 
7 order for laxe" may De iss, Jed llnly where the state has 
3 determined that th,: ,;.)Uecti')ij "fa state tax liability will 
9 be jeopardi:l.fd m whok or in F<~rt l;y delaying the time 

10 when \,;ithhoJuiag {;om earnings comrnences, 
11 (c) An emphver ,;'wll COrT',inuc to withhold IJursuant 
12 to a withhofdi:~f, urder fill UlJie~ until the' amount 
13 sperifiefl in '.he ord"r has b"'er: paid in fuE or the order 
14 is withdnHHi, excepr that t he order sh8.U automatically 
15 terminate one year aftt~r the emploYff: is no longer 
16 employed by the employer, The state shall promptly 
17 serve on the employer :t notice terminating the 
18 withholding order for taxes If the state tax liability for 
19 which the Withholding order for taxe~ was issued is 
20 satisfied before the employer has withheld the full 
21 amount specified in the o1'de:', and the emploYer shall 
22 discontinue WIthholding in e()mplianee with such notice, 
23 Section 72:1027 does n0t appJy to a withholding order for 
24 taxes, 
25 723,079, No receipt need be sent to the taxpayer for 
26 amounts paid over to the state pmsuant to a Withholding 
2:T order for taxes unless the taxpayer has requested in 
28 writing that he be sent receipts for such amounts, 
29 723.080, Service of a Withholding order for taxes Of of 
30 any other notice or document mqnired under this 
31 chapter in conn~tion with a vvithholding orde.' for taxes 
32 may be made by first-class mnit, postage prepaid, or by 
33 any authorized statt! emp\r}yee. Servke of a vVithholding 
34 order for 'taxes is complete when it is received by the 
35 employer, Servke Gf, or th,:, pnwiding of, any other 
36 notice 0" dClcnment required ,(1 be servC'rl or provided 
37 tmder this chaptu 1:1 "onnediclh '."an a withholding 
38 order for taxes is complett~ when the notice or document 
39 is deposited in the mail addressed to the last known 
40 address of the person on whom it's served or to whom 
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1 it is to be provideo. 
2 723.081. Except for the forms referred 1.0 in Section 
a 723.{}'76, thte st~te shall r,rescrib'l the form of any order, 
<I 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

iO 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 

notice, or other aOCUJlwut required by this chapter in 
COIIDPction vvith a withholding order for taxes 
notwithstanding SeGtion~ 72J.lOJ and 123.120, and any 
form so prescribed is deemed tu comply with this 
chapter. 

723JJ82, No review of the taxpayer's tax liability shall 
be permitted in a.ny eourt proceedings under this 
chapter. 

123.!183. If the eta te determines that a \\<ithholding 
order for taxes has been is>ued in error or that there is no 
tax liability, .the state may refund to the employee any 
amounts deducted by his employer pursuant to Section 
723.024. 

723.084. Where a warrant, notice of levy, or notice or 
order to withhold (referred to in subdivision (b) of 
Section 723.070) is served on the employer, it shall be 
deemed to' be a withholding order for taxes if the form 
provides notice on its face that it is to be treated as a 
withholding order for taxes as to any earnings that are 
subject to the provisions ot this chapter. 

25 Article 5. Procedure for Issuance of 
26 Earnings Withholding Orders 

~~ 723.100. Notwithstalldi11.g any other provision of law, 
29 . the Judicial Council may provide by rule for the practice 
30 and procedure in proceedings under this chapter except 
31 for the states administrative hearings provided by 
32 Article 4 (commenc:ng '',Iith Section 723.070). 
33 723.101. (a) Service under this chapter ilhall be by 
34 personal delivery or hy registered or certified mail, 
35 postage prepaid Vl-ith return receipt requested. When 
36 service is made by mail, service is compieted at the time 
37 the return receipt is executed by the recipient or his 
38 representative. 
39 (b) Notwithstanding Section 1032.6, except as 
4() provided in subdivision (c). a judgment creditor is not 
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1 entitled to the costs of service under this chapter which 
2 exceed the co~t of servke by {ertified mail with return 
3 receipt requested . 
.\ (<:) If the empl.oy~r of the jvdgment debtor refuses to 
5 accept service by registered or ce.rwled mail, the cost of 
6 service by personal delivery may be recovered from the 
7 judgment debtor. 
S (d) Where the employer of the judgment debtor 
9 refuses to accept servIce by mail of an earnings 

10 withholding order and the judgment creditor 
11 subsequently serves such order by personal delivery and 
12 his order is denied effect because an intervening order 
13 has been given effect, upon application of the judgment 
14 creditor, the court which issued the judgment creditor 
15 his original earnings withholding order shall make a 
16 apecial order directed to the employer to cease 
17 withholding under the intervening order and to comply 
18 with the original order. In these circumstances, for the 
19 purposes of Section 723.022, service of the original order 
20 shall be deemed complete on the date of service of the 
m special order directing the employer to comply with the 
22 original order. At least 10 days before the hearing on the 
23 application, the judgment creditor who obtained the 
24 original earnings withholding order shall serve on the 
25 judgment creditor who served the intervening order a 
26 notice of the time and place of the he.aring on the 
27 application and a copy of tilt) application. 
2B 723.102. (a) A judgment creditor may apply for the 
29 issuance of an earnings VIo-ithholding order by filing an 
30 application, in the form prescribed by the Judicial 
31 Council. with the clerk of the court which entered the 
32 judgment pursuant to which the earnings withholding 
33 order is sought. (b) Within five da}'s (Saturday, Sunday, 
34 and holidays excepted) after the filing of the application, 
35 the court clerk shall issue an earnings withholding order 
36 in the form prescribed pursuant to Sections 723.120 and 
37 723.125. This subdivision does not apply where the 
38 earnings withholding order is a withholding order for 
39 Nflpert dll1l8l'i8ed iA SeeBeR 783.989, 8: "ithhel~ eRile. 
40 .fer. taxes to be issued under Section 723.07~r other 

2-eb 101 
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1 earnings withho:ding Nder that rna' only be lss:Jed hy 
2 th t " t' 'h' ",' ," e- COlli· iF nl~Ln~,gu:i') ~Ct.: ITom i..f1e ( DUT;,. c~ert:::. 

3 723Jro. un The judgment crootlrH shaij serve upon 
4 the desigr;ca:e.l employ",' ;Ii! of thp folbwing, 
5 (I} Two copies of th" ea;'nings withholding order. 
6 (2) The fO::1n for the employel's return. 
7 (3) Notice to employee of earnings withholding order 
8 in the form preSCribed pursuant to Sections 72..1.120 and 
9 723.122, 

10 (bi At the time he makes service pursuant to 
11 subdivision (a), the judgment creditor shall provide the 
12 employer with a copy of the employer's instructions and 
13 withholding tables referred to in Section 723,127, The 
14 Judicial Council may adopt rules prescribing the 
15 circumstances when compliance with this subdivision is 
16 not required. 
17 (c) AIl earnings withholding order served upon the 
18 employer more than 45 days after its date of issuance is 
19 Ineffective. 
20 723.104. Any employer who is served with an earnings 
21 withholding order shall: 
22 (a) Deliver to the judgment debtor a copy of the 
23 earnings withholding order and the notice to employee 
24 of earnings withholding order within five days from the 
25 date of service, If the judgment debtor is no longer 
26 employed by the employer Rud the employe~ does not 
21 owe him any earnings, ih" employ", is nol required to 
28 make such delivery< 
29 (b) Complete the employer's return on the form 
30 prOVided by the judgment creditor and mail it by 
31 first-class mail, postage prepaid, to the judgment creditor 
32 within 15 d~ys from the ddt~ of ~ervice uruess a longer 
33 period is specified by the judgment creditor. If the 
34 earnings Withholding order i. ineffective, the employer 
35 shall state in his employer's return that he is not 
36 complying with the order for this reason and shall return 
37 the order to the judgment creditor with the employer's 
38 return. 
39 723.105, (a) A jucigm0nt debtor may claim an 
40 exemption und('k~ el~Qr~€~ i~ __ 

. ,S\!c+ioot '1,;;r3.()S/) 
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1 (I) No prior heariJ.1¥ h9}' i:Jer,n held with respect to the 
2 eamings \'illJ:hholtling orcb:; (;1' 

;) (2) There has tp,en ,1 material change in 
4 Clrcumstam:cs s\n~e th.:' Lrne of th", last prior hearing on 
5 the earning; withholding order .. 
6 (bi A drum of exemption rhall be made by filing with 
7 the court clerk an origi.nal and one copy of (1) the 
8 judgment deht:)t,\ daim of exemption and (2) oH'Hl<e-' 
9 e&1'IiHii Uw ""IiI&II.f)Mft 19'6 fN1ed :" ~Ctl(J1I nS,Mt, IdS 

10 financial statement. 
11 (c) Forthwith upon the filing of the claim of 
12 exemption, the court clerk shall send to the judgment 
13 creditor by first-class mail, postage prepaid, all of the 
14 following: 
15 (1) A copy of the claim of exemption. 
16 (2) A ~'Opy of the financial statement if .SP8 is S116. 
17 (3) A notice of claim of exemption, stating that the 
18 claim of exemption has been rued and that the earnings 
19 withholding order will be terminated, or modified to 
20 reflect the amount of earnings claimed to be exempt in 
21 the claim of exemption, unless a notice of opposition to 
22 the claim of exemption is rued with the court clerk by the 
23 judgment creditor within 10 days after the date of the 
24 mailing of the notice of claim of exemption. 
25 - (d) A judgment cteditor who desires to contest a claim 
26 of exemption shall, within 10 days after the date of the 
27 mailing of the notice of' claim of exemption, file with the 
28 court clerk a notice of opposition to the claim of 
29 exemption. ' 
30 (e) If the court clerk does not receive II notice of 
31 opposition within the llKiay period, he iliall send to the 
32 employer- by first-class mail, postage prepaid, one of the 
33 following: 
34 (1) A notice that the earnings withholding order has 
35 been terminated if aU of the judgment debtor's earnings 
36 was claimed to be exempt.. 
37 (2) A modified earnings withholding order which 
38 reflects the runount of earnings claimed to be exempt in 
39 the claim of exemption if only a portion of the judgment 
40 debtor's eumings was claimed to be exempt. 
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1 (f; If t~_ aonc(! of (;~_~>pc.:;,tiO£j t:; the clain1 of exelnption 
2. is filed wLh the CGU; ,_ clerk ",ithill the lO-day period, the 
3 court clerk Ft"111 set tJ,~ '''aU'5 for hearing,_ \vbich hearing 
4 shall be held wIthin IS dav, after the date the notice of 
,'5 ppp,)sitic';' i': filed, The ""ilft clerk shall !'end a notice of 
6 the tHl1C and place 2' ~h" hearing, to the judgment debtor 
7 find ~udgrne.nt cr~~~d:J~~~f iJY n::;t-d_3SS rnatl; postage 
S prep:lid. ThI' nOiirt· :;naU !le deposited in the mail at least 
!:I 10 days b0iGr~' thL day se, ror:1eanilg. 

10 (g) If, ,utc' hearing, t h," court orders that the earnings 
11 withhc;idil1g on:!er :J'~ modiEied or terminated, the clerk 
12 shaH promptly send by nr,t, cla.s~ mail, po,;tuge prepaid, to 
13 the ,:rnpi'-fjer '1f tile judgn::~d debtor (1) ;1 copy of the 
14 modified eamings Withholding oroer or (2) a notice that 
15 the earnings withholding order has heen terminated. The 
16 court may order that the earnings withholding order he 
17 terminated as of a date which precedes the date of 
18 hearing. 
19 (h) If the earnings withholding order is tenninated by 
20 the cQurt, unless the court otherwise orders or unless 
21 there is a material chflnge'of circumstances since the time 
22 of the last prior healing on the earnings withholding 
23 order, the judgment creditor may not apply for another 
24 earnings withholding order directed to the same 
25 employer with re~;pect to the same judgment debtor for 
26 a period of 125 days following the dute of service of the 
'1:1 earnings withholding order or 00 days after the date of 
28 the termination of the order, whichever is later. 
29 (i) If an employer has Withheld and paid over amounts 
30 pursuant to an eaming, v/ithholding order lIter the date 
31 of termination of SUCi1 order but prior to the receipt of 
32 notice of its termination, the judgment debtor may 
33 recover such amounts o!liy from the judgment creditor. 
34 If t.i}e employer has withheld amounts pursuant to an 
35 earnings withholding order after termination of the order 
36 but has not paid dVer wch a'1l0unts to the judgment 
37 creditor, th'J employe: shall pay over such amounts to the 
38 judgment dehtor. 
39 '123.106. No findings shall be required in court 
40 proceedings under this chapter. 
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1 723.1 0'1. 1 f an enlploye: withholds earnings pursuant 
2 to an e"t!l'ng;; wd,holibm, eider, the judgment creditor 
a who obtained ",jeh wd,hokling order may not serve 
4 anotl~er withnoidiIL';-;,:d", en the saJne employer 
1) requirl:>." our t{) witLho'd L'e.cmng' of the) s«me employee 
6 during the W days io);cwing tile expiration of the prior 
7 earni~lgs whhhokHng urder 
8 
9 

10 
11 

Artide Ii FC'fXll8; Employer's Instructions; 
Withholding Tables 

12 723.120. The Judicial Council shall prescribe the form 
13 of the applieations, notices, claims of exemption, orders, 
14 and other documents required by this chapter and only 
15 such forms may be used to implement this chapter. Any 
16 such form prescribed by the Judicial Council is deemed 
17 to comply with this chapter. 
18 723.121. The "application for issuance of earnings 
19 withholding order" shall be executed under oath and 
20 shall include all of the follOwing: 
21 (a) The name and last known address of the judgment 
22 debtor and, if known, his social security number. 
23 (b) The name and address of the judgment creditor. 
24 (c) The court where the judgment was entered and 
25 the date the judgment was entered. 
26 (d) The amount sought to be collected, indicating the 
27 amount of the judgment, plus additional a(;crued items, 
28 less partial satisfactions, if any. Whel t! II W,itAA9IEHDg 
29 enl!, for !1!flt'ort is 36t1,;nt, the 1lI'I"Iie!l~ieR el:!.all sM.te tofte 
30 amslHlt 9£ tag p@£i9Gio ~a-ymeBtB reEttttre8 ~y the 
31 jl.lQgAl9Rt t.e Be made tEl ~he j I2ligrrlCftt Cl edHol. 
32 (e) The name and address of the employer to whom 
33 the order will be directcd. 
34 (f) The name and address uf the person to whom the 
35 withheld money is to be paid. 
36 (g) The name and address of the person designated by 
37 the judgment creditor to receive notices. 
38 723.122. The "notice to employee of earnings 
39 withholding order" shall inform the judgment debtor of 
40 all of the following: 
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1 (a) The cnurt hOi< ordwed the named employer to 
2 withhold from the' eaxlune;S of th" Judgment debtor the 
3 maximum fu"nounts allOVJed by law, or suen other 
4 amounts as are .pecified if! the {<Icier, and to pay these 
5 amounts over to th" persor; specified in the order in 
6 payment of the judgment described in the o .• der. 
7 (b) The maximum tI.!'nounts allowed by law to be 
a withheld pUrStlru1!- to S!'ction 12",-000 on illustrative 
9 amounts of earnings. 

10 (c) No amount can be ",,;thhcld from the earnings of 
11 ajudgrn[~l1t debtor which h0 Gall prove is essential for the 
12 support of himself or his family. 
13 (d) If a judgment debtor wi~,he3 a ('ourt healing to 
14 prove that amounts should not be withheld from his 
15 e he shall file with the clerk of (.'ourt two copies 

o t e ''judgment debtor's claim of exemptionr' andrm-
17 iisdiliw, if he alsisAI tAo ell8f8ptieft fe~8"etl te 1ft 
18 &Yw",illioa ~9), Be !fttHlebo fiic ,pith the clerR two copies 
19 of the "judgment debtor's financial statement" The 
20 notice shall also advise the judgment debtor that the 
21 claim of exemption form and the financial statement 
22 form may be obtained at the office of any clerk of a trial 
23 court. The clerk of each trial court shall have the forms 
24 available at his office. 
25 (e) Section 723.026 of the Code of Clvil Procedure 
26 requires that, upon request of the judgment debtor, the 
27 judgment creditor shaH provide an accounting of the 
28 payments received by the judgment creditor pursuant to 
29 the earnings withholding order. 
30 (f) Under Section 300 of the Labor Cde, the 
31· judgment debtor Hlay revo),.,:! an ruloignment of wages or 
32 salary to be earned afte! the time of the revocation 
33 723.123. The ''judgment dei}tor's claim of exemption" 
34 shall be executed under oath. t.Wtell9 Ute jytig:nBftt t ~::le. elsirftslfte 81f81fttlael'l pi ol'id"d \,y SeetWft '1iIUIIU, 

1he claim of exemption .hall indkate how much ofte-t ~ jI.l.4!/t'Il.f\t 
37 believes should be withheld from his earnings each pay debtzlr 
38 period by his employer pursuant to the earnings 
39 withholding order. 
40 723.124. The "judgment debtor's financial statement" 
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1 sh~:dI be t,:xcct: b:::d undt:-f O;1;j~ ~~nJ .:-h:JI inehlde- all of the 
2 foilowin));; Hlforroation: 
3 in' I N'a' 'I'C ""0 "rl" j"';~!'h'I":"P' of' all ner"on" \(4 ~ ~ • .. .. 0 ~ ;;;,.. --- - -,-' ... c_'>.'! :}~_I e ., OJ 

4 dependent upon judgrr •. ",nt :iebtor\ incolTIl . 
5 (b) All somces of thi JUdgrnent c\ebtor'~ earnings and 
6 other inco!.lle and the rmlG·jflr, of such e,unlll~s and other 
1 
8 
9 

10 
II 
12 
13 
1,1 
15 
16 
17 

income, 
(e) All sources ilnd til{" '!J1!l!lmls of earning" and other 

inCOlne of the persc-n:.; H~tetl in subdivision (a). 
!d, A listing d di a.so,et<, oiL,,:, judgment debtor find 

of th~ persDns listed jn 5ubc';·;[.>jm'; (al and the value of 
such !l.S~ets, 

(e) All out,tanding obJigdthm; of the judgment 
debtor. 

(f) Whetlwr any earning, withholding orders are in 
effect for the judgment debtor or the persons listed in 
subdivision (a), 

(g) Whether any orders made under Section 4701 of the 
CivU Code are in effect, fo!" the judgment debtor or the 
persons listed in subdi vt.~ion (a). 

18 723.125, The "earnings withholding order" shall 
19 include all of the following: 
20 (a) The name and address of the judgment debtor 
21 and, if known, his social security number. 
22 (b) The name and address of the employer to whom 
23 the order is directed, 
24 (c) The court where the judgment was entered, the 
25 date the judgment was entered, and the name of the 
26 judgment creditor. 
27 (d) Blfel!p~ Jor '1 urithbgWing 9.deF ~F ijlo1pps,t,:'Jhe 
28 maximum amount that may be withheld pursuant to the 
29 order (the amount of the judgment, plus additional 
30 accrued items, less partial satisfactions, if any). 
31 (e) A description of the \\-ithhplding period and an 
32 order to the employer to ,vithhold from the earnings of 
33 the judgment debtor the amount required by law to be 
34 withheld or the arnOW'lt specified in the order, as the case 
35 may be, during such period. 
36 (f) An order to the employer to pay over to the 
37 judgment creditor or his representative at a specified 
38 address the amount required to be withheld pursuant to 
39 the order in the manner and within the times provided 
40 by law. 
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1 (g) An unler t:.wt :h" en,plC';t'r fiU out the 
2 HempioY'-T'S retur:i' nn,J J·!~tur~1 it bi' nrst~class rnail, 
3 postage pre;:JaiLl, tc t"!f' .indgmf'l1 ~ crectitG! Of his 
4 reprf!sentflrvt: ,;,t " ;;pc~c'~led .addre~'; within 15 days after 
5 service of tJS enmiHg~ witl-jhdding order. 
6 (h) An order :hat the 3rt,phJyel' GeliVf~r to the 
7 judgment aebtu;, a coP! ef fl€ tlamings withholding 
8 order and the 'notice tu ~mployee cf earnings 
9 'withholding mrier" within five dh;'S after service of the 

10 earnings withholding order; ;"tlt, if the judgment debtor 
11 is no longer employed by the employer and the employer 
12 does not. owe him any earnings, the employer is not 
13 required to make such delivery. . 
14 (i) The name and address of the person designated by 
15 the judgment creditor to receive notices. 
16 723.126. (Ii) The "employer's return" shall be 
17 executed Under oath. The form for the return provided 
18 ~o the employer shall state all of the following 
19 information: 
20 (1) The name and address of the person to whom the 
21 form is to be returned. 
22 (2) A direction that the form be mailed to such person 
23 by first-class mail, postage prepaid, no later than 15 days 
24 after the date of servi.ce of the earnings withholding 
25 order. 
26 (3) The name and address [)f the judgmert debtor 
27 4Uld, if known, hL social s;>:urity numher. 
28 (b) In addition, the employer's return form shall 
29 require the employer to supply all of the following 
30 information: 
31 (1) Whether the judgment debtor is now employed by 
32 the employe, or v.'hethel the ernp~0yer otherwise owes 
33 him earnings, 
34 (2) If the judgment debtor is employed by the 
35 employer or the employer otherwL~e owes him earnings, 
36 the amount of his earning;: for the last pay period and the 
37 length of this pay period. 
38 (3) Whether the employer is presently required to 
39 comply with a prior eanrings withholding order and, jf .m, 
40 the name of the judgment creditor who secured the prior 

I .
,ti- r::L 

i 
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1 order, the court which is~UEd such order., the date it was 
2 issued, the date it was served, and the expiration date of 
3 such order. 

(4) Whet~h~-r tt/; ¥~l!rrp:t.over tr: p~e3eri'~ly required to ean
ply with an o!"der mAd~ pursuant to S·~c\.:t()1" 4701 or the Civil 
Cede ami t if :.-.0; t~~'"" <::o)U(t. 1,.;:rd~CI--:_ 1 s~ued such o?':ier end t.he 
de. te it. Wag L-HnI.eeL 

4 ,dA.) If tile eIIlpkyer dect, h, l'nak~ payments to the 
.'5 JU gment creditor momhly a~ amhonzed under Section 
6 723.02..'), a statement that the employer has made slIch 
7 election. 
S 723.127, (a) The Jndi'.!iaJ Council shall prepare 
9 "employer's instructions" for employers and revise or 

10 supplement these instructions to reflect changes in the 
11 law or rules regulating the withholding of earnings. 
12 (b) Except to the extent that they are included in the 
13 forms required to be provided to the employer by the 
14 judgment creditor, the Judicial Cowlcil shall publish the 
15 employer's instructions and the withholding tables 
16 adopted pursuant to Section 723.050. The Judicial Council 
17 may impose a charge for copies sufficient to recover the 
18 cost of printing. 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 

Article 7. Administration and Enforcement 

723.150. The Judicial Council shall adopt rules for the 
administration of this chapter, including rules 
prescribing the pay period or periods to which various 
forms of prepaid or deferred earnings are to be allocated 
and the method of computing the amount to be withheld 
from such forms of earnings under Section 723.050. 

723.151. The Judicial Council may perform all acts 
required by the Administrator of the Wage and Hour 
Division of the United States Department of Labor as 
conditions to exemption of this state from the earnings 
garnishment provisions of the Consumer Credit 
Protection Aet of 1961:1 (15 U.S.C. Sees. 1671-1677), 
including, but not limited to: 

(a) Representing and acting on behalf of the state in 
relation to the Administrator of the Wage and Hour 
Division and his representatives with regard to any 
matter relating to, or arising out of, the application, 
interpretation, and enforcement of the laws of tms state 
regulating withholding of earnings. 
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1 (b) Submitiing '() the AdlI'ini,trator of the Wage and 
2 Hour Division h duplicate and on !J current basis, a 
3 certified '~opy of evel y . statute of th':s state affecting 
4 earnings With:l0Iding, and i! certi!',,,,d ccpy of any decision 
5 in any .::ase involving any ohhose statutes, made by the 
6 Supreme Court of thi~ slate. 
7 (0) Submitting;o the Alministmtol' of the Wage and 
8 Hour Division any in..fonnation relating to the 
9 enforcement of ,3anrings \'\I1thhdding laws (;f this st<lte 

10 which he may requ<~sf. 
11 723.152. If an employer withholds earni.ngs pursuant 
12 to this chapter and, with the intent to defraud either the 
13 judgment creditor or the judgment debtor, fails to pay 
14 such withheld earnings over to the judgment creditor, 
15 the employer is guilty of a misdemeanor. 
16 723.153. (a) No employer shall defer or accelerate 
17 any payment of earnings to an employee with the intent 
18 to defeat or diminish the creditor's rights under an 
19 earnings withholding order issued pursuant to the 
20 procedures provided by this chapter. 
21 (b) If an employer violates this section, the judgment 
22 creditor may bring II civil action against the employer to 
23 recover the amount that would have been payable to the 
24 judgment creditor pursuant to this chapter had the 
25 employer not violated this section. The remedy provided 
26 by this subdivision is not exclusive. 
27 723.154. (a) If an employer fails to withhold I'r to pay 
28 over the amount he is requir :d to withhold and pay over 
29 pursuant to this chapter, the judgment creditor may 
ao bring a civil action against such employer to recover such 
31 amount. The remedy provic:led by this subdivision is not 
32 exclusive. 
33 (b) Notwithstanding subdivision (a); an employer 
34 who complies with ;;ny written order or written notice 
35 which purports to be given or served in accordance with 
36 the provisions of this chapter is not subject to any civil or 
37 criminal liability for slu::h compliance unless he has 
38 actively participated in a fraud. 
39 723.155. An employer is not ;-sul}ject to any civil 
40 liability for failure to oomph' with suhdivision (h) Qf 

- 4:l _. AD un 
. 

1 Section 723.075 or subdivision (a) of Secti.on 723.104. 
2 723.156.' The fee for Hling 3..'1 application for an 
3 earnings withholding order m:der Section 723.102 is twe 
4 lleYllt's ~ five dollars ($5) . No other filing fees may be 
5 charged under this chapter. 
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SEC. 10. Sectit.'li 3m) 01 tlw 1,,001" Cock is amended to J' L do I, _I 
re>ld, ~ _es n.-T 1- --

300, (a) As !ISO! in tflu ,celioll the phrase J I"",/~ £a ~ 
"as:,ign1l1cnt of Will;"'" :'I!(-/ud,',s the ,Iilk or (/,uikl1ment ~J; 

" "" , .-1 !!£ 0iJ.S.5i,t" .... #.>d-or glDng Of ,ii) oruc-y /()t". l"-'':(L.~c..\;'" or "~;1;i!,~~."----- -
(b) No assignment "r- <H" ftl'tk<i- l~ wages ,"" ~, m¥< /,ur:lt4e.,r 

earned or to br" earnc~d, ~trn ;~:'. i', v:did uIlless all of the 
fallOff-ing ('ond:!:",},\' ;:,',' ,C~:if!>'i!C,f, :!£ Sec.til1t'l 41tJ/ 

-(;:It ~ (1) 71k' """,g;'lllCJlt is cont"m,·d in a :;eparate \/' 5'1 ~( C"';/ 
written instrullwnt, "i;;n",1 Lv th'-P-L;o)l] iw whom th(, 
~ 'A-'ages or saLlr~:- h<~ '~:-c I!~ -C'j} ('~;~ i1Cd (If )-tt' 'C:J Lit':, ~.·arned) ""':~=....(=~=-. _---
and identifying specificJil), the tran~acti()n to which the 
a,signment rdate, ~ ffitfr_ 

t!3+ (2) Where 9~ the :\,~igmnl'i\t ef; Bl' ~ fft<' 
lJitlgCJ f1i" ~ffi>~ is HlncL· bv a faarrled p\_'C.;OIL I~hl~ \vritten 
consent of the OO".p,'H:tttf en-' -~~4ff~ _1PC'.;Y('- c.f ... 1"'1(,- l)PfSOn 

maki~g 'lMelt the assi~;Hnent ftf' ~~'i; ;ltt~d;~d t'()~~ 
the assignment Bl' order, ttHt! ' No sllch consent L, required 
of any married persoll (jj ditC'r entl} of a judgment 
decreeing his ieg,il separation from his -'pollse or (Ii') If the 
married person iJnd hi, ,spouse ;lre /i'ving separate and 
apart alter entn- of an inter/ocutorv judgment of 

dissolution of their Iflurn:(fft.', if 11 written statemeJlt by the 
person making the assignment, sethng forth such facts, is 
attached to or included ill the assignment. 

W (3) Where ~ the assignment ffl' efflef. f& v .. age~ 
er sttlal'Y is made by a minor, the written consent of a 
parent or guardian of ~teft the rn;lior is attached to ~ 
ertIe¥ ffl' the assignment ~ ~ _ 

W (4) Where sttdt the aS$igmnellt m' ffl' effief' fer 
wages et' Siller)' is made by a person who is unmarried or 
who is an adult or who is buth unmarried dnd adult. a 
written statement by tht' perSCHl making ~ the 
assignment et' effiff , setting forth slich facts, is attached 
to or induded in sttclt {he ,\ssignment O!' order, . 

fet (5};\Jo other assignment &f' efflef. exists in 
conneetion with the same tnm~action or senes of 
transactions and a written st.llc'nH'nt by the person making 
~ tfle assignment et' 6t~ to that dleet; is attached 
thepeto to or included tkcrdfl, tffid iIi the as.11'gnment _ 

-tfl- (6) A copy of ~ jffi tile assignment ffl' ~ and 
of the written statement provided for in ~1:II3dh'isj"'fl W 
kepeof paragraphs (2), (4), illld (5) _ authenticated by a 
notary public, MtttH fttwe ~ is filed with the employer, 

-accompanied by an itemized stateml'nt of the amount 
then due to the assignee 'I _ 

(7) fll'ov;aea, ~ tH ~ #ffie At the time the 
assignment is Fued with tbe empJoxer, no other 
assignment er efflet. fflr Hte fle~'ffieHt of IIflY wages et' 

I -__ _ 
- J-; 2l--



stt!ttI')' oi the empluyee is &ubject to payment; and no 
ltHIieHment ill' le¥¥ fflt ~'l!eetitiOfi earning, withholding 

·1 .. " .; '.' "',:,' t,;, "" "0' '" 1,. ", ',' '1' ,A " .. ":,, 01(--.-'£ ,~l2,!Llt.::.!. ~ Ute, \U_t,t-::,;~ 5 O! .. ,d~~d -,' ~s. ~L urce. n-R'¥ '\""tt1'tt1: 

!lSsigtl~L"ffi, """''€'!'l !tIe':! tft ~ w#h tfle ppe:"isi6n~ 
fJent!!iH( d ~<t'"''' :4'frlI hf""'~ F"f'ffi.M~ with ft~peet re !tHy 
sl:Iesetj\feitHy ,fHeti, tl;tlYiiftHtt;llt 61' et'f:Ie~ '* ~lfl:JsequClH 
fiH:lldu\'\:cn; et' le¥¥ ftH ~ettt~ ,4rtw ~ '* tltt(,PHC\ 
ffi IIssigH Bt' ettb'e..", ~ .• 0'I' S{tlttty ~ be !'t-~b!e ~ ~ 
.:""'~' b" .t. ',0" .l~,~ .. ;",~.>,,,,: un", T:TT t'ttt::' ,~_ -~ ~. ~~:z .... _ ,'. 

(c) _A 'valid fi.~~-!j:<~lnU-!Lit of t-V,tigCS in effect at the tflue an 
earninjpi withholding order is ,'rn'en ,usptmds the 
operatior; ofthc (;a[r1jn~;s lj 'ithholdil1g ()rddr until after the 
end ot tiJe PaY' pCl'wd dun!,g I,hie}; the earnings 
withboldhlg .'nier is},:T' ,'·d Them,Jikr the employer shaj! 
withhold front the empie.ycc:\ wa,ges or .mlary pursuilnt to 
the earwngs withiwldlilf;" ([der withr'ut regard to Vihether 
the ,;'lSsigrHne1Jt rcaL"Jl."rl;' J11 clhY'l, 
~ !isBigfu~teti! of; <'f't i.~. hJt ~ '* ootll!';' ~ """ 

..... i:.J "."l"'·~A.,=,~ • .J,LL. =~!.c"""""'fle"t·6~ =.L '''tI";,,, "'II'"tt!Tt:r ~ _'- tilo:..:-' _.'.~~H:'- , __ -~_ 't"f"tt:"' J~-.j,'~~~~~:=-, \~:--, crut::n1cP ~L:: 

at' Sftiftf), fi:ft¥e ~ taraed, e1ft'ef* fat' the Heec,sitie5 ef 
life ftflfl ffteft ~ ~ tfle flef'S6H at' pefS6HS ftlfHisitiHg tII:I€ft 
neeeasiUes sf life dircetl,' t.l'f14 t+tett ~ ftw tfle !lffl6t1llt 
ftceeee ~ fflPl'lisb tII:I€ft Heeessitics. 

(d) Under any assignment of; 6f' ttI'6ef. ftw wages 6i' 

Sttillry ~ he eUfHee , a sum not to exceed 50 per centum of 
the assignor's wages or salary; ttH4 flffl ~ elleeed M pet' 

eCHhlffl ef tfle IIBSigfl6P'S wllges 6f' StlItU)" tlfJ6ft tfle ~ 
Hiftt tII:I€ft wugeu eP ~ ttPe neeeSSllfJ' fey tfle Stlflfl6ft ef 
M! metHer, fu#teF; t¥6l:1Se, cniltl.eH 6f' fflfier. fflefflBers ~. 
ma fitl'ftil:.', resietHg itt ~ £ttttetttt4 ~ ttl ..... itsle 6f' 

ift fltH'I: e,. ftffl ~ shall be withheld !Jv, and be collectible 
from, the assignor'" l'Hlp\over at the tim" of each payment 
of such \vages or salary 

(c) The employer fJttHI <:t< .•• /, crititled to rely upon the 
statements of fact in the writtc'1 statement provided for in 
sliBtiivbitmsft'l+ tlffii +er h.°leol" paragraphs (:2), (4), and 
(,5) uf subdivl:"iuu (b/ , without tne necessity of inquiring 
into the truth lh"reof, i{]]d the employer shall incur no 
liability whatsoc.",~!' by refmm of ~U1y payments made by 
hini to an aS~lignee' under any aS~lgnment ef- ertier, in 
reliance U pOD thf~ facts '~o sta.ted. 

if) jln (1S.~lg11fYj(·ni or '>"lges tu be t'wned i.< revocable at 
allY tune by the maker thereof Any power of attorne,Y to 
a~~ign or coJlect Ivages or salilr)' I:" revO<''able at all,Y time 
bv the maker tbereo!. 1\/0 revuc'ltioIl ofs/!ch aI18ssignment 
o~ power (){'iNurn"} I', ci/ix,tive HS to {he emplo,Yer until 
he receives wrilten J1otic'" o[rcl'ocalion fronl the lllaker. 

(g) No assjgTanent of o:t{'- e~~ fe.tr. wages &l' 3M81'Y, 
earned or to be f,amed, ,,>ffitH ae 1,,' valid under any 

. circurnsrancc,; if thl' v,'ages or salary earned or to be 
earn en are paid 'lrl.der <c plan for payment at a central 
place or places cst'iblislwd lncie, the pf(lvisions of Section 
204a ef tTWJ ~ , 



(h) This section .;jmtJ d(ll'~' not apply to deductions 
v .. -hich tht_; i,_'iIlP!;-;\-Cr- L!"~ l"C'(iuf-c;L:d t)O~' the eU1p!oyee to 
make for tlli: p~yme))t of life:, n:tiren;ent, disabiiity or 
un(,lnplo:'/n~crtt in;.:ur",~tj-:-'j_-' :-)r:~-'n~~~Hn~, fc~r the paytnent of 
taxes ~)H-'jrH.~ rt~Hn t l"tC :~c!pi,; >,'e,"" ! Ci: contrib1Jtion to funds, 
p!~ns :.Jr ::;y:_:tc"rn.;.;, pr,-j t;.Ij ,i_U-, IlL';-lth, rctirenlent~ 
disability. IHh .. :_L1PIoYlT(Cn;:~ ()1' otber benefits, for the 
rh(n::h:nt fC"FJ})l" .. b, or Sf-.!." ';~~e~- h:n::::shed by' the elnp!oyer 
to the en)pJ()yc_:-l:' 01 hJ~ 1~1!.rdJy ~it r-he request of the 
l-;nlp!c'V:'t.". ("If c-n~j: ~L.:iJ::;{~, cduc.i.hoDtll, patriotic or 

SlInl!ar pu ;-PC'~L:-:' 

,/j)' -"::/{? '1:,'.'i·jC' ... ~;<"-:~·,{ i,:- ",:r;; -p< -';""l"lr~,' ,·,.t. r2j'! l~.-<~ (,·"'I'/',j , - "< .. , ;-""'< ~ <,. ., ,_ -, .r:.,j. ,1~~, ... ~~ y,a ... 

li111e,'i:~' itt ll'ie tin~c oj' th{, indAiog LJ}(;l"(:cf; such tVflges 01" 

.. o;a]ary .. iJaf'f' t.~et"'r~ elirncd (-}\rer.d r04~ nec(~ssities oFJi63 and 
thi;]] cmb' to tlu" pCj;'!on or persons furm:~hing slIch 
necessities of life direr-til' ilnd then only for the tJIllOilIlt 

n r 't::lkP1",--.d Po' fi"'-nl',;:h t.;)'l-·~~Jl f-r~'~, ""'<-"~·?·:·I-'"'::t ... "- _,lL.- " .... ~ _ ,L- •• ~ '-.-f ",,~ ,_ ,','J-'_~ ~L"" 

may discha,rge any 
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~~~~~~.~~.tt,nn .. 
(d) An edrnings ",,',~hhoid!.!1g order issued pursuant 
cliou 79..J/J30 of the Code d Civill'rocedure (sup r 

o. er) ~hall be carurirtere-ci a garnishment for th 
pa, nent of uuejucigment for the purposes ofthis 5 etion 

~,'-' (e\ A provi~i{ln of a. contract of emplo t tha 
t7 pw'!ili;!5 an employe" with lEss protedio. than i 
~. providikl by sllbdivisiop..s (b) and (c) is ag ,- st publi 
~ policy Ii rld I'Did. 
~ (f) (Jni~~, th;, emplcyee har' greater ri ts under th 
1 contract ofe.mploymenL tJH; wage~ of ax employee wh 

is rlischar geo. 'n violation of this sec ti 1 shall COIl tin u 
until reinstate ent notwithstanding ch discharge, bu 
such wages sh ot continue for m e than 30 days an 
shall not exceed t e amount of w s earned during th 
30 calendar days . ediately pr ding the date of th 
levy of execution u on the ployee's wages whic 
resulted in his dischar . The pIoyee shall give notic 
to his employer of his te on to make a wage cl . 
under this subdivision thin 30 days after bein 
discharged; and, jf he eslres to have the Labo 
Commissioner take an ent of his wage claim, th 
employee shall file claim \vith the Labo 
Commissioner withi r being discharged. Th 
Labor Commissto r may, in his discretion, tak 
assignment of w e claims und this subdivision 
provided for in cbon 96. A disc ed employee sh 
not be permitt to recover wages un er this subdivisio 
if a crimina! oscenDon based on the e discharge 
been cern need for violatlon of SeC 'on 304 of th 
Consumer :redit Protection Act of 1968 5 U.S.C. Sec 
1674). 

(g) ol:hmg in this section affects any oth 
empl . ee may have against his employer. 

( This section is intended to aid in the enfo cemen 
of e prohibition against discharge for garnis nt 0 

e ings provided in the Consumer Credit Pro tio 
ct of 1968 (15 U.S.c. Sees. 1671-1677) and sh b 

in~erpreted and app~ed in a ~!UUler which is consist 

Ii! 101 IWI lJ!I 
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AS un 

;{ d!'Iimtl!temtnh'Jt,t .. ,;t!~tlli " , 
2. ~uch \~/age-'?i $htl~_~ Hot con:ir~ue f(_,r rnOfe than 30 days 
:3 shall not €xc:ee<l the ~lG';l1l1t of Walo;€b eamed duri th 
4 30~<tl€ndar day,> l:nm"diMe1} ptececHng the cia ,of th 
5 levy "~exe('uri(!l1 "~'tm the emp,ioyec's wa s wille 
6 resuite "this (bc!"~lrg~'. The ,employee shall- 've noti,c 

I ~ to illS em, nyc! ?' ~l!S ,me~tt,ton to wake" wage dfll 
8 UndtT nUS""iUDID,,31Ul: iVltnm 30 d '5 after 

1

9 discharged; !1 d, if he desires to lave the Labo 
o Commu<sloner t:e Iln a,!'ignrnent s wage claim, th 
1 employee shall t, ll. wage c)Qirr, with the Labo 
2 Commissioner :~1thi :~'J days a¥r being ~ischa:ged. Th 
.) Labor Comtmssloner' lH3Y m hiS discretion, tak 
4 assignment of wage cl under this subdivision 
5 provided for in Section , discharged employee 
6 be permitted to reeo . r wa s under this subdivisio 
7 even though a c prosec on based on the sam 
8 discharge has be commenced violation of Seetio 
9 304 qf the Con mer Credit Prot on Act of 1968 (1 

U.s.C, Sec. 1 "'). 
(g) No in this section affects an ther rights th 

employe may have again.~t his employer. 
(h) section is intended to aid in the e orcemen 

of prohibition against discharge for garni ent 0 

e gs pro\oided in the Consumer Credit Pr tio 
ct of 1968 (15 U.S.C. Secs 1671-1677) and 

interpreted and applied in a m,&mer which is consist 

. . , 
hapter 1587 of the Statutes of 1971, Is am.<:RC1M 

read: 
270h. case where there is nviction unde 

the provisions 0 er Section or 270a and there i 
an order granting pro eh includes an order fo 
support, the court m . 

(a) Issue an ution on suc 
payments accrue during the uch probano 
orde effect, in the same manner as 0 udgmen 

civil action for support payments. This rem 
whiR tbOflil iI I 

2 101 a&O 1:17 
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to ~.('[)~_ ~~ 

l~~ng_ !:l"i :i'h!' pr(;-/i:~;iln:,: (:( this: ~\-~/J~'~-'~l i-:l-:~·;L.H (.\:; 
t1v:n ,," reLlt~:-" j P ('·\T_plovrn(,t'H. \:,L:.lll he c}pr--rat i"l~ in anv 
('ount-\' in \\:hic';'1 thl' h(~'r~rd (ti" '~llrH--Y\ hol:.; hl/ (jtdiDa!1f'~-' 
h;Hls, .':[1 ; ~~c hH'·.i\ (J eInDk,\':npD~ ("(~:hhtinn\ the state of 
th(, {"c'PfJi~' L'-d~ L(iht ~{"-.:, :·liU] c~!l .. ?-r rL.~rHnelH 
CirCUli1:;tancc:::;j t lLlt thQ opcral-ic}n of -nus section, in:;ofar 
as it relat~s to employment, in that county is feasible. The 
provision;; ()f Ihis ;if~ctj()n, i""nLrr as they rela1e to 
l'ducatinn, shall be operative in any county in which the 
board of S;Jpr-rViSOfS by ordinance finds, on t he basis of 
educClt)oll (;lmditiom;, the st;llt' of tiw county jail facilities, 
~nd other pertinent Cir('llm.'.!"[lftCf'S, that the operation of 
this section, insofar (l~ it ,datos to education, in that 
county is fea'sible. In ill1\' sllch onlill'lIh:e the bO;lrd shall 
presci-ihf' whether the ~hcriff, the prr,hation officer, or 
the superintendent of a county industrial farm or 
industrial road camp in the county shall perform the 
functions of the work furlough administrator. The board 
of supervisors may also terminate the operativeness of 
this section, Pither with respect to employment or 
education in the county if it finds by ordinance thai, 
because of changed circumstances, the operation of this 
section, either with respect to employment or education 
in that county is no longer feasible. 

NotWithstanding any other provision of law, the board 
of supervisors may by ordinance designate a radlity for 
confinement of pri50ners classified for the work furlough 
program and designate the work ha·Jough administrator 
as the cllStodian of the facility. The sheriff may transfer 
custody of such prisoners to the work furlough 
administrator to be confined in such facility for the 
period during which tlll'Y are in the work' ~i.trlough 
program. 

(b) When a person is convicted of a misdemeanor and 
sentenced to the ['ount}' jail, or is imprisoned therein for 
nonpayment of a fine, for contempt, or as a eondition of 
probation for any criminal oHense, or committed under 
the terms of Section 6404 or 6406 of the Welfare and 



Institutions Corle cIS a habit-forming drug addict, the 
work furlough administrator may, if he concludes that 
such person is a fit subject therefor, direct that such 
person be permitted to continuE' in his regular 
employment, if that is eompatible with the reqUirements 
of subdivision (d), or may authorize the person to secure 
employment for himself. vlliess the court at the time of 
sentencing Dr committing has ordered that such person 
not be granted work furloughs, The work furlough 
administrator rna\' , if he concludes that such person is a 
fit subject therf'f(;r, direct that such person bt' permitted 
to continue in his regular educat;onal program, if that is 
compatible with the requirements of subdivision (d), or 
may authorize the person to secure education for himself, 
unless the court at the time of sentencing has ordered 
that such person not be granted work furloughs. 

(e) If the work furlough ~dll1inisttator so directs that 
the prisoner be permitted to continue in his regular 
employment or educational program, the administrator 
shall arrange for a continuation of such employment or 
educatign, so far as possible without interruption. If the 
prisoner does not have regular employment or a regular 
educational program, and the administrator has 
authorized the prisoner to secure employment or 
education for himself, the prisoner may do so, and the 
administrator may assist him in doing so, Any 
employment or education so secured must be suitable for 
the prisoner. Such employment or educational program, 
if such educational program includes earnings by the 
prisoner, must be at a wage at least as high as the 
prevailing wage for similar work in the area where the 
work is performed and in accordance with the prevailing 
working conditions in such area. In no event may any 
such employment or educational program involving 
earnings by the prisoner be permitted where there is a 
labor dispute in the establishment in which the prisoner 
is, or is to be, employed or educated. 

(d) Whenever the prisoner is not employed or being 
educated and between the hours or periods of 
employment or education, he shall be confined in the 
facility designated by the board of supervisors for work' 
furlough confinement unless the work furlough 
administrator directs otherwise. If the prisoner is injured 
during a period of employment or education, the work 
furlough administrator shall have the authority to release 
him from the facility for continued medical treatment by 
private physicians or at medical facilities at the expense 
of the employer, workman's compensation insurer, or the 
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oril.).otY~r {~tJ('11 f"'('»){";I.i"P ~·h·~n ''':-of- bp ,":)ns-tt-'~nd U\; ~ L. '--_ ... __ "'_'_··4 .,.~( -. ___ -- ___ ,-, '- l",," "-

assumption III liability by the (Collnty or work furlough 
adrninistrato:r for rnediC';-d trf~~ltrn{"nt (!btained. 

rrhe \vork ttu lutlgh ~tdn1 in.ist 1 ato!" 111ay release any 
prisoner classified for the wc·,k furlough program for a 
period not to ev"'eed 7~~ hours for nwdical, dental, or 
psychiatric care, and for famfiv emergencies or pressing 
business which wodd res:Jit in s",verc hardship if the 
release were not granted, 

(e) The earnings oj the pris'.'nc'- may be coilected by 
the work furlo\lgh <JdJllimstrat()L and it shall be the duty 
of the prisoner'f employer t i} transm.it such wages to the 
administrator at the 12tter':; request. Earnings levied 
upon pursuant to wffl &f elfeel:l:ssft Elf' itt 
eHtet> lliwfttl ffltlflftef the Empfoyt:es' Earnings ProtecHon 
Law, Chapter 2.5 (commencing ttith Section 723.010) of 
Title 9 of Part 2 of the Gode of Cilii Procedure, shall not 
be transmitted to the administrator. If the administrator· 
has requested transmittal of earnings prior to Jer.o,<; 5Iteft 
r8!:!:tlE!st shftH ftttore ~ftefity. service oE an. earnings 
Withholding order under the Employees' Earnings 
Protection La~ none of the earnings oEthe prisoner shall 
be withheld pursuant to such order uniess and unHI the 
administratOr tenninates his request that the prisoners 
employer transmit the prjsoners earnings to the 
administrator . . 1ft Ii eillie Hi whieh the hHIe8E1B9 ef ths 
lif:bBiBi8a:a~eF are pel4'ei'H'lea By Ii shepUJ', !lftEi stleh sheriff 
faesi'ies 8 'Nrit -et efleea:ttea fer fhe 
elll'flffigs Elf a ~rilleflef BtlBjeet t9 We see899 hilt Billi Ret 
)'et rS'ltiestsa tfllBllffIittai sf ~e pFiIleRs,'s earRiRgs 
p\lfSHII:Rt t9 this 889t:i 9R, 108 shllU first lev}! 9110 th8 8111'RiA8I 
PtiPSitMlt til tHe 'IIftt When an employer or 
educator transmits such earning, to the administrator 
pursuant to this subdivision he shall have no liability to 
the prisoner for such earnings. From such earnings the 
administrator shall pay the prisoner's board and personal 
expenses, both inside and outside the jail, and shall 
deduct so much of the costs of administration of this 
section as is allocable to such prisoner, and, in an amount 
determined by the administrator, shall pay the support of 
the prisoner's dependents, if ~my, If suffici~nt funds are 
available after making the foregoing payments, the 
administrator may, with the consfmt of the prisoner, pay, 
in whole or in part, the preexisting debts of the prisoner. 
Any balance shaH be retained until the prisoner's 
discharge and thereupon shaH be paid to him. 

(f) The prisoner shall be eligible for time credits 
pursuant to Sections 4018, 4019, and 4019.2, 

(g) In the event the prisoner violates the conditions 
laid down for hi~ cond\wt, custody, education, or 
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employment, the work furlough administrator may order 
the bahu.lce of ~ he p_r~;soner '_"i sen tenet" to be spent in 
actual confmement. 

(hi \Vlllful faibH' of the prisoner to return to the place 
of confinement Ilnt (alp!" .han :b· expiration of any period 
during which hE is authorized tn be away from the place 
of ["onfinement pur,Uill1t tf) tbi:; sechon is punishable as 
provided in S,;c1i'm 4S~l2 of the Pemtl Code, 

{ij A!-: 1.lSt'd in dHS '-ic:..>~_-~o-\\, ·"{"due·alion" includes 
\'o(~,"~bondl ana cd)1f:ali(J~!a! tLlirdng ~,nd counseling; and 
P,'-:V('hOlOt~~ical, d r Lig ':i bu\~:', J 14',)hol f[, and other 
rehablli~.,ttiVt: "cnui!:~('_;in<_ ~'i'-duc~~to!" L'}:_'hLdf'S a person 
or institcH ,on !~;f1_}\';;j:r:~ ~:uch t r;un~nf: or counseling. 

U) "rb~,\ ,~;c,ctiuH ,h.-dr, L;;.' kL.i.)'lVlT >.lld L~:':y he cited as the 
"(:obe,v V\':()rk l<'drjol!_t~h I .. ~:\v,·· 

11/ __ . ___ .§EC.::..-' .• iJ. Section IH8Y of the Welfare and Institutions 
Code is amem.led to read: 

11489. After judgment in any court action brought to 
enforce the support obligation of (ill absent parent 
pursuant to the provisiOns of this chapter, It 'ii't'# &f 
elfee~tiBf! fft!!:Y be ~ 'lgltiflSt ~ elf ~ elH'fiifigs &f 
~ ftioIscat papeftt dIte tW owing fer. kffi flePMBfI!l1 ser't'iees 
!tf1d ~ dttiflt ~ clfctnption sflttH be effeeti~'e !lgltiast the 
efifsleefaenf ef'5'!'I€'fi wffi ef clfceutiofi the ('OUTt may 

.<:>rder ~ as"lgnmen.~ of !'~ l'uT5113"t Ie". .SectJ:S'-'l ~Ol of the Civil 

Code 

8 SEC. iJ. ~ Any levy made pursuant to a writ of 
9 execution against the eamings of an employee that has 

10 been served on the employer prior to. IflU1usry 
11 J, 1976, shall be given effect after the operative date of 
12 this act to the same extent as it would have been given 
13 effect had this act not been enacted, and the law in effect 
14 prior to the operative date of this act shall govern such' 
15 levy. No earnings withholding order served pursuant to 
16 this act Oll or after jlU1Usry 1, 1976, shall 
17 be given my effect during the period that a levy made 
18 pursuant to a Vl-Tit of ex.ecution against the earnings of an 
19 employee has rn~engiven effect, and any earnings 
20 withholding order served on an employer during the 
21 period such a levy is in effe<~t shall be ineffective. 

by t . 'al Council, any order mad t to 
Section 4701 0 ,. . Cod c on 270h of th 
Penal Code prior to ate of this act sh 
remain in er the operative . act an 

eemed to be a withhol 



/ ';1 / ___ '};;L __ -,,'ifct~,1~. -Qli1;ld' - - ," '''~' ;:!'l 0.::' .'n~;\'''' :ttl:1 ; 
30 .. jillJU&ry / }8;'0, leil :1:(' JUWClal Council, sufficient 
31 funds being fl'iailahlf, ; ('I the Judicial emmell, the stat~ 
32 agencies c{}n{,~e';:T1~c-d .~iith ,,;\nlcle .} {conunencing with 
33 Section 723,{\','O' 'if ilic E'nl\l"w~es' Earning:! Prctectiol1 
34 Law, H.nd tht· ':'.JU ~ "WrR,' sl1:;1:, prior to that date, do 
Sf whatever is ne(;,~t~a,y SJ thd thcs ad mar i ' ' 7 I 
36 bt:"'t--:(fl'_'-1.,. "~f:·er::iiive LV] JanU8(¥ 1, 1976. 

15'1_1.. St,c. •. Ar"U'ilhsi';,!',li!18, ,:ii:X'~'?"! E2.?:" of' the 
,. "ReVe1.lUt} and (Vil!DOl1 UJae, ",ell: .I'm;)] be no 

pj reiml:lur.,e.'1};'J!;d pm',~u"mt fo thid .;'f!C{ion nor shall there 
6 be 1m /:lppiopd~·'.i:m filii/de 1Iy tillS /let because 
7 sellIuuuu:irsg fiiJti;o"i!y L pJtc"'1(i(xi in thh act to COl/e.r 
B such cos!'s. 
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it .,'; -. ··~ti~n '682' ;,r the CQtie of Civil Procedure ill 
21!lm~~ded to read: 

.' fi,Q2. -hI<': \\n1 o(ex(;(:·111j(J~I· ';~:.st \~(:i:;~tled in -the name 
of the' people, sc'akd ~·i!h '. he ~f;'al 'J!" tne court, and 
sub~cribe!i by the clerk or judge, and be directed to the 
sheriff, constable, or marshal, and it must intelligibly refer 
to the judgment, stating the .court, the county, and in 
municipal and justice courts, the judicial district, where 
the judgment is entered, and if it be for money, the 
amount thereof, and the amount actually due thereon, and 
if made payable in a specified kind of money or currency, 
as provided in Section 661, the execution must also state 
the kind of money or currency in which the judgment is 
payable, and must require the officer to whom. it is 
directed to proceed substantially as .follows: . -.' . . - -

I. If it be against the "repert)· of the judgmeDt debtor, it muat reqllire 
such officer to Hatiofy the judgment, with intereat. out of the Deraonal 
erty "r such debtor, or if it i. agaiMt the eaminga of Teii-"" .li!:!:!..S!lj1!!!:1S! 
.hall 1Ho· made in accordance with 
PTOl'",-ty cannot be fnund, then out of his l't!&1 prooerty 
I~. " lien upon real property. then out of the property tteJonrilll to him 
"n 'be day wben the abRtfllct of Judgment was filed as pl'OVide4 in Seelion 
614 Qf this .ode, or at nAY time thereafter. .. . . 
--:-2.'·-Ji(t be aailinst rear or· Personal propertYiIl the:Q!lnds 
of the personal representatives, heirs, devis(~(>s., legatees, 
tenants, or trustees, it must require soch oflicer to satisfy 
the jud~ent, with intprp~t r: t of iUU+ ~'"t:'rmrty. . ~ . . -'~ , . - .. 

• -1- . 



3. If it be agamst the person of the judgment debtor, it 
must require such officer to arrest such debtor and commit 
him to the jail of the county until he pay the judgment, 
with interest, or be discharged according to law. 

4. If it be issued on a judgment made payable in a 
specified kind of money or currency, as provided in 
Section 667, it must also require such officer to satisfy the 
same in the kind of money or currency in which the 
judgment is made payable, and such ufficer must refiJse 
payment in any ot,her kind of money or currency; and in 
case of levy and sale of the property of the judgment 
debtor, he must refuse paym~nt from any purchaser at 
such sale in any other kind of money or eurrency than that 
specified in the execution. Any such officer collecting 
p.!.qney or currency in the manner required by this 
chapter, must pay to the plaintiff Of party entitled to 

, reeover the same, the same kind of money or currency 
: received by him, and in case of neglect or refusal to do so, 
" he shall be liable on his official bond to the judgment 

creditor in three times the amount of the money so 
collected. ' 

5. If it be for the delivery of the possession of real or 
personal property, it must require such officer to deliver 
the possession of the same, describing it, to the party 
entitled thereto, and may at the same time require such 
officer to satisfy any cost, damages, rents, or profits 
recovered ,by the same judgment, out of the personal 
property of the person against whom it was rendered, and 
the value of the property for which the judgment was 
rendered to be specified therein if a delivery thereof 
cannot be had; and if sufficient personal property cannot 
be found, then out of the real property, as provided in the 
first subdivision of this section. . 

SEC. I.. Section 682.3 of the Code of Civil Procedure, as 
amended by Chapter 649 of the Statutes of 1972, is 
repealed, . ' 
~ -+ttt WaeHe'.'or the ~ ef olfoetfti8ft is Itgatftst 

,Hte eltPHiHgs ef It jtlsgHteflt seetsr, Hte offtills)'o. se"I'es 
wffft Hte wrH ef oltootitieH sftttI4 withhekl Hte lIRl6tlftt 
spooifios 1ft the wflf frem oa.ftiftg9 +fl:ett f:lf' tftoro8&e. 8tJe 
ffl Hte j!idgmeHt aoeffi. ttttd ftM oJfeHlf3t tlHiler 6eetieft 
~ ttft6 MtttH t*tY !!t:teft Itmeuflt, etteb ftffte # is withhels, 
ffi Hte saeriff, oeHstaBle f:lf' Htltl'shfti wfte !Itl"l'ea #te ~ H 
~ f'en8H ~ taH ffi ~ eaeft Itffl8tfHt ffl ~ sfif:l!'iff, 
e8HstltBle et' fflltl'9lull, Hte jtlsgmeHt eresiter ffte,' 
oefflfftofteo It I'lreeeesiftg ttgaiftst him fer. Hte IIffl81:1HtS ftM 
fIIti&: *fte eltOetitieH ~ terffliHllte ttttft the POI'S6ft so.,>,os 
wtfft the wffl 1IhttII eettBe witaheisiHg !It:tfft!j therettflser 
~ ~ _ ef Hte f61le .... iftg e~'oftts flllte5 f'lltee. 

fit &!eft f.lorS6f1 recei'/es It aireetieH ffl relelt!ltl frettt +fte 
le'''~ iftg' eRtecr. Sttdt relodtle ~ Be i!lsl:Ies e,. the le'..,..iftg 
eRicer 1ft ~ ef +fte feUewiftg ~ 



w ~ receipt ef It Wl'i:Heft direeticft ffflfI't tfte 
jt1sgffteflt EPeaitef, 
~ ~ receipt ef lift· ~. €If tie ee!ift itt • .... hieh tfte 

lIetieft i!I J1eftaiftg, et' II eertifieti ~ ef stteft el'ael', 
aisehllrgiftg e!' !'CcltlHftg tfte c)£eeuaeft et' peleasiftg tfte 
131' eJlefty . .Jflts stll3 aivisi eft Bftft!t ~ 6fl'!.y if tie appeal ts 

.J1t!.feetea ttM i:tftde.faltiftg ':'feetiteA tmft fHee It'! ppe'/iaea 
itt Seetieft Ql.!1.,g e!' It eertiHeate te tftttt effeet fte!t beett 
is9tlea l:ly the eI-erlt ef the eelut. 

-fer 1ft &Il e4:flef. CIt'le!! ~r eyitlea a,. law:-
. ~ ~ peneH fttts '~lithheld the ftIH ItfHetiftt sfleeiHed 
itt ~ Wl'H ef exeel!tiea fr6m tfte jtlagffleftt deeter's 
6fH'ftlt1gS. .. 

-tat :J:fte jl:ldgffleftt aeeteP's efHp!tlrfflCftt is tel'Hliftated 
l:ly a !'Csigtlatitlft e!' ~ M 8ft)' time efter sc' .... iee ef tfte 
elteetlfteft IIftti he ffl ft6t reiflfltate6 et' reeffi1l1sy-ed viHltift 
9G ~ eae,. stteft tel'ftlinttHeft. 

-f4t A peried sf QQ ~ Mtt plt'!sed 5ittee tfte fttfte stteft 
Jler!l6ft Wft!I sep'/ed wHIt tfte 'Nt'it sf elteelltieft. 
, -tet At 8ft)' fttfte ttfter a ~ eft M e&Pftiftgs tfte 
,J~Elgihe~ tle~ter me,. preeeea te elttiHt a ftIH eJteMfltieft sf 
M eftl'f'ltftgs itt llCee.6llftee wHIt tfte ppe'/isiefts sf Seetitlfts 
~ IIftft 69Q.5Q. :J:fte elteftlptieft 86 eilliftlea sftttH elttena te 
8ft)' '_ges withheld PI:H'Stillftt te the ~ sf elteellaeft 
, ... iletller ep !let witllhela efter tfte elttiHt ef eltefHptiSft ts 
ftle&. 

-fer Stl6jeet te tfte ppe'/il'tisfts sf Seetieft S9Q,6Q tfte 
sheriff, eeftstttBle ep Mllrshsi wfte serves tfte wrl.t ef 
elteetttieft tmd !'Ceei'les tfte M"Sliftts wtthhela frem tfte 
jll.eftt deeter's ellraiags, sftttH ll(;'eStiftt fer IH'tEl ~ te 
tfte per!l6" efteWed tIlerete, &Il !IttffttI eelleeted IIflEler the 
Wf'i+; let!s M lttwfttl fees IH'tEl eJ!peftses at le!IM ettee e';cry 
a9 Mye; -e ttttdte !'CtliPft eft eelleeaeft ~el'eef te tfte 
ee'ttPt. 

. SEC, 1 Section 683 of the CQde of Civil Procedure is 
amended to read: . 

683. The execution may be made returnable. at any 
time not less than \0 nor more than 60 days after its 

. receipt by the officer to whom it is directed. or. if the 
execution is upon the earnings of ~~. ~I""!ftt"'!'hl'cn;( 
upon the te~ation of the levy of execution as provided 
in Section~. to the court in which the judgment is 
entele9. When the execution is returned. the clerk mu~t 
attach it to the judgment roll, or the judge must make the 
proper entry in the docket. 

If an execution is returned unsatisfied, another may be 
afterward issued within the time ~cifl.ed in tbis code. 

If property either personal or real be levied upon 
under such writ of execution but the -sale thereunder be 
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. postponed beyond or not held within the return date 
after it is received by the officer to whom it was delivered 
and which has been returned to the clerk of the court in 
which .the judger en! i~, entered, upon request of the 
person in whose favor .the writ runs the court may direct 
the clerk to redeliver said ,~xecution to the officer to 
whom it was directed in order to permit the officer to 
make an alias reh:~n of the proceedings of the sale or levy 

. thereon as in the case of an original return of execution. 
Whenever a writ of execution issued against real 

property containing a dwelling house has been returned, 
proof that notice required by Section 682b has been 
served shall be indicated em the writ, or separately and 
attached to the writ. 

4- 5 SEC ~. Section 696.6 of the Code of Civil Procedure ;, 
S M ameneee by ~l"te, 4a ef ~. Stat~es ef ),QqI, i& 
7 4liB8Rllee le ,elull I"I! peal.,.. . ' 

S./lS 
I 16 

17 
IS 
19 
20 

696.6. (Il) Qrlfiftalf Of ~l1eh greater pMtiMi ft!I is 
allo A eB by stitttite of the UftiteB States, of tofte eMfliftg8 sf 
t!J.e debtor received for his personal services rendered at 
any time within 30 days next preceding the date of a 
withholding by the employer under Section 682.3, shall 
be exempt from execution without filing a claim for 
exemption as provided in 'Section 690.50. 

(b) All earnings of the debtor received for his personal 
services rendered at any time within 30 days next ALL. /N 
preceding the date of· a withholding by the employer 
under Section 682.3, if necessary for the use of the STRlt((OIJT 
debtor's family residing in this state and supported in 
whole or in part by the debtor, unless the debts are: . 

. (1) Incurred by the debtor, his wife, or his family for 
the common necessaries of life. 

(2) Incurred for personal services rendered by any 
employee or former employee of the debtor . 

. (c) The court shall determine the priority and division 
of payment among all of the creditors of a debtor who 
have levied an execution upon nonexempt earnings upon 
such basis as is just and equitable. 

(d) Any creditor, upon motion, shall be entitled to a 
hearing in the court in which the action is pending or 
from which the writ issued for· the purpose of 
determining the priority and division of payment among 
all the creditors of the debtor who have levied an 
eXfiI~l)tioP 'lpon QQPQxampt 'iar.;gi~il -p'IA'JUAt to tld~ 
seeB99 

SElj •• Section 690.88 is added to the Code of Civil 
Procedure, to read: 

690.Sa. Earnings of the debtor which have been paid 
to him and are retained in the form in which paid or as 
cash are exempt from levy of execution to the extent they 
are essential for the support of the debtor or his family. 
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oj. 25 . SEed: " '" Section 690,23 is added to the ~e of Civil 
26"" Proce ute, to read: 

" 

"flO, ra, 01" '. 

"''1e. 2 3, 

27 690,23. (a) All periodic payments payable by a 
28 pension or retirement plan that are not othenvise exempt 
29 by law are exempt from levy of execution in the amount 
30 that is exempted by Section 723.030 without Sling a claim 
31 for exemption as provided in Section 690.50. 
32 ,,(b) Nothipg in this section limits the applicability of 
3S any exemption otherwise provided by law. 

11 ,SV ), Secdon 690.50oftbe Code of Civil Procedure is amended 
I to read: ' 

,. 690,50_ (a) If the property mentioned in Seetion 690.1 to 19).29 
'.,' inclusive, shall be levied upon under writ Of attachment or elreCution: 

the defendant ,?r judgment debtor (herein referred to as "the 
debtor"), ill,cit:der to avail himself of his exemption rights as to such 
property, shall within 20 days, in the ca.'€Ioof real property described 
in Section 690.23.';, and 10 days, in the case of all other property, from 
.the cia.leyueh property was levied upon deliver to the levying officer 
an ~davit of himself or his agent, together with a copy thereof, 
allegmg that the property levied upon, identifying it, is exempt, 
specifying the section or sections of this code on which he relies for 
his claim to exemption, and .all facts necessary to support his claim, 
and also stating therein his address within this state for the purpose 
of permitting service by mail upon him of the counteraffidavit and 
any notice of the motion herein provided. Fe, I'If'I'mre, ef this 
seeli8At if ~he "elleRY Ie'; iea "peft f!8Mbh ef ~e l!Uftine ef a 
judgment debtor, each date that earnings are withheld from the 
judgment debtor shall be deemed to be the date such earning!l were 
levied upon. A judgment debtor shall have the right to file a separate 

• claim of exemption each time that a withholding of earnings occurs, 
provided, that if a prior claim of exemption has been adjudicated 
under the .<ame levy, that each separate 'daim of exemption 
thereafter be supported by a statement under oath alleging· the 
changed circumstances which support the new claim of exemption. 
If a claim of exemption be allowed, the judgm .. nt creditor shall have 
the right, at any time during the effective period of the claim of 
exemption, to move the court for consideration of the claim 
previously granted on the g.'Qunds of a material chapge of 
circumstances affecting the debtor's e.emption rights. If the 
judgment creditor does make such a motion, he must support his 
"'8~i8n h) 8 statfffteltt \tft~eI -oelh 8ne~ftg the ehltft~etl 
@lreltRlstIlReet4 'A kieh :Jt:'f!l~8't },i~ Iftstiel'\ fer eeJuitierali6ft. 

(b) ForthWIth upon receiving the affidavit of e.emption, the 
levying officer shall ,erve upon the plaintiff or the person in who.., 
favor the writ runs (herein referred to 'lS "Ihe ~rcditor"), either 
personally or by mai!, a copy of the affidavit of exemption, together 
with a writing, signed by the levying officer, stating that the claim 
to exemption has been received and that the officer will release the 
property unless he receives from the creditor a counteraffidavit 
within 10 days after service of such writing, in the case of real 
property described in Section 690.235, and within five days after 
service of such writing, in all other eases. 

(c) If the creditor desire. to contest the chum to exemption, he 
shall, within such period of 10 da>'s, ill the case of real property 

. described in Section 690.23IS, and live days, in all other cases, liIe with 
the levying officer a counteraffidavil alleging that the property is not 
exempt within the meaning of t he section or s{'ctions of this code 
relted upon, or if the claim to exemption be based on Sections 690.2, 
690.3 690.4,~ Ueging that the ",ll1e of the property claimed to 

exempt IS m excess of tbe value ,tated in the applicable section 
or sections, together with proof of service of a copy of such 
counter affidavit upon the debtor. 

ALL IN 
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(d) If no sueh counteraffidavit, with such proof of service, is so 
filed with the levying offioer within the time allowed, the officer shall 
forthwith releue the property. 

(e) If such counteraffidavit, with such proof of service, is so filed, 
either the creditor or the debtor .hall be entitled to a hearing in the 
court in which the action is pending or from which the writ issued 
for the purpose of determining the claim to eitemption, the p.ieril') 
or ~2t ,,son • paytnent hetNeeli etle 8f mefle. e.e8M8,. h8Rt 

R9R'.SIR,' '-'.Min'-HI YAder t-he ,18;isi9M ef SeetioPi &99.S or the' 
. value of the property claimed to be exempt. Such hearing shall be 

granted by the court upon motion of either party made Within five 
days after the counteraffidavit i. filed wilh the leVying officer, and 
such hearing must be had within 15 days from the dale of the making 
of such motion unless l'olltinued by the court for good cause. The 
party making the motion for hearing shall giVE' not less than five days' 
notice in writing of mch hearing to the levying officer and to the 
other party, and specify therein that the hearing is for the purpose 
of determining the claim to exemption. The notice mar be af motion 
or of hearing and upon the filing of the police with the clerk of the 
court, the motion is deemed made. 

(f) If neither party makes such motion within the time allowed, 
or if the levying officer shall not have been served with a copy of the 
notice. of hearing within 10 'days after the filing of the 
counteraffidavi t, the levying officer shall forthwith release. the 
property to the debtor . 
• (g) At any time while the proceedings are pending, upon motion 

of either party or upon its own motion, the court may (I) order the 
sale of any perishable property held by such officer and direct 
disposition of the proceeds of such sale. and (2) make such other 
orders as may be proper under the pllrticular circumstances of the 
case. Any orders so made may be modified ur vacated by the court 
or judge granting the same, or by the court in which the proceedings 
are pending, at any time dU'"lg the pendency of the proceedings, 
upon such terms as may be just. 

(hl The levying officer in all cases shall retain physical possession 
of tbe property levied upon if it is capable of physical possession, or 
in tbe case of property not capable of physical possession, the levy 
shall remain in full force and effect, pending the final determination 
of the claim to exemption. However, no sale under execution shall 
.be had prior to such final determination unless an order of the court 
hearing the claim for exemption shall so provide. 

(i) At such hearing, the party claiming the exemption shall have 
the burden of proof. 'The affidavits and counteraffidavits shall be filed 
by the levying officer with the court and shall constitute the 
pleadings, subject to the power of the court to permit an amendment 
in the interests of justice. The affidavit of exemption ~a11 be deemed 
controverted by the counteraffidavit and both shalf be received in 

. eVidence.l\othing here-in shall be construed to deprive anyone of the 
right to a jury tria! in any case where. by the Constitution. such right 
is given, but a jury trial may be waived in any such CDse in like 
manner a" in the tria! of an action. No findings shall be required in 
a proceeding under this section. When the hearing is before the 
court sitting without a jury, and no evidence other than the affidavit 
and counteraffidavit is offered. the court. if satisfied that sufficient 
facts are shown thereby, may make- its determination thereon. 
Otherwise, it shall order the h~aring continued for the- production of 
other evidence. oral or documentary. or the filing of other affidavits 
and counteraffidavils. At the conclusion of the hearing. the court 
shall Iolive jodgment determining whether the claim to nemption 
shall be aJlowcd or not, in whole or in part. ~tt;' @i''fJ jwrei/itlll@llt 

• 
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~etePfR'",ifl~ the "riel tt) er di ;is;!')" sf ~ltyme'~t bf!1Ya1Lefl aBe: 0f 
fRer@ t'reilitens f'«JHl R~lr,@Jl:eff.~t 08rRiR~s l:IRQel' the 13:fH' iRJSRS gi" 
S~dieR MYJ.9{ WhK'h judgrnent :~hail lie Jeh~rnlln.thve ;.is to the right 
of the creditor to have Ihepropert)' taken and held by the offit'er or 
to subject the property ta: pay'mf'n~ nr otlw"r :',;~:.ti~fJ.r.tion of his 
Judgment. In such judgment lhe court ,llall "lake all prop'" o,.d .. " 
for tl:IP disposition of ,~ch property 0, the prOCf'eds thereof. 

UI :\ copy of any judgrn ... nt entered ir. lhe trial comt sh"ll be 
forthwith transmitted by the clerk to Ih~ It;vymg officer ., ord<" 10 
permi! such officer to either rel,-,as ... tbe properly attarhed or to 
continue to hold it 10 sell it. in acconlaace with tbe provisions of the 
writ previously dcliv~,e<l to him. Such officer. unless an appt'al from 
the Judgment is waived. or the Judgment h~, otb"rw;",: become final. 
shall continue to hold such propc'rty under ~ttachme!lt or execution. 
continuing the sale of Rny property held under execution until such 
judgment becomes final. However. if a claim to exemption under 
Section ~is allowed by slIeh judgment. the debtor shali be 
entitled IDa release of the earnings so ex"mpled at the ~xpiration of 
three days, unless otherwise ordered by the court, or urdes.' the 
levying officer shall have been served witb a copy of a notice of 
appeal from the judgment. 

<k) When any documents required hereunder are served by mail, 
the provi~ions of this code relati!lg to service by mail ,hallne 
applicable thereto. . 

(I) Whene"er the time allowed for an act to be done hereunder 
is extended by the court, written 'notice thereof shall be given 
promptly to the opposing party, unless such notice be waived, and 
to the Ie"ying offICer. 

(m) An appealUes from any judgment under this section. Such 
appeal to be taken in the manner provided for appeals in the court 
in which the proceedin II: is had. 

SEC. 8. Section 710 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 
amended to read: 

710. (a) Whenever a judgment for the payment of 
money is rendered by any court of this state against a 
defendant to whom money is owing and unpaid by this 
state or by any county, city and county, city or 
municipality, quasi-municipality, district or public 
corporation, the judgment creditor may file a duly 
authenticated abstract or transcript of such judgment 
together with an affidavit stating the exact amount then 
due, owing and unpaid thereon and that he desires to avail 
himself of the provisions of this section in the manner as 
follows: 

1. If such money; ' .... ltges 6f' Sltlllf)' IS owing and unpaid 
by this state to such judgment debtor, said judgment 
creditor shall file said abstract or transcript and affidavit 
with the state department, board, office or commission 
owing such money; WlIgtlS 6f' slllltl')' to said judgment 
debtor prior to the time such state department, board, 
office or commission presents the claim of such judgment 
debtor therefor to the State Controller. Said state 
department, board, office or conimission in presenting 
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such claim of such judgment debtor to said State 
Controller shall note thereunder the fact of the filing of 
such abstract or tran~cript and affidavit and state the 
amount unpaid on said judgment as shown by said affidavit 
and shall also note any amolmts advanced to the judgment 
debtor by, or which the judgment debtor owes to, the 
State of California by reason of advances for expenses or 
fOr any other purpose, Thereupon the State Controller, to 
discharge such claim of such judgment debtor, shall pay 
into the court which issued such abstract or transcript by 
his warrant or check payable to' said court the whole or 
such portion of the amount due, such judgment debtor on 
such claim, after deducting from such claim an amount 
suffiCient to reimburse the state department, board, office 
or commission for any amounts advanced to saidjudgm~nt 
debtor or by him owed to the State of California, -e etler 
aealletiftg tflerefl'8ff1 ftft Ilffl8t1f1t ~ ffl eflelftalf at' ~ 
gi'elltep' pepMeR as is Ililewe a by stllttlte ef Y\e YRitea 
SMtes, ef Y\e eftPftiftgs e'i<'iftg ffl Y\e jttagmeftt seBter fer 
ffls Ilerseftal Bel'/iees ffl ~ sttHe lefiSere6 ttl: ftftY time 
'Wit;hili a9~ Heft preeeaiflg Y\e fiIfflg ef saeh Ml.ltlltet at' 
tlltftserillt, as will satisfy in full or to the greatest Elxtent the 
amount unpaid on said judgment and the balance 
thereof i, if any, to the judgment debtor. . ~ . _ 

. 2. If such money; wages 6i' sHIll.,' is owing and unpaid 
to such judgment debtor by any county, city and county, 
.city or municipality, quasi-municipality, district or public 
corporation, said judgment creditor shall file said abstract 
or transcript and affidavit with the auditor of such county, 
city and county, city or municipality, quasi-municipality, 
district or public corporation (and in case there be no 
auditor then with thc official whose duty corresponds to 
that of auditor). Thereupon said auditor (or other official) 
.to discharge such claim of such judgment debtor shall pay 
into the court which issued such abstract or transcript by 
his warrant or check payable to said court the whole or 
such portion of the amount dlie on such claim of such 
judgment debtor; less aft a!!leI:lH!: ~ ffl efl€lMlf er stteft 
grellter ~rtisfl: as i§ ItHewea ~ stfttl:lte ef #te Ur!itsa 
Stllte~, ef tfle tlllffl:iflgtl sf #te ae~ttl!' e'Niftg by tfle t'etUt~,. * . ftfI:d eel:lftty, ~ ml:lftieiptllity, fttiii8i1ffll:lftlelpltii~, 
distriet 61.' f'll:l~lie eerf'leratieft ffl Y\e jttagffteftt aehter fer 
flta f!tlfS6littl sen'iee~ ffl8tteft pHslie ~ :refulerea ttl: ftfty 
t!me withift aG ftays tteM f'lpeeeaitlg Y\e fHifIg ef saeh 
aestPftet at' tl'aAser if'lt , as will satisfy in full or to the greatest 
extent the amount unpaid on said judgment and the 
balance thereof, if any, to the judgment debtor. 

(b) The judgment creditor upon filing such abstract or 
transcript and &.ffidavit shall pay a fee of two dollars and 
fifty cents' ($2,50) to the person or agency with whom the 
same is Hied. 
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(cj Whencvc:, a court r~cei.ves any money hereunder, 
it shall pay as much thereof as is not exempt from 
execution under this code to the judgment creditor and 
the balance thereof, if any, to the judgment debtor. The 
procedure lor determining the claim of exemption shall be 
governed by the procedure set forth in Section 690.50 of 
this code, and the court rendering the judgment shall be 
considered the levying officer for the purpose of that 
section. 

(d) In the event the moneys owing to a judgment 
debtor by any governmental agency mentioned in this 
section are owing by reason of an award made in a 
condemnation proceeding brought by the governmental 
agency, such governmental agency may pay the amount of 
the award to the clerk of the court in which such 
condemnation proceeding was tried, and shall file 
therewith the abstract or transcript of judgment and the 
affidavit filed with it by the judgment creditor. Such 
payment into court shall constitute payment of the 
condemnation award within the meaning of Section 1251 
of this code. Upon such payment into court and the filing 
with the county clerk of such abstract or transcript of 
judgment and afFtdavit, the county clerk shall notify by 
mail, through their attorneys, if any, all parties interested 
in said award of the time and place at which the court 
which tried the condemnation proceeding will determine 
the conflicting claims to said award. At said time and place 
the court shall make such determination and order the 
distribution of the money held by the county clerk. in 
accordance therewith. 

(e) The judgment creditor may state in the affidavit 
any fact or facts tending to establish the identity of the 
judgment debtor. No public officer or employee shall be 
liable for failure to perform any duty imposed by this 
section unless sufficient information is fumllihed by the 
abstract or transcript together with the affidavit to enable 
him in the exercise of reasonable diligence to ascertain 
such identity therefrom and from the papers and records 
on file in the office in which he works. The word "office" 
as used herein does not,include any branch or subordinate 
office located in a different city. 

(f) Nothing in this section shall authorize the filing of 
any abstract or transcript and affidavit against ~ flt ~ , 
V;'ftges t at' salary 6'niftg te 4fie Ce'lePft6r, liettteBftfl:t 
Cer,'el'ftsr, Seeretftf)' at SkHe; CSfltpsller, Tres8tJre'J ftftEl 
AU6Pfle)' Geflep!li, 61' ~ any overpayment of tax, penalty 
or interest, or interest 'allowable with respect to such 
overpayment; under Pr.rt 10 (commencing with Section 
17(01) or Part 11 (commencing with Section 230(1) of 
Division 2 of the Revenue and Taxation Code. 

(g) Any fees received by Ii state agency under this 
section shall be deposited to the credit of the fund from 
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which payment, \vc:c, or \.vouJd be, made on account of a 
garnishment under this section. ~ tile tJtlr",e~e ef MHs 
I'IHfHf;'f'IIPh,. ~eMtJ ~ ffte Mttte :Ptt¥ ReH He~'ehifig 
~ ~i be eeemed "'&~'meftl:s mtteIe frefft ~ flHota ettf 
ef whieh flffifl~ ffi ~ 'ltleft PH)'ff\eflfS 'I'\'efe tJo!lftsf.erffla 
ffi ~ IC','eh'itlg ftffi4 
~ tl+ lit ~ e¥t'M ~ 1Tl8fiC),'!! ewiftg ~ It jHagffleHt 

aeatar ~ ~ t:;(jverl'i~Cfffitt Ii~ ~ itt MHs 
seetil:lft!H'e fEci WitgNt (>!3~~ ffte j.iElgffleflt ereaite!' lIhtdl 
Ht!Mt tltt6et it ~J:ltH'!tl'e ee¥ei' ttl ffle flffie ef Hffltg ~ 
Htii!:iuvit ~ i'he ~8'.',smRlent!l1 Itg€acy, iff Itt'! €fwelepe. 
fflll,i<ed ~!'!;eftttl. <tft!:! CCflfiaeHtiBJ" , It eepy t4 fhe 
!lffidtwtt Iffiti a Nfltiee I.e }tttlgfflCfti Deat8!' ItS flr8 ddee itt 
p!lrli~~h +£} flf H'lis ~vi,!i81l, tlddresaea 1:6 fhe 
jl:u!glfleftt ~t~f Itt ms i:t!ttee <"If offil"leYffl€nt. 

-(£t +00 Netiee te :rttdgflWtlt·~ ~ be itt HlJt3eiHt 
OOM ~ att4 tn stl8shlfihHily -t.fie fe!lewin~ fet..fflt 

¥ett Hffiy be ~ie4 ffi me tt ·eItffltr ellefflpt.il'lg r
sulttf), '.3f' _~ fffiffl e:!'tt:'(."tttitttr. ¥ett mtt;' sed< the ItEhiee 
t4 ttftY IIUsfRey ~~; witmft HI ~ &em the EIMe r
SMIlf}' et' wltges were levies ttpeft; eeli-iep ftft affiSIt,,,t ~ 
the eeHft refteeriftg +he jHsgffleftt te e!feft'lflt!Melt sitler), er 
wages, ItS flrevieed tit SeetisfI 600.89 ef the Geee ef GMl 
Pfltee8tlpe. , 

(h) This section does not authorize the withholding of 
earnings of a public ofl]eer or employee. The earnings of 
a public of Beer or employee may be withheld only 
pursuant to Chapter 2.5 (commencing with Section 
723.010). 
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9/ 1145 SEcM." c,'hapter 2.5 (commencing with Section 
'1- 7i.1.010) is added to Title 9 of Part 2 of the Code of Civil 

16 Procedure, to read: 
'11"",-'''" - -" -- , .. ' ,0' 

,18 CHAPTER 2.5. EMpLOYEES' EARNINGS PROTECTION 
19 LAw 
00 
21 
22 

Arl;icle 1. Definitions 

-. 

i.1 7i.1.010. This chapter shall be known and may be 
24 cited as the "Employees' Earnings Protection Law." 
25 7i.1.011. As used in this chapter: 
26 (a) "Earnings" means compensation payable by an 
!rt employer to an. empioye.e for personal services 
28 perlOrmed by such' employee whether denominated as 
29 wages, salary; commission, bonus, or otherwise. 
30' (b) "Employee" means a public officer and any 

'31 individual who performs services subject to the control of 
32 an employer as to both what shall be done and how it shan 
33 be done. 
34 (c) "Employer" means a, person for whom an 
as individual performs services as an employee. ' 
36 (d) ''Judgment'' includes a support order. 
31' (e) "Judgment creditor" means the person in favor of 
38 whom a judgment is rendered and includes his 
39 representative~ As applied to the state, "judgment 
40 creditor" means the specific state agency seeking to 

, -
2 101 175 !ill 
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collect a judgment or tax liability. 
(0 "Judgment debtor" means the person against 

whom a judgment is rendered and includes a person from 
whom the state is seekirig to collect a tax liability. 

(g) "Person" includes an individual, a corporation, a 
partnership or other .unincorporated association, and a 
public entity. 

Article 2. General Provisions 

723.020.1 ~ earnings of an employee shell not be 
required to be withheld for payment of a debt by means 
of any judicial procedure other than pursuant to the 
provisions of this cha~p~tegr;",. L'I:"::-:-:-=-::-::-:-:-:;:-=-:-:-:;-=~=--<€.f' owe c. ~ I-,~ 

?;~S:~L-;;..,._~-:r.J7~23~.02~1~. -IP levy,(upon the earnin of a 'ud ent 
Nflf w,'ihs/-uJ,'U e r. bp made by, an earrungs WI o' g or er 
Se~'itm LIllI i 17 Elireeksa to his employer>rin accordance with this chapter. 

.. -, 18 723.022. (a) As used in 'this section, "withholding 
19 period" means the period which commences on the flfth 
~ day after service of an earnings withholding order upon 
21 the employer and which co.ntinues until the first of the 
22 following dates: • 
23 (1) The 125th day after the order was served. 
24 (2) The date of termination FllIlI88'ilR lir &>Be e.il8i,1W 
25 .. ordered by the court. 
26 (3) The date the employer has withheld the full 
Z7 amount specifiedin the order. 

(4) The date of termination specified in a notice 8e~ 
b;y the levying officer. The levying officer eball Bend Ii 

notice of termination upon receipt of Ii written direction 
trom the Judgment creditor. 

28 (b) Except as otherwise provided by statute, an· 
29 employer shall withhold the amoUnts ·required by an 
30 earnings withholding order frOm all earnings of the 
31 employee payable for any pay- period of such employee 
32 which ends during the withholding period. 
33 (c) Notwithstanding subdivision (b);' an employer 
34 shall cease withholding pursuant . to an earnings 
35 withholding order whenever he is served with a copy of 
36 a satisfaction of the judgment upon which the order is 
37 based. 8 
38 (d) An employer is not liable for any amounts 'k:'1"1C1 Dfh~u 
39 withheld and paid over to a jIl8~mCl'l'l ePesitelfpursuant ~l_ -4 -
40 to an earnings withholding order prior to service upon 
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1 the employer of a written notice of termination of such 
2 order or a copy of a satisfaction of the judgment upon 
3 which the order is based. . 
4 (e) For the purposes of this section, service shall be 
5 deemed complete on the date the paper served is 
6 actually first received at either the branch or office 
7 where the employee works or the office from which he 
8 is paid. 
9 (f) Notwithstanding 5ubdivision (a), in the case of all 

10 employee of a state agency, the withholding period 
11 commences on the 10th day after service of the earnings 
12 withholding order. 
13 123.023. (a) Except as otherwise provided in this 
14 chapter: 
15 (1) An employer shall comply with the first 
16 withholding order served upon him. 
17 (2) If the employer is served with two or more orders 
18 on the WIle day. he shall comply with the. order issued 
19 pursuant to the judgment first entered. If two or more 

. 20 orders served on the same day are also based on 
21 judgments entered upon the'same day. the employer 
22 shall comply with whichever one of such orders he 
23 selects. 
24 (3) If an earnings withholding order is served during 
25 the period that an employer is reqUired to comply with 
26 another earnings withholding order for the same 
Z7 judgment debtor, the subsequent order is ineffective and 
28 the~ployer shall not withhold earnings pursuantto the 
29 subsequent order. , 
30 . (b) For the purposes of this section, service of an 
31 earnings withholding order shall be deemed complete on 
32 the date It is actually first received at either the branch 
33 or office where the employee works or the office from 
34 which he is paid. 
35 723.024. Each time an employer makes a deduction 
36 from an employee's earnings pursuant to an earnings 
37 withholding order. he may make an additional deduction 

: 38 of one dollar ($1) and retain it as a charge for his services 
39 in complying with the earnings withholding order. 
40 723.023. The amount required' to be withheld 

2 101 lIOO flO 
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pursuant to an earnings w1thholding order shall be paid 
to the l'e.S8R JI'eeifics in +fte e.d. Wi n ays 
each payment of earnings is made to the employee unless 
the employer elects to pay in regular monthly payments 
made not later than the 15th day of each month. In the 
latter case, the initial monthly payment shall include all 
amounts required to be Withheld from the earnings of the 
employee during the preceding calendar month up to 
the close of the employee's pay period ending closest to 
the last day of that month, and thereafter each monthly 
payment shall include amount~ withheld from the 
employee's earnings for services rendered in the interim 
up to the close of the employee's pay period ending 
closest to the last day of the preceding calendar month. 

iia.Q88. J/,~)in 15 d~!J after he ,eeet'. es " r~ 
fr9f.rj the jwdsroent debtor for a" accQUnting of the 
pa,'m8ats reeeYffle IYUfStllmt to an em:nillgs withheld.ing 
or8ir, ~ejllsgment ere&itor ~h.U seRa tll" allOeuaUHg k> 
th&j'lllgrnenl !leBter e, fhslacia88 ftlIIil.l'est81J8 prepaid. 
The jyEl8meHt 9fec;litgr is Bet r~ to Alake .ugh 'III 
acCQnotills _Fe ffeElHeMiy thSA once e''4'Fr 30 as)! •• 'Ale 
aCQQ'Iotiftg idIlI'M stale the ptl')'ftlents leceiYed bi the 
jusgmest e~esilM aut hig the perietl eevsrea by the 
~\Hl.tiRg, the ~ ItssUienal 8melH1t that 18",,' ee 
withhelti I'YFIIIlt1Rt te the earnmss withhe1&iBg Mller,_ 
the !pta! amgllRt. reeei'iee 9)' the crlldil:er cmiftg &;he 
period tile oreer has e~ell itt effed, 

723.026. The levying officer shall: 

(a) Receive 6Ild account tor all 6IIlO\Illts received 
pursuant to Section 723.025 and pIq such amounts over to the 
person entitled thereto, less his tee provided in Section 26750 
ot the GcwerDllent Code, at least ever,y 30 ~s. 

(b) Make Ii return on the lev7 of execution Ilpon the ter
m1na:t;ion of withlloldill6 purS\IIIJlt to the earn11l611 w1tbhold1ng order 
8S provided in Section 683. • 

723,027, -fttt If the judgment pursuant to which the 
earnings withholding order is issued is' satisfied prior to 
the end of the withholding period provided in Section 

~
723 .. 022. the judgment creditor, within 10 days of such 

( c0 satisfaction, shall: 
File a satisfaction of judgment in the court which 

~ issued such order; and 
~!:!./~ t2flServe a copy of such satisfaction on the judgment 

debtor's employer. 
~e) lfan earnilt~ withhelQ,jilg efe9f is sened 61. the 

9H1:plarsr al:lt is ittelfeeW.<e.. sseQIlIle tat! employer is 
~effifll)'ffig with !lltotAe' eamiagll wHbhg!djng oyler, the 
Jydgmeat er9Gitar wRa-served the 8ygaeq"ent Ol'dlilF mAy 
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• 1 ~ 

2 om d with a request foc notification ffaction 
3 dgmen , if such request; ~ served, the Brs 
4 dgment creditor m·· 0 t.ile judgment credito 
5 ho served the def a copy of th 
6 tisfaction . gment ","ithin five ays e time 
7 s n the judgment debtor's employer purS'UIiI~1l.. 
8' , 
9 723.028. SubJect to Section 723.10'?:, after the.amount 

10 stated as owing in the earnings withholding order is paid, 
11 the judgment creditor may apply for issuance of another 
12 earnings withholding order covering costs and interest 
13 that may have accrued since application for the prior 
14 order. 
15 723.029.. Service of an earnings withholding order 
16 creates a llen upon the earnings required to be withheld 
17 pursuant to such order. Such lien shall continue for a 
18 period of one .year from the date such earnings became 

19 . .!:pa~yr!a:;;bliieitt· ~'Ijx-wttmm~~~rnirSi:i'PPOrr"iS" 201" 
21 leal'lt.in 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 on 
~ 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
31) 
37 
38 
39 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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un required to l:Je withheld by law and (ti) 
amounts required to' be withheld by the empllaJ'eJrl 

3 suant to any collective bargairiing agreement t 
4 e extent that the deduction of any such t is 
15 rev ble by the employee or at his insistence' 
6 (i) employer shall continue to withhol pursuant 
7 to a wi oiding order for support until it I by its 
8 terms or e court orders Its termination, Cept that an 
9 earnings thholditig order for pport shall 
o automaticall te one year after e employee is 
1 no longer e~', yed by the employer 
li (3) A wi g order for su rt shall be given 
13 priority. over" any ther earniDgs oiding order. An 
14 ~oY::rn wh a withhOlcl order for support is 
15 ierv.ed withh and pa}:j over earnings of the 
16 employee pursuant such er even though he is 
17 already required to mp with another earnings 
18 withholding order, 
19 (4) Subject to 
SO (commencing with Sec 
il withhold earnings of 
i2 withholding order 
sa withholding order 
24 (5) An employ 
is periodic payment¥l~Ift,ed in the thholding order for 
i6 support. Where period provi ~ the order Ii 
Z'l" different from e pay period of . e:r10yee, the 
is employer s rorate the amounts wi 10 that the 
is total amount thheld ,and paid over the judgrnen 
30 m.-editor for y given period equals the am unt req1uired/ 
31 by the 0 to be withheld for the same od. 
32 amounts tbheldshall be paid to the person Apeclfteld 
33 the ord in accordance with Section 7i3.0S5. 
34 (c) pt as provided in Section 4701 of 
35 Code d Section Z'lOh of the Penal Code, no wi 1 
36 orde for support may be issued under this section ty1l~ 
37 the rder Is issued by the ,court upon a showing,tha: th 
38 n required to pay the support is in an 
39 yment in a sum equal to the amount of two months 
40 ucb payments within the 24-month period Immediat 
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723.030~ (a) Nothing in this chapter affects an order made pursuant 

to Section 4701 of the Civil Code. 

(b) An order made pursuant to Section 4701 of the Civil Code shall 

be given priority over any earnings withholding order. An employer upon 

whODl an order made pursuant to Section 4701 is served shall withhold and 

pay over the earnings of the employee pursuant to such order even though 

he is already required to comply with an earnings withholding order. 

(c) Subject to subdivisions (b) and (d), an employer shall withhold 

earnings of an employee pursuant to both an order made under Section 4701 

of the Civil Code and an earnings withholding order. 

(d) The employer shall withhold pursuant to an earnings withholding 

order only to the extent that the sum of the amount withheld pursuant to 

the order made uilder Section 4701 of the Civil Code and the amount with

held pursuant to the earnings withholding order does not exceed the amount 

that may be withheld under Article 3 (commencing with Section 723.050). 

18 Article 3. Restrictions on Earnings Withholding 

~ . 723.050. <a) As used in this section. ::. ... MO.-.8I.l8Ii!IBIM.p.--\~t.b~ 
21 earnings" for any workweek means the earnings of tile --
22 judgment debtor for that workweek less the sum of all the 
23 following: . 
24 (1) The amount that would be withheld for federal 
25 personal income taxes hom the same amount of earnings .-..1, 
26 of a single person who claims 8MI 8llemptien. "" u_"";ons. 



~ (2) The amount that would be withheld for federal 
28 social security taxes from the same amount of earnings if 
29 earned during the first week of a calendar year by a r ~ """I 
30 person subject to withholding for that tax, '!'CIt' wp"Jcu- (! 0l0I-

31 (3) The amount that would be withheld for "'·"181'"18-'''' ~";"w.-n'o ... s. n 1t.# 
32 flisabitiLj naUhtiIeC eefthiblttioll!l under Sections 984 and r.t .. , .... ,.'IIj .... -+-
33 985 of the Unemployment InsUrance Code from the same & ... pen5'a-H ...... 
34 amount of earnings if earned during the first week of a :O;.s~bi Ij~ ~1I"rL 
35 calendar year by a person subject to withholding for that " -:::--
36 purpose, , 
37 (4) The amount that would be withheld for .,+.+1. 
38 personal income taxes from the same amount of earnings' 
39 of a single person who c1aiqlS 8M BMlmp~efl' no eutft/ln o .. t. 
40 (5) An amount equal to 30 times the federal minbnwn 

-1.8 .... 
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I hourly wage prescribed by Section 6(a) (1) of the Fair 
2 Labor Standards Act of 1938 in effect at the time the 
3 earnings are payable. 
4 (b) Except as otherwise provided in Sections 'Ml8.988, 
5 723.074,723.075, and 723.076, the maximum amount of the 
6 earnings of a judgment debtor in any workweek which 
7 may be withheld pursuant to this chapter shall be 
8 computed as ~ovide~. ,in this subdivision. ~;; 0. 
9 10 f v -i. - .... ~J.::" ~ .. v ,~~ '~.-:--

11 .1..n L :r- ~ 
., ..' ._ • U Ine • -;-r .7. ~ ~1t~ 

~~ 'V', ;~.v ";': _, ., 
J 4 -, ... v. v, L';'" •• -, .f. ..... Y"': ';~ ... 
15 .1. .n I. .. LL .1..1 .in. -LL ,~ \~. 
16' • ~i.;. -r "' ..... ~~ VI ........ ... '" -, 
Where the available earnings of the Juds-ent debtor for 
the workweek are les8 than ten dollars ($10), nothing 
shall be withheld. If the available earnings of the 
judgment debtor for the workweek are at least ten dollars 
($10) but not more than forty-five dollars (*~5), 50 per
cent of the available earnings shell be withheld. Where 
the available earnings of the judgment debtor for the 
workweek are greater than forty-five dollars (~5), twenty
three dollars ($23) plus 25 percent of the available earn
ings in excess of forty-five dollars ($45) shell be with
held. Where the available earnings of the judgment debtor 
for the workweek are ten dollar. ($10) 

17 ~ or more, if the amount computed under this 
18 subdivision is not a multiple of one dollar ($1), fractional 
19 amounts less than one·half dollar ($0.50) shall be 
20 disregarded and fractional amounts of one·half dollar 
21 ($0.30) or more shall be rounded upward. to the next 
22 higher whole dollar. . 
23 (c) The Judicial Council shall prescribe by rule the 
24 method of computing the amount to be withheld in the 
25 case of earnings for any pay period other than a week, 
26 which method shall be substantially equivalent in effect 
tz1 to that prescribed in subdivision (b). 
28 (d) The Judicial Council shall prepare withholding 
29 tables for determining the amount to be withheld from 
30 the earnings of employees for representative pay periods. 
31 The tables may prescribe the amounts to be withheld 
32 according to reasonable earnings brackets. The tables 
33 prepared by the Judicial Council pursuant to this 
34 subdivision shall be used to determine the amount to be 
35 withheld in 'all cases where the tables permit 
36 computation of the amount to be withheld. 
rn 723.051.., The portion of his earnings which a 

- 38 judgment debtor proves is essential for the support of 
39 himself or his family is exempt from levy under this 
40 chapter unless the debt is incurred for personal services 

-It( ... 
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1 rendered by any employee or former employee of the 
2 judgment debtor. This standard recognizes that the 
3 exemption provided by Section 723.0I5C should be 
4 adequate, except in raze and unusual cases, to provide the 
5 amount essential for the support of the judgment debtor 
6 or his family. This, standard also recognizes that the 
7 exemption provided by Section 723.0150 may not be 
8 adequate, for example, in cases where there are a large 
9 number of members of the judgment debtor's family who 

10 are dependent upon his earnings for their support. 
11 Neither the judgment debtor's accustomed standard of 
12 living nor a standard of living "appropriate to his station 
13 in life" ~critepon for measuring theedebtor's claim 
14 for exemption under this section. 
13 
16 In 1I~'IIl.1 
17 
18 

~rz~~~ 
21 
22 Article 4. EIl11l1ngs Withholding Orders for Taxes 
23 . 
24 723.070. As used in this article: 
25 (a) "State" means the State of California and includes 
26 any officer, department, board, or agency thereof. 
27 (b) ''State tax liability" means a liability, including any 
28 penalties and accrued interest, and costs, for which the 
29 state would be authorized to issue (1) a warrant pursuant 
30 to Section 1785 of the Unemployment Insurance Code or 
31 Section 6176, 7881, 9001. 16071, 18906, 26191, 30341, or 

. 32 32365 of the Revenue and Taxation Code or (2) a notice 
33 of levy pursuant to Section 1755 of the Unemployment 
34 Insurance Code or (3) a notice or order to withhold 
35 pursuant to Section 6702, 7851, 8952,11431,16101, 18817, 
36 26132,30311, or 32381 of the Revenue and Taxation Code. 
37 723.071. This chapter shall not limit the state's right to 
38· collect a state tax liability except that (a) no levy upOn 
39 earnings of an employee held by an employer shall be 
40 effective.!JDless such levy is made in accordance with the 

-2.0~ . t 101 1180 1'1 
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1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

.19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

'I J ~ 
~I fi 

29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 

. 
provisions of this chapter and (b) the methods of 
collection referred to ill subdivision (b) ofSectioI1723.070 
may not be used to require an employer to withhold 
earnings of an employee in payment of a state tax 
liability. .. . 

723.072. {a) A "withholding order for taxes" is lID 
earnings withholding order issued pursuant to this article 
to collect a state tax liability and shall be denoted as a 
withholding order fOr taxes on its face. 

(b) A withholding order for taxes may only be issued 
where: 

(1) The eJdstence of the state tax liability appears on 
the faee of the· taxpayer's return, including a case where 
such tax liability is disclosed from the taxpayer's return 
after errors in mathematical computations in the return 
have been coirectedi or . 

(2) The state tax liability has been assessed or 
determined, as providediti the Revenue aIid Taxation 
Code or Unemployment Iq,urance Code. and the 
taxpayer had notice of the proposed assessment or 
determination and had available an opportunity to have 
the proposed assessment or determination reviewed by 
appropriate administrative procedures. whether or no~ 
he took advantage of that oppottunity. 

(c) In any case where a state tax liability has been 
assessed or determined prior to JW.r I; wtI Jsnusry 1, .' 
1~ and the state determines that the requirements of 
su vision (b) may not have been satisfied, the state 
may send a "Notice of Proposed Issuance of Withholding 
Order for Taxes" to the taxpayer at his last known address 
by first-class mail, postage prepaid. The notice shall 
advise the taxpayer th\lt he may have the assessment or 
determination reviewed by appropriate administrative 
procedures and how he may obtain such a review. H the 
taxpayer is sent such a notice and requests such a review 
within 30 days from the date the notice was mailed to 
him, the state shall provide appropriate administrative 
procedures' for . review of the assessment or .. 
determination and shall not issue the withholding order , 
for taxes until the administrative review procedure' is'·. 

':"'21- I 101 Il1O '1\1 
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1 completed. if the taxpayer is sent such a notice and does 
2 not request such a review within 30 days from the date 
3 the notice was IDllIiled to him, the state may issue the 
4 withholding order for taxes. 

'IS (d) A withhold1ng order for taxe~ may be issued 
6 whether or not the state tax liabilitY has been reduced to . 
7 judgment. ' 
8123.1773. Except as otherwise provided in this article, 
9 the provisions of this chapter govern the procedures and 

10 proceedings concerning a withholding order for taxes. 
11 723.1774. (a) The state may itself Issue a withholding 
12 order for taxes under this section to collect a state tax 
13 liability. The order shall specify the marimum amount 
1-4 that may be withheld ~t to the order (unpaid tax 
lIS liability Including any penalties, accrued interest, and 
16 costI). . 
17 (b) The, amount to be withheld by the employer 
18 pursuant to an order issued under this section shall be the 
19 amoWlt required to be withheld pursuant to subdivision 
JO (e) or such lesser amount as is ipeclfied in the order. 
21 (e) Unless a lesser amount is speclfied in the order, the 
21 amoWlt to be withheld pursuant to an order issued Wlder 
23 this section is two times the maximum amount that may 
Z4 be withheld Wlder Section 723.050, except that the state 
!IS may require that ten dollars ($10) be withheld if (1) .8 
26 '''PRIcer'. "aoeem" rnrbw (il ~eRned hi SedieR : =~&:;t=:~~~:~~Je~=*~ 
29 earnings is sufficient that a portion of his earnings would 
30 be wit:1ilie1d pursuant to Section 18806 of the Revenue 
31 and Taxation Code if such earnings were subject to 
32 withholding Under that section but the amount of his 
33 earnings.is not sufficient to permlt withholding Wlder 
34' Section 723.0150. In determining whether the earnings are 
35 sufficient so that a portion of the earnings would be 
36 withheld pursuant to Section 18806 of the Revenue and 
31 Taxation Code; the table issued Wlder that section 
38 applicable to a-single person without allowance for 
39 additional exemptions shall be used, The state shall 

-' 40 prepare withholding tables for determining the amount 

2 101 3111 • 
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1 to be withheld fTom the earnings of employees for 
'2 representative pay periods pursuant to orders issued 
3 under this section. The'tables may prescribe the amounts 
4 to be withheld according to reasonable earnings brackets., 
~ The tables shall be used to determine the amoWlt to be 
6 withheld in all cases where the tables, petmit 
7 computation of the amount to be wtthheld. 
8 723.075. (a) This section applies to any withholding 
9 order for taxes issued Wlder this article, . 

10 (b) Together with the withholding order for taxes, the 
11 state shall serve upon the employer an additional cory of 
12 the order and a notice informing the taxpayer 0 the 
13 effect of the order and of ,his right to hearings and 
14 remedies provided In this chapter. Within five days from 
15 the date of service, the employer shall deliver to the 
16 taxpayer a copy of the order and the notice, except that 
17 immediaf~ delivery shall be made where a jeopardy 
18 withholding order for taxes has been served. H the ~ , 
19 taxpayer is no longer employed by the employer and the 
20 employer does not owe him any earnings, the employer 
21 is not required to make such delivery. 
22 (c) The state shall provide for an administrative 
23 hearing to reconsider or modify the amoWlt to be 
24 withheld pursuant to the withholding order for taxes, and 
25 the taxpayer may request such a hearing at any time after 
26 service of the order. H the taxpayer requests a hearing, 
27 the hearing shall be provided, and the matter shall be 
28 detenntned, within l~ days after the request is received 
29 by the state. 
30 (d) After the state has made its deterinination Wlder 
31 subdivision (c), the taxpayer may file a claim of 
32 exemption to claim the exemption provided by Section 
33 723.051, in the manner provided in Section 723,1015, with 
34 a court of record in his COWlty of residence. No fee shall 
35 be charged for filing such claim of exemption. After 
36 hearing, the court may modify the withholding order for 
37 taxes previOusly issued, but in no event shall the amoWlt 
38 required to be withheld be! less than that permitted to be 
39 withheld Wlder Section 723.050, 
40 723.076. (a) A withholding order for taxes may be 

i 101 315 " 
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1 issued pursuant to this section requiring the employer of 
2 the taxpayer to withhold an amount in excess of the 

,3 an'\Ount that may be required to be withheld pursuant to 
4 an order issued under Section 723.074. 
3 (b) The state may, at any time, apply to a court of 
6 record in the COWlty where the taxpayer was laSt known 
7 to reside for the issuance of a withholding order for taxes 
8 under this sectiQIl to collect a state tax lia~ility. 
9 (c) The application for the orqer shllli include an 

10 affidavit stating that the state has served upon the 
11 taxpayer, both of the following: , 
12 (1)- A copy of the application. 
13 (2) " A notice informing the taxpayer of the purpose of 
14 the application and his right to appear in regard·to the 
lIS application.' 
16 (d) Upon the filing of the application, the court shall 
17 Immediately set the matter for hearing and the court ' 
18 clerk shall send a notice of the time and place of the 
19 hearing by first-class mail. postage prepaid, to the state 
20 and the taxpayer. The notice shall be deposited in the 
21 mail at least 10 days before the day set for the hearing. 
22 (e) After hearing, the court shall issue a withholding 
23 order for taxes which shall require the taxpayer's, 
24 employer to withhold and pay over all earnings of the 
2IS taxpayer other than that amount which the taxpayer 
26 proves is exempt under Section 723.051, but ~n no event 
~ shall the amount to be withheld be less than that 
28 permitted to be withheld under Section 723.050. 
29 (I) The state may issue a temporary earnings holding 
30 order, which shall be denoted as such on its face, in any 
31 case where the state intends to apply for a withholding 
32 order for taxes under this section and has determined 
'33 that the collection of the state tax liability will be 
34 jeopardized in whole or in part if the temporary earnings 
3IS holding order is not issued. The temporary earnings 
36 holding order shall be directed to the taxpayer's 
37 employer and shall require him to retain in his possession 
38 or under his control all or.such portion of the earnings of 
39 the taxpayer then or thereafter due as is specified in the 
40 order. Together with the temporary earnings, holding 

2 101 330 r7 
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larder, the state shall serve upon the employer an 
2 additional copy of the order and a notice informing the 
3 taxpayer of the effect of the order and of his right to 
4 remedies provided in this chapter. Upon receipt of the 
5 order, the employer ahall deliver to the taxpayer a copy 
6 .Qf the order and nqtice. If the taxpayer is no longet 
7 employed by the employer ~d the employer does not 
8 owe him any earnings. the employer is not required to 
9 make such delivery. The temporary earnings holding 

10 order expires 15 days from the date it is serVed on the 
11 employer unless it is extended by the court on ex parte 
12 application for good cawe shown. If a temporary earnings 
13 holding order is se~ed on an employer, tlie state may not 
14 thereafter, for a period of six months, serve on the same 
15 employer another temporary earnings holding order for 
16 the same employee unless the court for good cause shown 
17 otbet:Wise orders. Sections 123.153 and 723.1M apply to 
18 temporary earnings holding orders issued under this 
19 section.· 
20 723JYl'1. <a) Subject to subdivision (b), an employer 
21 upon whom a withholding' order for taxes is served shall 
2t withhold and pay over earnings of the employee 
1P pursuant to such order and shall cease to withhold 
24 pursuant to any prior order except that 

ff.J ~ ~ 1! ~= == s~e~e !!ave:.:~~~ ~ 
~~~~~- ~ to cease withholding earnings pursuant to a 

28 order, he shall notify the judgment creditor who 
29 obtained the prior order that a supervening withholding 
30 order for taxes is in effect. 
31 (b) An employer shall not withhold earnings of an 
32 employee pursuant to a withholding order for taxes if a 
33 prior withholding ord~ for taxes is in effect, and, in such 
34 case, the subsequent Withholding· order for taxes is 
35 ineffective. . 
36 723.q78. <a) Except as provided in subdivision (b), 
'~ the employer shall not withhold pursuant to a 
38 . withholding order for taxes from. earnings of the 
39 employee p~yable for any pay period of such employee 
40 that ends poor to the fifth day after service of the order. . .~. 
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1 (b) A "jeopardy withholding order for t"l1ces," which 
2 shall be denoted as such on its face, is a withholding order 
3 for taxes that requires that the employer withhold 
4 pursuant to the order from earnings due to the employee 
5 at the time of sen.~ce of the ord~r Oli the employer and 
6 from eamlligs thereafter due. A jeopardy withholding 
7 order for taxes may be issued only where the state has 
8 determined that the coUection of a state tax.1iabllity will 
9 be jeopardized ill whole or in part by delaying the time 

10 when withholding from earnings commences .. 
11 (c) An employer shall continue to withhold pursuant 
12 to a withholding order for taxes until the amount 
13 specified in the order has been paid in full or the order 
14 is withdrawn, except that the order shall automatically 
lIS terminate one year after the employee is no longer 
16 employed by 'the employer. The state shall promptly 
17 serve on the employer a notice terminating the 
18 withholding order for taxes if the state tax liability for 
19 which the withholding order for taxes was issued is 
20 satisfied before the employer has withheld the full 
21 amount specified in the order t and the employer shall 
22 discontinue withholding in compliance with such notice. 
23 Section 723.027 does not apply to a withholding order for 
24 taxes. 
25 723.079. No receipt need be sent to the taxpayer for 
26 amounts paid over to the ~tate pursuant to a Vlithholding 
Z1 order for taxes unless the taxpayer has requested in 
28 writing that he be sent receipts for such amounts. 
29 723.080. Service of a withholding order for taxes or of 
30 any other notice or document required under this 
3 er in connection with a withholding order for taxes 
32 may be rna e py first-class mail, postage prepaid, or by 
33 anyauthortz state employee. Service of a withholding 
34 order for taxes is complete when it ili received by the 
35 employer. Service of, or the providing of, any other 
36 notice or docUment required to be served or provided 
37 under this chapter in connection with a withholding 
38 order for taxes is complete when the notice or document 

"'. 39 is deposited in the mail addressed to the last known 
40 ~dress of the per~on on whom it is served or to whom 
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1 it is to be provided. . 
2 7f3.081. Except for the fonns referred to in &3ction 
3 723.076, the state shall prescribe the form of any order, 
4 notice, or other' document required by this chapter in 
5 connection with a withholding. order 'for taxes 
6 notwithstanding Sections 723.100 and 723.120, and any 
7 form so prescribed is deemed· to comply with this 
8 chapter. , 
9 723.082. No review of the taxpayer's tax liability shall 

10 be permitted in any court proceedings under this 
11 chapter. . 
12 723.083. If the state determines that a withholding 
13 order for taxes h$s been issued in error or that there is no 
14 tax Jiability,.the state may refwld to the employee any 
15 amounts deducted by his employer pursuimt to Section 
16 7f.1.0Z4. 
17 7f.1.084. Wh~e a warrant, notice of levy, or notice or 
18 order to withhold (referred to in subdivision (b) of 
19 Section 7f3.070)is served on the employer, it shall be 
20 deemed to be a withholding order for taxes if the form 
21 provides notice on its face that it is to be treated as a 
22 withholding order for taxes as to any earnings that are 
23 subject to the provisions of this chapter. 
24 
25 
26 
'J:I 

Article 5. Procedure for Issuance of 
Earnings Withholding Orders 

• 28 7f3.100. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, 
29 . the Judicial Council may provide by rule for the practice 
30 and procedure in proceedings under this chapter except 
31 for the state's administrative hearings provided by 

'32 Article 4 (commencing with Section 723.070). ' 
33 7f3.101. * Service under this chapter .shall be by 
34 personal delivery or by registered or certiAed mail, 
3IS postage prepaid with return receipt requested. When 
36 ,service is made by mail, service is completed at the time 
37. the return receipt is executed by the recipient or his 
38 representative. 
39 fh) Net .. ittntdlidilig 8cdimt llIlIUi. 'Mill" 81 
40 pl'lwiSIQ i ...... $ Wlft (eli a jy8tpRellt grar;l"ar it Rill 
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1 to the '.::osts of service und'Sf this chapter whi 
2 e the CO$t of servio;:e by certified :nan with r'.m 
3 roo t requested. , 
4 (c) the t;mlployer of the judginent debtor r to 
5 accept ce by registered or certified mail, e cost of 
6 service by anal delivery may be recove from the 
7 judgment tor. ' 
8 (d) Where empioyer of the j t debtor 
9 refuses to service by of an earnings 

10 withholding ordmd the ent creditor 
11 subseQuently serves s h order sonal delivery and 
12 his order is denied effi t an int~ order 
13 has been given effect, u cation of the judgment 
14 creditor. the ccurt which, eel the judgment creditor 
US his original eamiugs ... . h I order shall malce a 
16 ~ial order. to ' tli employer to cease 
17 withholdingunder intet'\" order and to comply 
18 with the origjnal der.In there • for the 
19 1>WP05eS of Sec 723.022. service e original order 
l1D shall be de coraplete on the date service of the 
m ' ora directing the employer t-oy with the 
'22 ' r, At learJt 10 nays before the h on the 
~, on, the judgment cre&itor who ob the 
24 ri earnings withholding order shall serie the 
25 ' ent creditor whosarved 100 interveninli or 
26, Hce of the time and r..1ace of the hearing on 
~ ~~----~ 
28 723.102. (II.) A judlJ!I'..eJ1t credit;" may apply for the 
29 issuance of an earning.\: w'ltbholding omer by, 8ling an 
30 application. in !.t,~ Farm prescrlmd by the Judicial 
31 COun .... ) .... }'- /,',." .. ' .. ' .. ,,~ ,1.,,,, ,.,,'" ·,'/~okh en'---' the 11;.1.':'., '9, .-_U! ,~ . ..; .... _~ ~ ... \,-.t .... __ .................... - "m-~ 

32 'judgment pUl'SY.IU1t to which the earnings withholding 
33 order is sought~(b) Within five days (Saturday, Sunday, 
34 and holidays,c=xcepl:ed) atror theflling of the application, 
35 the court clerk shall is,ue 011 earnings 'l'nthholdfng order 
36 in the form presm.bed p~lJl!nt to Sections 723.100 and 
37 723.125. This subdMsio!l dc<:!S not a~y where the 

-.., 38 earnings withholding, oro",,'!' is a withho.dinJl order for 
~ 39 IIlPPIII$ sI'9~~ §e.It~~,"S m~hs &1_ 

40 .... taxes to be issued under Section 723.07~r other 

B-ablOl' 
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1 earnings withholding order that may only be issued by 
2 the court as distinguished from the court clerk. 
3 723.103. (8) The . serve u 
4 the designated employer all of the Ii owing:·· 
15 (I) Two copies of the earnings withholding order. 
6 (2) The form for the employer's return. 
7 {3) Notice to empl()yee of earnings withholding order 
8 in the form prescribed pursuant to Sections 723.120 and 
9 723.122 .. 

10 (b) At the time he makes service . t to 
11 subdivision (a), the ju IS 2 xl ea lIIitor provi e e 
12 employer with a copy of the employer's instructions and 
13 withholding tables referred to in Section 123.127. The 
14 Judicial Council may adopt rules prescribing the 
115 circuInsblnces when complience with this subdivision is 
16 not required. 
17 (c) An ea/nings withholding order served upon the 
18 emJfem:: more than 43 days after its date of issuance is 
19 in ve. . 
20 723.104. Anyemployerwhoisservedwithaneamings 
21 withholding order shall: 
22 (a) Deliver to the judgment debtor a copy of the 
23 earnings withholding order and the notice to employee 
24 of earnings withholding order within five days from the 
25 date of service. H the judgment debtor is no longer 
26 employed by the employer and the employer does not 
27 owe him any earnings, the employer is not required to 
28 make such delivery. 
29 (b) Complete the employer's return on the form 
30 provided by the jw~smtN;lt ere8i~8r 1 y 

-t:!a 31 first-class mail, postage prepaid, to the . 
It I Jt . rar 32 within 115 da from the date of service Wiless a longer 
f!.¥'(lfItJ to y the judgment' creditor. H the 

fl.lf'Sv4 nt- 34 earnings withholding order i~ineffective. the employer 
~ "",I";rte tI 315 shall state in his employer's return that he is not 

&: I r'C t-ltrIV 36 complying with the order for this reason and shall return 
·I'Nr~ . 37 the order to the . e emp oyer s 
T J . 38 return. 

39 723.10l5. (a) A judgment debtor may claim an 
40 exemption under if: 

2 101 390 l1li 
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(1) ,No prior hearlng has been held with respect to the 
earnings withholding order; or . 

(2) There has been a material change In 
clrcumstances since the time of the last prior hellling on 
the earnings withholding order. 

b of exemption shall be made by filing with 
. e origfnal and. one copy of (1) the 
8 judgment debtor's claim of exemption and (2) . 
9 1II ..... a ax upWell ,.e filles by Section "'.681. 1m 

10 8nancial statement. 
11 c Forthwith n the filing of the claim of 

exemp • shall send to the judgment 
creditor by Brst-_. mail, postage. prepaid, all of the 
following: 

(1) A copy of the claim of exemption. 
16 (2) A Copy of the financial statement If ·.lIiI •• " 8fte: CD 
11 (3) "- notice of claim of ~ption. stating that the 
18 claim of exemption has been filed and that the earnings 
19 withholding order will be terminated, or modified to 
20 ret1ect the amount of earnings cilafmed to be exempt in 
21 the claim· of exemption, unliss a notice of 0 tion to levy 'inti 
22 the claim of exemption i8 ftled with the err. , 
!3 judgment creditor within 10 days after the date of the eJ"'l1C.~"" 
24 mailing of the notice of claipl of exemption. 
25 '(d) Ajudgment creditor who desires to contest a claim 
26 of exemption shall, within 10 days after the date of the 
~ mailing of the notice of claim of exemption, file with the ' 
28 a notice of opposition to the claim of 

exem lion. ' 
e e._ ele. does not receive a notice of 

1 opposition .within the lCklay period, he shall send to the 
32 employer by ftnt-class mail. postage prepaid. one of the 

. 33 following: 
34 (1) A notice that the earnings withholding order has 
315 . been terminated if all of the judgment debtor's ea1nings 
36 was claimed to be exempt. ' 
:rt (2) A. modified earnings withholding ·order which 
38 refleCts the amount of earnings claimed to be exempt in 
39 the claim of exemption if only a portioD of the judgment 
40 debtor's earnings was claimed to be exempt. 

..,30- • I 101 4CII 101 
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(f) If a notice of opposition to the claim of exemption 
IS e within the lO-day period. th.er--.../ 
court clerk 511' set the matter for hearing. which hearing 
shall be held within 15 days after the date the notice of 
opposition is filed. The court clerk shall send a notice of 
the time and place Of the hearing.to the judgment debtor 
and judgment creditor byfirst-cWs mail, postage 
prepaid. The notice shall be deposited in the mail at least 
10 days ~efore the day set for hearing. 

(g) If, after hearing, the court orders that the earnings 
withholding order be modified or terminated. the clerk 

promp send by first-class man. posw.ge prepaid. to 
13 the employer of the judgment debtor (1) a copy of the 
14 modified earnings withholding order or (2) a notice that 
15 the earnings withholding order has been tenninated. The 
16 court may order that the earnings withholding order be 
17 terminated as of a date 'which precedes the date of 
18 hearing. 
19 (h) If the earnings withholding order is terminated by 
20 the court. unless the court otherwise orders or unless 
21 there is a material change 'of circumstances since the time 
22 of the last prior hearing on the earnings withholding 
23 order. the judgment creditor may not apply for another 
24 earnings withholding order directed to the same 
215 employer with respect to the same judgment debtor for 
26 a period of 1215 days following the date of service of the 
rr earnings withholding order or 60 days after the date of 
28 the termination of the order, whichever is later. 
29 (1) If an employer has withheld and paid over amounts 
30 pursuant to an earnings withholding order after the date 
31 of termination of such order but prior to the receipt of 
32 notice of its termination, the judgment debtor may 

recover suc amounts 0 y om the judgment creditor. 
If the employer has withheld amounts pursuant to an 
earnings withholding order after termination:oijf th~e~or~diierH 
but has not paid over such amounts to the; 
aFlsJi_, the employer shall pay over such amounts to the 
judgment debtor. 

723.106. No findings shall .be required in court 
proceedingS under this chapter. 

-31- i 101 410 1113 
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1 723.107. If an employer withholds earnings pursuant 
2 to an f"-3mings with\:!olding order, the judgment creditor !Cd. u S ~ 

who b 'ned mch' withholding order may notpe"e Lc;~ "::J 
4 another withho 'ng or er on the same ernployer 
5 requiring him to withhold earnings of the same ernployee 
6 during the 10 days follOwing the expiration of the prior 
7 earnings withholding order. 
8 
9 Article 6. Forms; Employer's Instructions; 

10 Withholding Tables 
11 
12 723.J20. The Judicial Council shall prescribe the form . 
13 of the applications, notices, claims of exernption, orders, 
14 and other documents required by this chapter and only 
15 such forms may be used to implernent this chapter. Any 
16 such form prescribed by the Judicial Council is deemed 
17 to comply with this chapter. 
18 723.121. The "application for issuance of earnings 
19 withholding order" shall be executed under oath and 
20 shall include all of the following: 
21 (a) The name and last knowh address of the judgment 
22 debtor and, if known, his social security number. 
23 (b) The name and address of the judgment creditor. 
24 (c) The court where the judgment was entered and 
2.5 the date the judgment was entered. 
26 (d) The amount sought to be collected, indicating the 
~ amount of the judgment, plus additional accrued items, 
28 less partial sa tlsfactions, if any. Where II '\IUAAsI_~ 
29 a.lie. fer !ttppM't b :.8'I.1~'t, ~e appfteMiafl uRMl8~Me \he 
30 aAlaQfl~ e& tAs paReSis flft1!MlftM re~"sli iii,. w.e-
31 j\ld£VRaR~ t.8 9S JIl8QS te ~e jttd!'lftent cJemlo!. 
32 (e) The name and address of the ernployer to whom 

. 33 the order will be directed . 

. 34 (f) The name ~d addre~ of the person to whorn the rr , _ 
35 withheld rnoney IS to be pald b'-l -the lev'I,n'f ""nee. ~ . 
36 (g) The name and address of the person designated by 
37 the judgment creditor to receive notices. 
38 723.122. The "notice to ernployee of earnings 
39 withholding order" shall inform the judgment debtor of 
40 all of the following: 

2 101 dIl 106 
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1 (a) The court hvs ordered the named employer to 
2 withhold from. the ea--nings of the judgment debtor the 
3 maximum amounts allowed by law, 0,' such other 
4 amounts as are specified in the order, and to pay these 
5 amounts over to the son sp In e 0 er ill 
6 payment of the judgment described in the order. 
7 (b) The maximum amounts allowed by law to be 
8 withheld pursuant to Section 723.050 on Illustrative 
9 amounts of earnings. 

10 (c) No amount can be withheld from the earnings of 
11 ajudgment debtor which he can prove is essential for the 
12 support of himself or his family. 
13 (d) H a' Judgment debtor ,wishes a court hearing to 
14 prove that amounts should not be withheld from his 
15 . he shall file with the clerk of court two copies 

t 'ludgment debtor's claim of exemption':' andr1tr-
17 addition, if 8e 81e're, tas 8JleBll'tiea nMA'eEi te m 
18 .lilliMeli (e) I Be .. ail"8 8lc with tire clClk two copies 
19 of the "Judgment debtor's financial statement." The 
20 notice shall also advise the judgment debtor that the 
21 claim of exemption form and the' financial statement 
22 form may be obtained at the office of l!:Il't,eled~$ a bW 
23 eetHt '[!fte eleN ef eMa Riel ecmtt,(Sbill have the arms 
24 available at his office. 
25 ~) IhRSA '1a:H'26 of the COO. ef eM} ll\reeeEiIll'e 
26 nllUinl taet, "POP request of the Ju9J eR~ dell •• , the 
27 jdJn INlI: ClreBHe. sMll pnli i4e 8ft aeeetll'ltirt8 If ~e 

: r,: :-====lwte~, JMIM1'5dte 

30 . ~")Under Section 300 of the Labor Code, the 
31' judgment debtor may revoke an assignment of wages or 
32 salary to be earned after the time of the revocatio 
33 723.123. The "judgment debtor's claim of exemption" 

. 34 shall be executed under oath. WAIVe tae jyclgib8l'lt 1hcf" :,i!:"e. eleilM tHe MBIRPWMl PI09ided 11)' SeeMen 'HIIl.eM, 
. claim of exemption shall indicate how much-lle-4 

- 37 believes should be withheld from his earnings each pay 
38 period by his employer pursuant to the earnings 
39 withholding order, 
40 723.124. The ''judgment debtor's financial statement" 

-33-:-
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1 shall be executed under oath and shall include all of the 
2 following infonnation: 
3 (a) Name, age, and relationship of all persons 
4 dependent upon judgment debtor's income. 
5 (b) All sources of the judgment debtor's earnings and 
6 other income and the amounts of such earnings and other 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

income. 
(c) All sources and the amounts of earnings and other 

income of the persons listed in subdivision (a). 
(d) A listing of all assets of the judgment debtor and 

of the persons listed in subdivision (a) and the value of 
such assets. . 

(e) All outstanding obligations of the judgment 
debtor. , 

(f) Whether any earnings withholding orders are in 
effect for the judgment debtor or the persons listed in 
subdivision (a). 

(g) Whether any orders made under Section 4701 of the 
Civil Code are in effect for the judgaent debtor or the 
persODs listed in subdivision (s). 

18 123.125. The "earnings withholding order" shall 
19 include all of the following: 
20 (a) The name and address of the judgment debtor 
21 and, ifknown, his social security number. 
22 (b) The name and address of the employer to whom 
23 the order is directed. 
24 (c) The court where the judgment was entered, the 
25 date the judgment was entered, and the name of the 
26 jUdgment creditor. 
fl1 (d) lS!!ee,' for a IIdthbolliiR8 8.88. (S. &.."sl •• 1he 
28 maximum amount that may be withheld pursuant to the 
29 order (the amount of the judgment, plus additional 
30 accrued items, less partial satisfactions, if any). 
31 (e) A description of the withholding period and an 
32 order to the employer to withhold from the earnings of 
33 the judgment debtor the amount required by law to be 
34 withheld or the amount specified in the order, as the case 
35 may be, during such period. 

~ ~.it(f)_AnI!at ... oillrd.e~~_t0-elth'-'lelH ... em~p",lo~YllEer!fttlto~. pa~Yu°'1vreijr )i!tom
threae1 

38 address the amount required to be withheld pursuant to 
39 the order in the manner and within the times provided 
40 by law. 

21111 4e no 
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1 (g) An order' that the, empioyer fill out the 
2 "emplo)'er's return" and return it by first-class mail. 
3 postage prepaid, to the ~1iCJ'l:t e::Ate. ill Iris 
4 nprss8Bli8lirr~r Ii apecifi a ess W1 ays er 
5 service of the earnings ',vithholding order. 
6 (h) An order that the employer deliver to the 
7 judgment debtor a copy of the earnings withholding 
8 order and the "notice to employee of earnings 
9 withholding ortier" within five dlf)'5 after service of the 

10 earnings withholding order; but, if the judgment debtor 
11 is no longer employed by the employer and the employer 
12 does not owe him any earnings, the employer is not 
13 required to make such delivery. , 
14 (i) The name and address of the person designated by 
15 the Judgment creditor to receive notices. , 
16 723.126., (a) The "employer's return" shall be 
17 executed under oath. The form for the return provided 
18 ~ theeinployer' shall state all of the, ..:fo:ll:o~_~ 
19 Information: - ,--....--:..:.----
00 (1) The name and address of the whom the 
21 form is to be returned. I . 
22 (2) A direction that the form be mailed to NeltiJePll8llrl"+h e. ev'( 'tItf 
23 by first-class mail, postage prepaid, no later than 15 days 0 1: ~, c. ~ 
24 after the date of service of the earnings withholding 
25 order. 
26 (3) The name and address of the judgment debtor 
27 lUld. if known, his social security number. ' 
28 (b) In addition, the employer's return form shall 
29 require the employer to supply all of the following 
30 information: 
31 (1) Whether the judgment debtor is now employed by 
32 the employer or whether the employer otherwise owes 
33 him earnings. 
34 (2) If the judgment debtor is employed by the 
315 employer or the employer otherwise owes him earnings, 
36 the amount of his earnings for the last pay period and ~e 
37 length of this pay period. 
38 .. (3) Whether the employer is presently required to 
39 comply with a prior earnings withholding order and, if so, 
40 the name of the judgment creditor who secured the prior 

-35'- 2 101 4l1li 112 
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1 order, the court which issued such order, the date it was 
2 issued, the date it was served, and the expiration date of 
3 such order_ 

(4) Whether the employer is presently required to CeIII
ply with an order made pursuant to Section 4701 of tbeCivil 
Code and, if 80, the court which issued snch order and the 
date it was issued. 

4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

t If the employer elects to make payments to the 
jw< "pt e;gc;litQr monthly as authorized under Section 
723.025, a statement that the employer has made such 
election. 

723.127. (a) The Judicial 'Council shall prepare 
"employer's instructions" for employers and revise or 
supplement these instructions to reflect changes in the 
law or rules regulating the withholding of earnings. 

(b) Except to the extent that they are included in the 
forms required to be provided to the employer by the 
ju Ipwnt CleditOi. the Judicial Council shall publish the 
employer's instructions and the withholding tables 
adOPted pursuant to Section 723.050. The JudiCial Council 
may impose a charge for copies sufficient to recover the 
cost of printing. 

, 

Article' 7. Administration and Enforcement 

22 723.150. The Judicial Council shall adopt rules for the 
23 administration of this chapter, including rules 
24 prescribing the pay period or periods to which variOUll 
25 forms of prepaid or deferred earnings are to be allocated 
26 and the method of computing the amount to be withheld 
27 from such forms of earnings under Section 723.050. 
28 723.151. The Judicial Council may perform all acts 
29 required by the Administrator of the Wage and Hour 
30 Division of the United States Department of Labor as 
31 conditions to exemption of this state from the earnings 
3! garnishment provisions of the Consumer Credit 
33 Protection Act of 1968 (15 U.s.C. Secs. 1671-1677). 
34 including, but not limited to: 
35 (a) Representing and acting on behalf of the state in 
36 relation to the Administrator of the Wage and Hour 
:rr Division and his representatives with regard to any 
38 matter relating to, or arising out of, the apptication, 
39 interpretation., and enforcement of the laws of this state 
40 regulating withholding of earnings. 

-3('- 1101 _ 114 
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1 (b) Submitting to the Administrator of the Wage and 
2 Hour Division in duplicate and on a current basis, a 
3 certified copy of every statute of this state affecting 
4 earnings withholding, and a certified copy of any decision 
5 in any case involving any of those statutes, made by the 
6 Supreme Court of this state. . 
7 (c) Submitting to the Administrator of the Wage and 
8 Hour Division any information relating to the 
9 enforcement of earnings withholding laws of this state 

10 which he may request. . 
11 723.132. H an employer withholds earnings pursuant 
12 to this chapter and, with the intent to defraud either the 
13 judgment creditor or the judgment debtor, fails to pay 
14 such withheld earnings over to ,the .ttMiIsAUMlMite,tr-7 
15 the employer is guilty of a misdemeanor. ---~ 
16 723.HS3. (a) . No employer shall defer or accelerate 
17 any payment of earnings to an employee with the intent 
18 to defeat or diminish the creditor's rights under an 
19 earnings withholding order issued pursuant to the 
20 procedures provided by this chapter. 
21 (b) H an employer violates this section, the judgment 
22 creditor may bring a civil action against the employer to 
23 recover the amoUl'lt that would have been 
24 judlJlP .... ere~tM pursuan cae 
25 employer not violated this section. The remedy provided 
26 by this subdivision is not exclusive. 
fl1 723.154. (a) H an employer fails to withhold or to pay 
28 over the amount he is requireq to withhold and pay over 
29 pursuaJ1t. to this chapter, the judgment creditor may 
30 bring a civil action against such employer to recover such 
31 amount. The remedy provided by this subdivision is not 
32 exclusive. 
33 (b) Notwithstanding subdivision (a), an employer 
34 who complies with any written order or written notice 
35 which purports to be given or served in IICC(Irdance with 
36 the provisions of this chapter is not subject to any civil or 
37 criminal liability for such compliance unless he has 
38 actively participated in a fraud. . 
39 723.1515. An employer is not /su»ject to any civil 

_ 40 liability for failure to comply with subdivision (b) Qf 
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Sec. 10. Section 26750 is added to the Government Code, to read: 

26750. (a) The fee for serving an earnings withholding order under 

the Employees" Earnings Protection LaW, Chapter 2.5 (commencing with Sec

tion 723.010) of Title 9 of Part 2 of the COde of Civil Procedure, includ

ing but not limited to the costs of postage or trsveling, and for perform

ing all other duties of the levying officer under that law is the sum of 

the following: 

(1) Six dollars and fifty cents ($6.50). 

(2) One percent of the moneys collected pursuant to the earnings 

withholding order. 

(b) No additionsl fees, costs, or expenses may be charged by the 

levying officer for performing his duties under the Employees' Earnings 

ProtectioD Law, Chapter 2.5 (collJllencing with Section 723.010) of Title 9 

of Part 2 of the COde of Civil Procedure. 
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SEC. ~ ,Section.300 of the Labor Code is amended to 

read: 
300. (a) As USL>d in this section, the phrase 

"assignment of wages" includes the sale OJ' assignment of, 
or giving of an order for. wages or salary.",_------1 

(b) No assignmen t of; ef' effiep fef' wages ef' 91101Ilof)', 

earned or to be earned, sftttH, -ge is valid unless all of the 
folloWing conditions ar~ sahjfjed: 

-{tit Stteft (1) The assignment is contained in a separate 
written instrument, signed by the person by whom the 
9Ilitl wages or salary have been earned or are to be earned, 
and identifying specifically the transaction to which the 
assignment relates ~ tHl:d . 

-(-bt (2) Where 9tleft the assignment !:If; et' ~ feto 
wlioges 6f' stHlIor~' is made by a married person, the written 
consent of the ftl:iSatlfl8 6f' wife .~pouse of the person 
making 9tleft the assignment 6f' ~ is attached to 9tleft 
the assignment 6f'6reer; tIft6 . No such consent is required 
of any married person (i) after entry of a judgment 
decreeing his legal separation from his spouse or (ii) if the 
married person and his spouse are living separate and 
apart after entry of an interlocutory judgment of 
dissolution of theirman:iage. iF a wn"tten statement by the 
person making the assignment, setting Forth such facts, is 
attached to or included in the assignment. 

-teT (J) Where 9tleft the assignment 6f' ~ feto villges 
6f' StHM'Y is made by a minor, the written consent of a 
parent or guardian of 9tleft the minor is attached to 9tleft 
~ et' the assignment; tIft6 . 

-fdt (4) Where 9tleft the assignment ef 6f' ~ feto 
'Nlioges 6f' slIolliory is made by a person who is unmarried or 
who is an adult or who is both unmarried and adult, a 
written statement by the person making 9tleft the 
assignment 6f' effieto, setting forth such facts, is attached 
to or included in stteft the assignment 6f' 6PeeP, . 

fet (5) No other assignment ffl' ~ exists in 
connection with the same transaction or series of 

_ transactions and a written statement by the person making 
8tteft the assignment 6f' ~ to that effect; is attached 
therete to or included ~ereift, tIft6 in the assignment. 

-(it (6) A copy of stteft tift the assignment 6f' ereer and 
of the written statement provided for in stHnli'fisi6ft -fdt 
Bereef paragraphs (2), (4), and (5) , authenticated by a 
notary public, shea he¥e beett if filed with the employer, 

-accompanied by an itemized statement of the amount 
then due to the assignee t . 

(7) pre'litlee. thaf; M 8tteft flffte At the time the 
assignment is filed with the employer, no other 
assignment et' ereer feto Ute pa,'ftleftt of ftftY" wages 6f' 

- J?-
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Jiiittry oj' ~-i.';i.,:: ":'~l~-;'iJltC-y';:'~' ;~5 SU}.j>=~Ci: to pay~nent·~ and no 
aUaelufteftt et' Ie¥,.. eft elLeettHsft earnings withholding 
arde,' against 3L"/~ /11~' wages or salary is in for ceo ~ ~ 
atlSigttfft€flt, wheH: tHea Ht tteeerelanee wi#t ffte j:i1'8visiefts 
~ ftereift, fi1t M¥e ~rj8'ity wi#t r6sl'eet te ftftY' 
6ttB8e~tteftt:ly mee Il8sigflfftenf til' €Iflief. til' !!ttese ettteftt ' 
attaehment eP ~ 6ft exs9tltieH. ~ 138V/SP M attePfte)t 
~ ft8slgft til' esilept wages ffl" salary sftttH he re'teeaele tt+ ftftY' 
tifftel:!y tfte maker thereef: 

(c) A valid assigJlment of wages in effect at the Hme an 
earnings withbolding, order is served suspends the 
operation of the earnings withholding order until after the 
end of the pay pen'od durin¥ whicll the earnings 
withholding order is served. Thereafter the employer shall 
withhold from the employee swages 0]' salary pursuant to 
the earnings withholdhlg order without regard to whether 
the assignment remains in effect. 

Ne assigHfftell t ef; til' ertle¥ far wages et' s!liary sftttH he 
w!ifj ttmess !it the HHte ef the HUlking tftet'esf, stteft wages 
til' 8a1MY htwe I:!eett e_ee, elLeel't far tfte fteee!lSi:ties ef 
life ttftti tfteH e&Iy te the flers8f1: et' l'erS8ftS fHPftisftiflg 8I:Ieft 
lleeessities ef life eireeHy ttftti tften ettIy far the IIfflSl:tBt 
lIeeses ~ mPBisft stteft neeesaiaes. 

(d) Under any assignment of; et' ertle¥ fer wages et' 

salary ~ he eaFBes , a sum not to exceed 50 per centum of 
the assignor's wages or salary; ttftti fMff ~ eJfeees 8et t'et' 
eesftim ei Nte 889igft6p· s ... /ftges et' BtHap)!, ttpeft ~ 9ft8'.viflg 
Mtat !ll:teft 'lieges eP 8alar,' are Heeessary far tfte !!ttflflsrt ef 
Ms fft8tfter, fal:her, S1'8Hse, ekiisreH til' effter fftelftaeps ef 
Ms family, resifiing te tMs Sfttte ttftti stt~flertes iH '<,Alele et' 

iH part I:!y ftte lae8r, shall be withheld by, and be collectible 
from, the assignor's employer at the timE' of each payment 
of such wages or salary. . 

(e) The employer sftttH he is entitled to rely upon the 
statements of fact in the written statement provided for in 
9t1eei ... isisB9 fet ttH6 fet fteresf paragraphs (2), (4), and 
(5) of subdivision (b) , without the necessity of inquiring 
into the truth thereof, and the employer shall incur no 
liability whatsoever by reason of any payments made by 
him to an assignee under any assignment et' 8rae" in 
reliance upon the facts so stated. 

(f) An assignment of wages to be earned is revocable at 
any time by the maker thereof Any power of attorney to 
assign or collect wages or salary is revocable at any time 
by the maker thereof No revocation of such an assignment 
or power of attorney is effective as to the employer until 
he receive .... written notice of revocation from the maker. 

(g) No assignment of et' ertier far wages et' salaty, 
earned or to be earned, sftttH he is valid under any 
circumstances; if the wages or salary earned or to be 
earned are paid under a plan for payment at a central 
place or places established under the prOvisions of Section 
204a ef tltiff ee4e . 
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(h) This section sMa does not apply to deductions 
which the employer may be requested by the employee to 
make for the payment of life, retirement, disability or 
unemployment insurance premiums, for the payment of 
taxes owing from the employee, for contribution to funds, 
plans or systems providing for death, retirement, 
disability, unemployment, or other benefits, for the 
payment for goods or services furnished by the employer 
to the employee or his family at the request of the 
employee, or for charitable, educational, patriotic or 
similar purposes, 

(i) No assignment of wsies or salary shall be valid 
unless at the time of the ms1dng thereof. such wages or 
aal8ry have been etl1'1led, except for necessities of h'fe and 
then only ro the person or penons fumJshing such 
necessities of Ufe directly and then onIy'for the amount 
needed ro furnish such necessities. 



SEC. 11. Section 1208 of the Penal Code is amended 
to read: 

1208. (a) The provisions of this section, insofar as 
they relate to employment, shall be operative in any 
county in which the board of supervisors by ordinance 
finds, on the basis of employment conditions, the state of 
the county jail facilities, and other pertinent 
circumstances, that the operation of this section, insofar 
as it relates to employment, in that county is feasible. The 
provisions of this section, insofar as they relate to 
education, shall be operative in any county in which the 
board of supervisors by ordinance finds, on the basis of 
education conditions, the state of the county jail facilities, 
and other pertinent circumstances, that the operation of 
this section, insofar as it relates to education, in that 
county is feasible. In any such ordinance the board shall 
prescribe whether the sheriff, the probation officer, or 
the superintendent of a county industrial farm or 
industrial road camp in the county shall perform the 
functions of the work furlough administrator. The board 
of supervisors may also terminate the operativeness of 
this section, either with respect to employment or 

. education in the county if it finds by ordinance that, 
because· of changed circumstances, the operation of this 
section, either with respect to employment or education 
in that county is no longer feasible. 

Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the board 
of supervisors may by ordinance designate a facility for 
confinement of prisoners classified for the work furlough 
program and designate the work furlough administrator 
as the custodian of the facility. The sheriff may transfer 
custody of such prisoners to the work furlough 
administrator to be confined in such faCility for the 
period during which they are in the work furlough 
program. 

(b) When a person is convicted of a misdemeanor and 
sentenced to the county jail, or is imprisoned therein for 
nonpayment of a fine, for contempt, or as a condition of 
probation for any criminal offense, or committed under 
the terms of Section 6404 or 6406 of the Welfare and 



Institutions Code as a habit-forming drug addict, the 
work furlough administrator n,,,y, if ht., concludes that 
such person is a fit subject therefor, direct that such 
person be permitted to continue in his regular 
employment, if that is compatible with the requirements 
of subdivision (d), or may authorize the perSOIl to secure 
employment for himself, unless the court at the time of 
sentencing or committing has ordered that such person 
not be gra!lted work furloughs. The work furlough 
administrator ran". if he concludes that such person is a 
fit subject therefor, direct that such person be permitted 
to continue in his regular educational program, if that is 
compatible with the requirements of subdivision (d), or 
may authorize the person to secure education for himself, 
unless the court at the time of sentencing has ordered 
that such person not be granted work furloughs. 

(c) If the work furlough administrator so directs that ,. 
the prisciner be permitted to continue in his, regular 
employment or educational program, the administrator 
shall arrange for a continuation of such employment or ' 
education, so far as possible without interruption. If the' 
prisoner does not have regular employment or a regular' 
educational program, and the administrator has 
authorized the prisoner to secure employment or 
education for himself, the prisoner may do so, and the 
administrator may assist him in doing so. Any 
employment or, education so secured must be suitable for 
the prisoner. Such employment or educational program, 
if such educational program includes earnings by the 
prisoner, must be at a wage at least as high as the 
prevailing wage for similar work in the area where the 
work is performed and in (.ccordance with the prevailing 
working conditions in such area, In no event may any 
such employment or educational program involving 
earnings by the prisoner be permitted where there' is. It 
labor dispute in the establishment in which the prisoner 
is, or is to be, employed or educated. 

(d) Whenever til", prisoner is not employed or being' 
educated and between the hours or periods of 
employment or education, he shall be confined in the 
facility designated by the board of supervisors for work 
furlough confinement unless the work furlough 
administrator directs otherwise. If the prisoner is injured 
during a period of employment or education, the work 
furlough admip.istrator shall have the authOrity to release 
him from the facility for continued medical treatment by 
private ohysiciatls or at medical facilities at the expense 

. of the eHlployer, workman's compensation insurer, or the 
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prisoner. Such release shall not be construed as 
assumption of liability by the county or work furlough 
administrator for medical treatment obtained. 

The work furlough administrator may release any 
prisoner classified for the work furlough program for a 
period not to exceed 72 hours for medical, dental, or 
psychiatric care, and for family emergencies or pressing 
business which would result in severe hardship if the 
release were not granted. . 

(e) The earnings of the prisoner may be collected by 
the work furlough administrator, arid it shall be the duty 
of the prisoner's employer to transmit such wages to the 
administrator at the latter's request. Earnings levied 
upon t:nt to WPi! sf eJH!etiftell 8l' itt 
~ ltiftIler tluJEmployees' Esrnings Protection 
Law. Chapter 2.5 (commencing with Section 1S.1;OJO) of 
. Title 9 of Part S of the Code of CivO Procedure, shall not 
be transmitted to the administrator. H the administrator 
has requested transmittal of eainings prior to Ie¥,; Nelt 
request Mall he¥e prieri~, service of an. earnings 
withholding order under the Employees' Esrnings 
Protection Law, none of the earnings of the prisoner shaD 
be withheld pursuant to such order unless and untO the. 
administrator terminates his request that the prisoners 
employer transmit the prisoners earnings to the 
administrator, 1ft 8 B81e in 'NIHeh the iHte8BIlII BE the 
.bBiIHHrM9F life peReFIBeElB), Ii Mel'iW, anEi Neh Me_ 
Feeei',res Ii 'Mit sf ellsetHieR fer the 

==~=:rlr:= PIII'81s1M te the vJPit. When an employer Or . 
educator transmits such earnings to the administrator 
pursuant to this subdivision he shall have no liability to 
the prisoner for such earnings. From such earnings the 
administrator shall pay the prisoner's board and personal 
expenses, both inside and outside the jail, and shall 
deduct so much of the costs of administration of this 
section as is allocable to such prisoner, and, in an amount 
determined by the administrator, shall pay the support of 
the prisoner's dependents, if any. If sufficient funds are 
available after making the foregoing payments, the 
administrator may, with the consent of the prisoner, pay, 
in whole or in part, the preexisting debts of the prisoner. 
Any balance shall be retained until ~'1e prisoner's 
discharge and thereupon shall be paid to him. 

(f) The prisoner shall be eligible for time credits 
pursuant to Sections 4018, 4019, and 4019.2. 

(g) In the event the prisoner violates the conditions 
laid down for his conduct, custody, education, or 

_ 'Ill _ 
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13. ! 

employment, the work 'furlough administrator may order 
the balance of the prisoner's sentence to be spent in 
actual confinement. 

(h) Willful failure ofthe prisoner to return to the place 
of confinement not later than the expiration of any period 
during which he is authorized to be away from the place ' 
of confinement pursuant ~o lJus section is plll1ishable as 
provided in Section 4~2 of the Penal Code. , . 

(1) As used in this section, "education" includes' 
vocational and educational training and counseling; and 
psychological, drug' abuse, alcoholic and other 
rehabilitative' counseling; "educator" includes a person 
or institution providing such lraining or counseling. 

(j) This section shall be known and may be cited as the 
"Cobev Work Furlough Law." 

SEC. 1$. Section 11489 of the Welfare and Institutions 
COde is amended to read: 

11489. After judgment in any court action brought to 
enforce the support obligation of an absent parent 
pursuimt to the provisions of this chapter, ft Wfft'eE 

, eJleeees ~ he i8!ltiEld agttisst eselflttlf eE the eftPftiftgll_ 
the e9seflt pllt'eftt fttte Elf' 6'Nmg fer hit pel'!lettal ee .... iees 
tIfIft ,He eIeitfI fer eJlefftpalln shell he efJeettri'e ttgltiMt the 
eMereement eE 8tlelt writ M eJleeati!lft the court may , 

order !!!. assignment of wages pursuant E!. Section iZQl of !!!!. Civil 
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SEC.! . ~ Any levy made pursuant to a writ of 
execution against the earnings.of an employee that bas 
been served on the employer prior to. d 11lDUJU'}' 
1, 1916, shall be given effect after the operative date r4 
this act to the same p..xtent as it would have been given 
effect had this act not been enacted, and the law in effect 
prior to the date of this act shall govern such . 
levy. No withholding order served pursuant to 
thJs act on or sfter JanU/U'}' 1, 1916. shall 
be given any the period that a levy made 
pursuant to a of execution against the earnings of an 
employee bas been given effect. and any earnings 
withholding order served on an employer during the 
period such' a levy is in effect shall be ineffective, 

by Council. any order 
Section 4101 . Cod 
Penal Code prior to 
remain in er the operative 

eemed to be a witbhol 
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IS, / 29 SEC. lJ. This act shall JJecome operative on_ 
30 _ January 1, 1916, but the Judicial Council, sufficient 
31 funds being available to the Judicial Council, the state 
32 agencies concerned with Article 4 (commencing with 
33 Section 723.<1TO) of the Emplo ees' . Protection 
34 Law, and the court clerks , pnor 
35 so that this act may _~~_ 
36 become operative on January 1, 1916. 

• 

3 SAI;" 'Notwithstandilig, Section 1IJJ31 of the 
4 Revenue. and T8X8tion Code, there shall be no 
S reimbunement pursuant to that section nor sbaJI there 
6 be an' llpPI'OPl'iation mAde by, this IWt becIIU8fJ 
7 se/FfinsncinK authority is provided in this IWt to celVer 
8 such costs. . 


